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Think for a few moments about 
how  nice it would be to have this 
kind of natural beauty in your own 
backyard.

You can! In fact, living and working 
in Denver gives you an instant 
advantage in nearly every respect. 
For employees of Porter Memorial 
Hospital, it's a hard-to-beat 
combination of rewarding career 
and recreational opportunities, not 
to mention the wide variety of 
educational and cultural resources 
in the Mile High City.

Situated in a residential 
neighborhood in south Denver, 
Porter is a 350-bed hospital 
providing general acute care 
services, w ith specialties in cardiac 
care, pediatrics, opthalmology and 
oncology.

Nurses, technologists, therapists 
and other health care professionals 
are advancing their careers at Porter, 
where a Christian environment is 
combined with a progressive^, 
philosophy of care.

For information, contact the personnel office.
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the Future of Health Care, 
Work with the Team of 
Christian Professionals.

The Adventist Health Sys- 
;m is the largest not-for-profit 
perator of hospital beds in the 
Jnited States. Do you know 
/hy?

Because of people like you. 
ebple w ho have a Christian 
ommitment to finding the best 
5ay to care for others. People 
/ho believe that the Adven- 
St way of caring enables them 
a live their lives to the fullest.

From secretaries to sur
dons, from maintenance to

fplp

management. No matter what 
their job skill, people in the 
A dventist Health System 
believe that Christian profes
sionalism will make our system 
the best.

If you believe that being a 
professional and being a Chris
tian go hand-in-hand, come to 
us. In the most professional 
way, w e w ill bring C hrist's  
healing to the world of today.

And together, we w ill be the 
future of health care.

A Way of Caring. 
A Way of Life.

A  Adventist
Health System

6840 Eastern Avenue, NW 
Washington, DC 20012

f iv ls lo n  O ffices :

a s te rn  a n d  M id d le  A m e rica , 8800 W .  75 th  S tree t, Shaw nee M ission, KS 56204, (913) 677-8000 
om a L inda , Lom a L inda  U n iv e rs ity  M ed ica l C enter, Lom a L inda, CA 92350, (714) 824-4302 
lo r th , 15 Sa lt C reek Lane, H insda le , IL 60521, (312) 920-1100 
u n b e lt, 2400 B e d fo rd  Road, O rla n d o , FL 32803, (305) 897-1919 
/es t, 1545 N o r th  V e rd u g o  Road, G lenda le , CA 91209, |2 131956-1900



THE FAR EAST SAYS THANK YOU

Two years ago you, the members of the worldwide Seventh-day Adventist family 
invested $330,000 in the spreading of the gospel in the Far East. As a result of that 
Special Projects Offering nearly 100 village chapels stand today in the Philippines, and 
the girls of Mt. Clabat College in Indonesia enjoy a new dormitory.

Pictured above are the Simanggang jungle chapel and the Tual village chapel, both 
built as a result of your 1978 Special Projects Offering. For your love and generosity 
through the years, we in the Far East thank you.

Third quarter, 1983, brings the Far East to your attention once again. The projects we 
present for your prayerful support are: Expansion of our meager publishing facilities in 
Taiwan; upgrading of Timor Academy; construction of an administration building for 
Okinawa Junior Academy; and a new classroom block for Marshall Islands Seventh-day 
Adventist Academy.

The work of God in the Far Eastern Division has been blessed richly over the years 
through the Sabbath School Special Projects Offerings. Thank you again for your 
sacrifice.
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Introduction to the Quarter

INVESTING IN SABBATH SCHOOL
How would you rank the following as spiritual priorities in your life: Sabbath 

School, church, Friday vespers, Bible classes, and personal devotions?
My guess is that a survey of North American college-age Adventists would 

show that Sabbath School ranks fairly low on the list of priorities. A number of 
reasons might account for this. The harried college student, with mental and 
physical resources utterly depleted after a rigorous week of lectures, labs, and* 
exams and extracurriculars (not to mention three successive days of “ soya- 
cheese surprise” in the cafeteria) may find the extra hour of sleep irresistible; • 
especially since showing up at church seems adequately sufficient to placate the 
conscience.

Perhaps also Sabbath School suffers on campus because of its name. Who 
wants to go to “ school" on the weekends?

How can Sabbath School take on a distinctive meaning that makes it a high 
priority experience? Like most anything else, Sabbath School won’t pay off un-* 
less you make an Investment in it. And I suggest that it w ill pay off if you:

1) Make a personal investment in studying the Scripture. There is no s u b - '  
stitute for encountering the Word of God, one-on-one, through Scripture. The Col
legiate Quarterly isn’t intended to be a substitute for studying the Bible. It’s pur
pose Is to help you think through the Scriptural themes.

So, read for yourself the passages on the Logos page and the key texts for each 
day. Without doing this, reading the comments in the Collegiate Quarterly would., 
be something like s ipping the fizz off the top of a glass of soda pop and then not 
touching the drink itself. The real "punch,” and reward, is in God’s Word itself. <

2) Make a personal investment in studying the Scripture with people. The 
idea of being slavishly bound to the quarterly topic every week may seem anti
quated. But if Sabbath School discussions are to be more than spiritual rap ses
sions, they need to involve a group of people who have covenanted to study a 
particular top ic  together.

If a group of people who have made a personal Investment In studying the 
same top ic during the week get together on Sabbath morning, imagine how the 
dividends w ill be multiplied. Not only w ill we learn from one another, but strong,1*  
eternal bonds of friendship w ill be established and maintained through the 
weekly Interaction. *

Each edition of the Collegiate Quarterly, of course, represents a major joint 
investment of time and creativity from scores of students, teachers and others 
throughout North America. We can never thank these contributors enough, for it is 
they who make the Collegiate Quarterly.

With this edition we are pleased to introduce Evert McDowell, who, as ac ting^ 
editor, joins in coordinating the corporate effort which produces the quarterly, in 
addition to making a major creative contribution himself. He is a junior theo logy!, 
and English major at Union College. Like most PKs, he can claim  any number of 
places as home, including South Africa, Ontario, Canada and currently, Kansas.

Selene Peck, a sophomore English major from Iowa nicely rounds out the edito
rial team. Unfortunately (for us) by the time this is in print, her stint as associate * 
editor w ill have been interrupted for another form of service: she and her husband 
w ill be student m issionaries in Indonesia during 1983-1984. <*-

Douglas Morgan 
Editorial Director
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June 26-July 2

Salvation’s
Source

“ In the gospel a righteousness from God is revealed . . 
(Romans 1:17, NIV).
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by Calvin Miller The Broken Key
The Singer is Calvin M ille r's  in terpre tation o f  Christ's m inistry. What do the  
sym bols in  the fo llo w in g  excerpt say to  you about this week's theme?

In the morning, the wreckage of 
the great machine lay in splintered 
beams beneath the wall. It had 
fallen in the night. The great iron 
pinions that held it to the ancient 
stones had given way.

The whole affair had been so 
wrapped in mist that none had seen 
its fall. But all had heard the roar and 
crash of its collapse.

The city had not slept. A common 
guilt had kept them thinking of the 
man who died above them and the 
holiday that they had passed in emp
tiness. And when they had tried to 
sleep, the image of the Singer etched 
itself upon the darkness of the 
night. They felt unspoken shame in 
merely being sons and grandsons 
of the masons and carpenters who 
had made the great machine in cen
turies long gone.

When Terra shuddered in the night, 
the old machine had torn itself 
away and splintered in a single heap 
of rotted wood and rusted iron.
And many in the peaceless night re
marked that it was odd the Singer 
and the old machine should die in 
the self-same moment.

Shortly after daybreak the wreck
age lay behind a civil barricade and a 
crew of laborers was sent to clear 
the chaos from the streets. A group 
of men lifted the heavy beams. Ox- 
drawn sledges took them well be
yond the city gates.

Each workman feared that he might 
be the one to come upon the man
gled body of the Singer who now 
lay buried in the last remains of the 
machine. The heavy drayage of de
bris lasted into early afternoon.

A workman finally spied the giant 
tension cable that drew the heavy 
chains. He feared to see the mutila
tion he would find beneath the tan
gled cables and the ropes.

But when he had pulled the final 
chains away, the manacles were 
empty. And where the Singer 
should have been there lay only a 
key—a great key forged from a 
metal never mined on earth. When 
the workman stooped to pick it up 
he found that it was broken. It was 
clear that whatever door it might 
have fit would never see its use 
again. That nameless door would 
remain forever locked or open. For a 
moment the workman wondered 
which. "O p en ,"  he thought. "Yes, 
definitely open."

He pondered the great key. Was it 
of any consequence? Should he re
port it to the Grand Musician? He 
finally threw the broken key into a 
passing ox-cart filled with wreck
age. He shrugged his shoulders and 
set out to find the overseer.

At length he found the foreman 
sent to direct the clean-up operation 
at the wall. "Tell the Grand Musi
cian ," he said, "there is no body in 
the wreckage and the manacles are 
empty."

Calvin Miller is an author and pastor in Qmaha, 
Nebraska.

INTRO
DUCTION

Excerpted from The 
S in g e r  by Calvin Miller, 
pp. 135-137. Copyright 
©  1975 by Inter-Varsity  
Christian Fellowship 
and used by permission 
of InterVarsity Press, 
Downers Grove, Illinois 
60615.

□  June 26
Sunday
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From One Alone
LOGOS It w ou ld  seem that the concept o f salvation com ing from  Cod 

alone w ou ld  be simple enough to  grasp and accept. However, as we 
examine the human experience, we find  that this isn 't always true. 
Today we w ill be looking  at the lives o f three pious Jews. Their exam
ples show a variety o f responses to  the tru th  that Cod is the only 
source o f salvation. m

Nicodemus could have refused the life from  above w hich Jesus o f
fered by pleading that his high position as a religious leader and up
right life  merited Cod's favor. Jesus startled Nicodemus by saying,
" 'I tell you the truth, unless a man is born of water and the spirit, he cannot 
enter the kingdom of God' " (John 3:5, NIV). This applies to  all ind iv id - , 
uals no matter what the ir station in life or the ir style o f liv ing. Every
one must be born from  above and accept the g ift o f salvation which w 
Jesus has offered in the ir behalf.

A nother man came to  Jesus and asked, "  'Teacher, what good thing 
must I do to get eternal life?'

" 'If you want to enter life, obey the commandments.'
" 'Which ones?' the man inquired.
''Jesus replied,' ''Do not murder, do not commit adultery, do not steal, * 

do not give false testimony, honor your father and mother," and "love your 
neighbor as yourself." ' ■*

" 'All these I have kept,' the young man said. 'What do I still lack?' 
"Jesus answered, 'If you want to be perfect, go, sell your possessions and A 

give to the poor, and you will have treasure in heaven. Then come, follow 
me' "  (Matt. 19:16-21, NIV). U nfortunate ly the young man was not 
interested, he had great wealth and d id not want to  give it up. He 
though t that he could be righteous by fo llow ing  the comm andments 
and he was not prepared fo r any sacrificing o f self. He le ft Jesus that 
day rich in goods but destitute o f eternal life. He turned away from  
the sole source o f salvation. ,,

O ur final example is Daniel, w ho remained a devoted servant o f 
God w h ile  a captive in Babylon. Daniel was a constant student o f the 4 
scriptures. Knowing that the seventy-year period o f captivity fo r the 
Jews predicted by Jeremiah (see Jer. 29:10) was near its fu lfillm en t, 
he prayed fo r the prom ised deliverance.

He prayed w ith a heart fu ll o f earnestness, identify ing  him self w ith  < 
a sinful people. "We do not make requests of you because we are righ
teous, but because of your mercy. O Lord, listen! O Lord forgive! O Lord, *• 
hear and act! For your sake, O my God, do not delay, because your city 
and your people bear your Name" (Dan. 9:17,18, NIV). Daniel thus fu lly  •* 
recognized that no matter how  great the p iety o f h im self o r his peo
ple, there is no saving pow er to be found in hum anity. '

W here, then, is the pow er that yields salvation? Paul shows us by 
declaring, "I am not ashamed of the gospel, because if is the power of *  
God for the salvation of everyone who believes.. . .  For in the gospel a t  
righteousness from  C od  is revealed, a righteousness that is by faith from 
first to last, just as it is written: 'The righteous will live by faith' " (Rom. ^ 
1:16, 17, NIV, emphasis supplied).

S.D.P.  i

*

□  June 27
Monday
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by Helen E. Sauls Heads or Tails?
Too often we consider on ly  one side o f a two-sided coin. In our 

eagerness to  show ou r love fo r Cod, by keeping His com m and
ments, we emphasize the im portance of obedience and we readily 
quote statements from  Ellen W hite  like the fo llow ing :

"Righteousness is right doing, and it is by the ir deeds that all w ill 
be judged. O ur characters are revealed by what we do. The works 
show w hether the fa ith is genuine.

" I t  is not enough fo r us to  believe that Jesus is not an im poster, and 
that the relig ion o f the Bible is no cunning ly devised fable. We may 
believe that the name o f Jesus is the only name under heaven 
w hereby man may be saved, and yet we may not through faith make 
Him our personal Saviour. It is not enough to  believe the theory o f 
tru th . It is not enough to  make a profession o f fa ith in Christ and 
have our names registered on the church ro ll. 'He that keepeth His 
comm andments dw elle th  in H im , and He in him . And hereby we 
know  that He abideth in us, by the Spirit which He hath given us.' 
'H ereby we do know  that we know  Him if we keep His com m and
ments'. 1 John 3:24; 2:3. This is the genuine evidence of conversion. 
W hatever ou r profession, it amounts to noth ing unless Christ is re
vealed in works o f righteousness . " 1

Perhaps it is tim e to  flip  the coin to  the o ther side and seriously 
consider what else Ellen W hite  has w ritten.

"There is not a po in t that needs to  be dw elt upon more earnestly, 
repeated more frequen tly , o r established more firm ly  in the minds o f 
all than the im possib ility  o f fallen man m eriting anything by his own 
best good works. Salvation is through faith in Jesus Christ a lone . " 2

"Let the subject be made d istinct and plain that it is not possible to 
effect anything in our standing before God or in the g ift o f Cod to  us 
through creature m erit. Should fa ith and works purchase the g ift o f 
salvation fo r anyone, then the Creator is under obligation to  the 
creature. Here is an o ppo rtun ity  fo r falsehood to be accepted as 
tru th . If any man can m erit salvation by anything he may do, then he 
is in the same position as the Catholic to  do penance fo r his sins. 
Salvation, then, is partly o f debt, that may be earned as wages. If man 
cannot, by any o f his good works, m erit salvation, then it must be 
w ho lly  o f grace, received by man as a sinner because he receives and 
believes in Jesus. It is w ho lly  a free g ift . " 3

"Justification is w ho lly  o f grace and not procured by any works that 
fallen man may d o . " 4

Helen E. Sauls is Associate Professor of Education
at Atlantic Union College.

TESTIMONY
Key text:
Acts 4:12

“ It is not 
possible to 
effect 
anything in 
our standing 
before God 
. . .  through 
creature 
merit.”

1. C h ris t 's  O b jec t Les
sons, pp. 312-313.
2. Fa ith  a nd  W orks, p. 
19.
3. Ib id ., pp. 19-20.
4. Ib id ., p. 20.

□  June 28
Tuesday
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An Opening 
Into Paradise by Martin Luther

EVIDENCE
Key text: 

Romans 1:16,17

1. Luther’s meaning 
here is c larified by a 

com m ent on the same  
passage in the Table  
Ta lks: “ If w e, as just, 

must live by faith and if 
the justice o f God must 
bring about salvation in 
everyone w ho believes, 
then it must be n o to u r  
m erit but the mercy of 

G od." Q uoted in Erwin 
Iserloh, Joseph Glarzik 

and Hubert Jed in, R e fo r
m a tio n  a n d  C o u n te r 

R e fo rm a tio n  (New York: 
Seabury Press, 1980), 

p. 34.
2. This passage from  

the introduction to Vol
um e 1 of Luther’s Latin 

works is quoted in 
Iserloh, Glazik, and 

Jed in, R e fo rm a tio n  and  
C o u n te r R e fo rm a tio n , 

pp. 35-36.

□  June 29
Wednesday
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Editor's note: One of the most significant events in the history of Christian
ity was Martin Luther's "tower experience"— his breakthrough in under
standing the "justice" or "righteousness" of God in Romans 1:17. Below is 
his description of the experience and its significance for understanding the - 
source of salvation.

I had been seized upon by a certain w onderfu l desire to  under- *  
stand Paul in Romans. No lack o f seriousness had h ithe rto  stood in 
my way, but only a single statement in the firs t chapter: "The justice * 
o f God is revealed in the G ospe l." I had, o f course, conceived a ha
tred o f the phrase, "jus tice  o f G od ," because, in con fo rm ity  w ith  the 
custom of all theologians, I had been taught to  understand it p h ilo 
sophically as form al o r active justice, whereby God is just and pun- ’ 
ishes sinners and the unjust.

Though as a fria r I had led a blameless life , I fe lt myself to  be a v 
s inner before God, w ith  a tota lly restless conscience, and I could not 
be confiden t that I had reconciled God by my satisfactions. Hence I ’  
d id no t love, but rather I hated the just God w ho punishes sinners. 
Thus I was angry w ith  God, if not in secret blasphemy, at least in 
strong grum bling, and I said: It is no t enough that w retched sinners , 
and those lost forever because of original sin should be oppressed 
according to  the law o f the O ld  Covenant w ith  every sort o f calamity. „  
No, God also intends to  heap afflic tion upon afflic tion  by the  Gospel, 
w h ile  menacingly ho ld ing  out to  us his justice and his anger th rough * 
the good tidings. And so I was frantic, upset and raving in con
science, and struggled relentlessly w ith  that passage o f Paul, filled  
w ith  an ardent desire to  know  what Paul meant.

A fter days and nights o f m editation God fina lly  took p ity  on me and - 
I noted the inner connection o f the tw o passages: "The justice of 
God is revealed in the Gospel, as it is w ritten , 'The just man lives by 
fa ith .' "  Then I began to  understand the justice of God as that by 
w hich the just man lives, thanks to the g ift o f God, that is, by fa ith ; *  
that the justice of God, which is revealed by the Gospel, Is to  be un
derstood in the passive sense; that God in his mercy justifies us by 4 
fa ith , as it is w ritten : "The just man lives by fa ith . " 1 A t once I fe lt my
self to  be reborn and as though I had entered paradise th rough the 
opened gates. Holy Scripture im mediately showed me another face. , 
I then w ent through Scripture, as my mem ory presented it, and 
found  a corresponding meaning in the other passages. For example,  ̂
the "w o rk  o f G od" is what God works in us; the "strength  o f G od " is 
that w hereby he makes us strong; the "w isdom  o f G od " is that by *  
w hich he makes us wise. In a sim ilar manner are to  be understood 
the "p o w e r o f G od ," "salvation o f G od ," "g lo ry  o f G od ." 1

Just as great as was my hate w ith  w hich I had previously encoun
tered the phrase, "jus tice  o f G od ," so great was now my love w ith  h 
w hich I g lo rified  it as the sweetest w ord  o f all. Thus did this Pauline 
passage really become fo r me a gate to  paradise .2 *

Martin Luther (1483-1546) was the pivotal figure in 
the Protestant Reformation of the sixteenth cen
tury.



by Lawrence S. Kidder

All We 
Like Sheep

Sheep are born stupid. They have a severely lim ited ability  to  th ink  
fo r themselves in a rational manner. They must constantly be 
watched in order to  keep them from  doing to ta lly  “ brainless" acts. 
They need a leader— one w ho finds safe pastureland fo r them , w ho 
knows o f unpo llu ted  pools o f water where they can d rink , and who 
leads them back to  a secure fo ld  each night.

Human beings, too , are born stupid. As infants, they need a con
cerned parent hovering over the ir crib to  fil l every need and quiet 
the ir lusty cries. As todd lers, they need someone to  protect them 
from  themselves— someone to  say, "That's a n o -no ," when they 
reach out to  touch the  "p re tty  orange stove," or put razorblades in 
the ir m outh, o r start a little  fire  on the liv ing room rug.

In essence, the basics o f the Gospel are included in the parable o f 
the lost sheep. G od, like the Good Shepherd, is looking  fo r us (im 
p ly ing that we are all lost). N ot on ly  has He w orked ou t a simple, yet 
in tricate, plan to  save us and offered it to  us as a g ift, He also comes 
look ing  fo r us.

1. We're all in the same condition. A nyone o f the 99 sheep still in the 
fo ld  w ou ld  be just as p itifu l and confused as the lost sheep if they 
were in the same position. It is God that gives us w hat security we 
have. O ur efforts have noth ing to  do w ith  our actual salvation.

2. The Shepherd was able to find the lost sheep because of its helpless 
bleating. The sheep had realized that its short " fre e d o m " had actually 
tu rned in to  a nightm are. It was now far more confined and "shack
le d " than the 99 sheep safe in the fo ld . We, too , must realize our 
helplessness and call fo r God to  help us.

3. The Shepherd carried the exhausted sheep back to the fold. When 
the sheep had realized it was lost, all attempts to  find  its own way 
back proved fu tile . W hen the Shepherd found it, it had no energy left 
and death was near. O u r struggles, too , w ill prove fu tile .

4. The sheep was not scolded for getting lost and exhibiting stupidity. 
The Shepherd showed tenderness and love. Likewise, God realizes 
our exceedingly sinful natures and does not scold us but carries us 
back to  the safety o f His supervision.

It is im portan t fo r every human being to  realize that they are in dire 
need o f God's supervision in the ir lives. The w ork o f the Christian is 
in y ie ld ing to  that supervision and not a ttem pting it alone. Then we, 
like the rest o f God's perfect Universe, w ill learn to  rely to ta lly on 
Him fo r our existence because He is the sole Source.

Lawrence S. Kidder is an elem entary education 
major at Atlantic Union College.

HOWTO
Key text: 
Luke 15:1-7

□  June 30
Thursday
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Solo Deo by Tito Correa

OPINION
Key text: 

Psalm 62:1-2

1. Hans LaRondelle, 
C h ris t O u r S a lva tio n  

(M ountain  V iew , Calif: 
Pacific Press Pub

lishing Association, 
1980), p. 6.

□  July 1
Friday

12

There is an old Spanish story about a farm er whose crops were al
most ru ined by the lack o f rain. Needing about $100 to  save his farm, 
he w ro te  a le tter to  Cod, and asked fo r the money he needed. W hen 
the postmaster received the le tter, his curiosity and compassion 
overcame him . Realizing the farmer's need, he decided to  help. He 
took  up a collection among his fe llow  w orkers, which raised $75. 
Proud o f his good heart he placed the m oney in an envelope, and 
patiently waited fo r the farm er to  come. W hen the farm er came, the 
postmaster secretly observed what he hoped w ou ld  be an exciting 
reaction. A fter taking the money ou t o f the envelope, the farm er 
w ro te  another le tter to  God. W hen the postmaster noticed the le tter 
he im m ediately opened and read:

Dear Cod:
Thank you for the money. I must tell you, however, that I only received $75. 

Next time you send me something, do not send it by mail. These guys in the 
post office are a bunch of crooks.

No doub t the unique relationship o f trust between the  farm er and 
C od leaves us th ink ing  about ou r own relationship w ith  C od. If faith 
cou ld  be measured or rated, what grade w ou ld  you give the farmer's 
faith? W hat about your faith? Is your re lationship w ith  Cod one o f a 
tota l dependence on Him?

The activity of God as the exclusive source o f salvation fo r hum an
ity has been the them e o f th is week. H istory shows that Adventists 
have come a long way in understanding salvation. Emphasis on the 
Law and especially the Sabbath gave the church an appearance o f 
legalism. Though our church did no t actually teach legalism, we d id 
go th rough a period when some o f us were believing in salvation by 
w orks. Tne messages o f M inneapolis in 1888, and more recently at 
Palmdale in 1976, have clearly stated that our church supports the 
Reform ation view o f salvation by grace th rough faith. Does this mean 
tha t the debate has ended? By no means! We w ill be discussing the 
subject o f salvation fo r a long tim e, in fact, th roughou t etern ity.

W hat is salvation? Adventist theologian Hans LaRondelle has re
sponded in this way: “ Salvation is not the achievement o f man's own 
do ing o r w illing  o r th ink ing . Salvation is a g ift from  God! This g ift is 
Cod H im self, manifested in His Son, Christ Jesus. The source o f sal
vation is a Person. " 1 There! It is no t our works nor our fa ith that saves 
us, but C od alone.

A ll the cred it should go to  Him that saved us all. It may be con
cluded that man's only part in salvation is believing in Cod and ac
cepting His w ill. But are no t even these qualities the product o f God's 
g ift o f freedom? Cod is the source o f salvation, God is salvation. Da
vid testified trium phantly , "M y  soul finds rest in God alone; my sal
vation comes from  Him. He alone is my rock and my salvation; He is 
my fortress, I w ill never be shaken!" (Psalm 62:1, 2).

In short, salvation and the source o f salvation is Solo Deo. Cod 
alone.

Tito Correa is a history and religion major at Atlan
tic Union College.



1 . W hat do you th ink  the broken key in the In troduction  symbol- REACT 
izes? Lesson 1

2. Discuss the significance o f the fo llow ing  phrases in the In troduc
tion  w ith  regard to  the them e o f this week's lesson:
a) "They fe lt unspoken shame in merely being sons and 

grandsons o f the  masons and carpenters w ho had made the 
great machine in centuries long ago."

b) " . . .  it was odd the Singer and the old machine should die in 
the self-same m om en t."

3. Compare and contrast the attitudes o f N icodemus, the rich young 
ru ler and Daniel (see Logos). W hat do they have in common? How 
did each relate to  the concept o f salvation being found in God 
alone?

4. Develop a mental p ro file  o f what a modern N icodemus, rich 
young ru le r o r Daniel m ight be like. Can you iden tify  w ith  any of 
them? Compare you r concepts w ith  those o f o ther class mem
bers.

5. Summarize in your own words what Luther discovered in his 
" to w e r experience" (Evidence). W hy do you th ink  he fe lt the dis
covery to  be so momentous?

6 . Can fa ith  be measured o r graded (see O pinion)? How much faith 
is necessary to  be saved?

7. Do we sometimes place the fo llow ing  alongside God as sources o f 
salvation? If so, are we correct in so doing?
a) Sabbath observance c) faith
b) involvem ent in the church d) the devotional life

e) anything else. . .
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Of 
Faith

‘The righteous will live by his fa ith ”  (Habakkuk 2:4, NIV).



by Beth Anderson Acting on Faith
W hen I was a little  g irl, my 

parents d id n 't always have an 
easy tim e m aking ends meet. I 
rem em ber one m onth that was 
particu larly bad. We just 
d id n 't have the money to  cover 
the bills. M o ther was in 
charge o f the finances and al
though she was w orried , she 
trusted in God and prayed 
about our problem .

But M other wasn't one to 
pray and then just w ait fo r 
God to  place a tw enty do llar b ill 
under her p illow . She had a 
fa ith that acted. The next day 
she called an antique dealer 
to  come out and look at a few 
items she had, hop ing this 
w ou ld  bring enough money in 
to  pay the bills.

The antique dealer d id n 't 
seem overly interested in any
th ing  un til M o ther showed him 
an old bureau she had bought 
fo r five dollars at a summer 
camp that had closed dow n.

I was in the next room  trying 
to  practice my piano lesson 
and eavesdrop on the ir conver
sation at the same tim e. I

knew my m other was good at 
making bargains and was anx
ious to  hear the outcom e of 
th is one. I wasn't prepared fo r 
what I heard, though, and 
there was a very noticeable 
rest between measures in the 
song I was playing. The an
tique dealer offered M other 
three hundred dollars fo r the 
bureau I This far surpassed 
what we had dared hope or 
pray for. M other was surprised, 
but graciously accepted his 
o ffe r. Because o f her fa ith , our 
prayers were answered and 
our bills were paid.

As this modern example re
veals, fa ith is more than in te l
lectual belie f, it involves ac
tion  based on trust. This week 
we w ill see that even more is 
involved in fa ith— such as 
com m itm ent, submission and 
perseverance. Sometimes the 
rewards d o n 't come im m edi
ately, but the stories o f the Bi
ble reveal that God is always 
looking  ou t fo r the w ell-being 
o f His people.

Beth Anderson was a senior English major at At
lantic Union College at the time of this writing.

INTRO
DUCTION

□  July 3
Sunday
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Faith That Saves
LOGOS W hen studying the w ord  fa ith , one qu ick ly  comes to  the conclu

sion that it has many shades o f meaning. To d iffe ren t b iblica l charac
ters it meant d iffe ren t th ings, but in all cases, it was and is an essen
tial ingred ient to salvation. “ Without faith it is impossible to please 
him. For whosoever would draw near to God must believe that he exists 
and that he rewards those who seek him" (Heb. 11:6, RSV). *

How does one, through fa ith, draw near to God? St. Augustine, 
w h ile  grappling w ith  th is p rob lem , said: “ God is nearer to  us than we ' 
are to  ourselves." God is already as near as He possibly can be, and 
all that is required is to  have faith that this is so.

The experiences o f b ib lical characters help us grasp the aspects of 
saving fa ith . It was through faith that Abraham, "when called to go to a 
place he would after receive as his inheritance, obeyed and went, even 
though he did not know where he was going" (Heb. 11:8, NIV). This story 
is very sim ply to ld  in Genesis. The Lord said to  Abraham: "Leave your  ̂
country, your people, and your father's household and go . . .  so Abraham 
left" (Gen. 12:1,4, NIV). No con flic t is m entioned, but one is im plied. 
The Lord clearly ou tlined to  Abraham the sacrifices he w ou ld  have to 
make. He was to leave his friends, fam ily, and home. Responding to  a 
request such as this is never easy, especially when the destination is 
unknow n. But Abraham was able to  act on God's d irection  because »« 
he had fa ith in His promises and this was "cred ited  to him as righ
teousness" (Gen. 15:6, NIV). <■

"Now faith is [also] being certain of what is not seen" (Heb. 11:1, NIV). 
Such was the saving fa ith o f Job. Through faith he looked beyond the 
circumstances of his prosperity and his poverty to  gaze upon the un
seen because what is seen is tem porary, and what is unseen is eternal 
(see 2 Cor. 4:16-18). As a result he did not lose heart in spite o f his 
pain, and in spite of the "c o m fo rt"  given by his friends. Through a 
fa ith that was steadfast regardless of circumstances he was able to 
say: "I know my redeemer lives and I . . .  will see him with my own eyes" 
(Job 19:25, 27, NIV).

The saving faith o f Moses is exem plified by his com m itm ent "to be 
mistreated along with the people of God rather than to enjoy the pleasures 
of sin" (Heb. 11:25, NIV). Moses, w ith  his in tellectual greatness, his 
unparalleled leadership and legislative abilities could w ell have been 
one o f the greatest Pharaohs of Egyptian an tiqu ity , but instead "he 
regarded disgrace for Christ as of greater value than the treasures of h 
Egypt" (Heb. 11:26, NIV).

Two thousand years ago in the region o f Tyre and Sidon a Canaan- + 
ite wom an's persistent fa ith resulted in the healing o f her daughter. 
Even though Christ appeared to  be deaf to her request, her fa ith re
mained adamant and her daughter was saved (see Matt. 15:21-28).

Abraham, Job, Moses, and the Canaanite woman, all typ ify  a fa ith * 
that saves. D ifferent personalities, d iffe ren t circumstances bring out 
various aspects o f what fa ith is. To all God has given a measure o f *  
fa ith (see Rom. 12:3) and whatever differences there may be it is, 
nevertheless, a fa ith that saves. It is a fa ith that w ill result in a crown 
o f life.

E. R. M.

□  July 4
Monday



A Banner in the
selected by Jackie Baker Enemy’s Camp

Faith is sim ply to  take God at His w o rd . 1
All things are possible to  him that believeth; and whatsoever 

things we desire when we pray, if we believe that we receive them we 
shall have them . This fa ith w ill penetrate the darkest cloud and bring 
rays o f ligh t and hope to  the droop ing , desponding soul. It is the 
absence of this fa ith  and trust which brings perp lexity, distressing 
fears, and surm isings o f evil. God w ill do great things fo r His people 
when they pu t the ir entire  trust in H im .2

Those w ho th in k  it impossible fo r them  to yie ld to  the w ill o f God 
and have faith in His promises un til all is made clear and plain before 
them  w ill never yie ld at all. Faith is not certa inty o r know ledge; it is 
the substance o f th ings hoped fo r, the evidence o f th ings no t seen .3

Faith is the liv ing pow er that presses th rough every barrier, over
rides all obstacles, and plants its banner in the heart o f the enemy's 
cam p .4

The clouds that gather about our way w ill never disappear before a 
halting, doub ting  sp irit. U nbelie f says: “ We can never surm ount 
these obstructions; let us w ait un til they are removed, and we can 
see our way c learly ." But faith courageously urges an advance, hop
ing all th ings, believing all things. Obedience to  God is sure to  bring 
the v ictory. It is on ly th rough faith that we can reach heaven .5

We have no pow er in ourselves to  cleanse the soul-tem ple from  its 
defilem ent; but as we repent of ou r sins against God, and seek par
don th rough the merits o f Christ, He w ill impart that fa ith which 
w orks by love and purifies the heart. By fa ith in Christ, and obed i
ence to  the law o f God, we may be sanctified. . . .6

M any w ho are sincerely seeking fo r holiness o f heart and purity of 
life  seem perplexed and discouraged. They are constantly looking to 
themselves, and lam enting the ir lack o f fa ith; and because they have 
no fa ith , they feel that they cannot claim the blessing o f God. These 
persons mistake fee ling fo r fa ith. They look above the sim plic ity of 
true fa ith and thus bring great darkness upon the ir souls. They 
should turn  the m ind from  self to  dwell upon the mercy and good
ness o f God and to recount His promises, and then sim ply believe 
that He w ill fu lf il l His w o rd .7

There is in genuine faith a buoyancy, a steadfastness o f princip le , 
and a fixedness o f purpose, that neither tim e nor to il can weaken .8

Jackie Baker was a senior English major at Atlan
tic Union College at the time of this writing.

TESTIMONY
Key text:
James 1 :6-7

“Faith is 
the living 
power
that presses 
through 
every barrier, 
overrides all 
obstacles ”

1. Testim on ies, Vol. 1,
p. 620.
2. Testim on ies, Vol. 2, 
p. 140.
3. Testim on ies, Vol. 4,
p. 28.
4. Ib id ., p. 163.
5. Ib id ., p. 27.
6. The S a n c tif ie d  L ife,
p. 60.
7. Ib id ., p. 64.
8. C h ris t ’s O b je c t Les
sons, p. 147.

□  July 5
Tuesday
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EVIDENCE
Key text: 

Deuteronomy
6:5

“ Faith . . .  
is the state 

of being 
ultimately and 

unconditionally 
concerned 

about Jahweh  
and about 

what he 
represents 
in demand, 
threat and 
promise.”

□  July 6
Wednesday
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Ultimate Concern - -by Paul Tillich

Faith As Ultimate Concern
Faith is the state o f being ultim ate ly concerned: the dynamics of 

fa ith are the dynamics o f man's ultim ate concern. Man, like every 
liv ing being, is concerned about many things, above all about those 
w hich condition his very existence, such as food and shelter. But 
man, in contrast to  o ther liv ing beings, has spiritual concerns— cog- M 
n itive, aesthetic, social, po litica l. Some of them are urgent, o ften ex
trem ely urgent, and each o f them as w ell as the vital concerns can * 
claim ultimacy fo r a human life  or the life  o f a social group. If it claims 
ultimacy it demands the total surrender o f him w ho accepts this 
claim , and it promises total fu lfillm e n t even if all o ther claims have to 
be subjected to it o r rejected in its name. If a national group makes 
the life and grow th of the nation its ultimate concern, it demands that 
all o ther concerns, econom ic w ell-being, health and life, fam ily, aes
the tic  and cognitive tru th , justice and hum anity, be sacrificed. The ,  
extreme nationalisms o f ou r century are laboratories fo r the study o f 
what ultim ate concern means in all aspects o f human existence, in 
c lud ing the smallest concern o f one's daily life. Everything is cen
tered in the only god, the  nation— a god w ho certainly proves to  be a ' 
dem on, bu t who shows clearly the unconditional character o f an u lti
mate concern. -«

But it is not only the unconditional demand made by that w hich is 
one's ultim ate concern, it is also the prom ise o f u ltim ate fu lfillm e n t  ̂
which is accepted in the act o f fa ith. The content o f this prom ise is 
no t necessarily defined. It can be expressed in inde fin ite  symbols or 
in concrete symbols w hich cannot be taken litera lly, like the “ great
ness" o f one's nation in which one participates even if one has died 
fo r it, o r the conquest o f mankind by the "saving race," etc. In each 
o f these cases it is "u ltim a te  fu lfillm e n t"  that is prom ised, and it is 
exclusion from  such fu lfillm e n t which is threatened if the uncondi- 4 
tional demand is not obeyed.

An example— and more than an example— is the faith manifest in , 
the re lig ion of the O ld  Testament. It also has the character o f u lti
mate concern in demand, threat and prom ise. The content o f this 
concern is not the nation— although Jewish nationalism has some
times tried to d is to rt it in to  that— but the content is the Cod o f jus- • 
tice , w ho, because he represents justice fo r everybody and every na
tion , is called the universal God, the Cod o f the universe. He is ther-> 
ultim ate concern o f every pious Jew, and therefore in his name the 
great com m andm ent is given: "You shall love the Lord your C od * 
w ith  all your heart, and w ith  all your soul, and w ith  all your m igh t" 
(Deut. 6:5). This is what ultim ate concern means and from  these 
words the term  "u ltim a te  concern" is derived. They state unam bigu
ously the character o f genuine fa ith , the demand o f total surrender * 
to  the subject o f u ltim ate concern. The O ld  Testament is fu ll o f com- 
mands w hich make the nature o f th is surrender concrete, and it is 
fu ll o f promises and threats in relation to  it. Here also are the prom -  ̂
ises o f symbolic indefiniteness, although they center around fu lf i l l
ment o f the national and individual life , and the threat is the exclu
sion from  such fu lfillm e n t through national extinction and individual 
catastrophe. Faith, fo r the man o f the O ld  Testament, is the state o f

Paul Tillich (1886-1965) was one of this century’s 
most influential Protestant theologians.



being u ltim ate ly  and uncond itiona lly  concerned about Jahweh and 
about what he represents in demand, threat and prom ise.

A nother example— almost a counter-exam ple, yet nevertheless 
equally revealing— is the ultim ate concern w ith  "success" and w ith 
social standing and econom ic power. It is the god o f many people in

*  the highly com petitive  Western cu lture  and it does what every u lti
mate concern must do: it demands unconditiona l surrender to  its 
laws even if the price is the sacrifice o f genuine human relations, per
sonal convictions, and creative eros. Its threat is social and econom ic 
defeat, and its prom ise— inde fin ite  as all such prom ises—the fu lf i l l
ment o f one's being. . . . W hen fu lfille d , the prom ise o f this faith 
proves to  be empty. . . .

*
The Emotionalistic Distortion of the Meaning of Faith

w . . .  The fa ther o f all modern Protestant theology, Schleiermacher, 
has described re lig ion as the fee ling o f unconditiona l dependence. 
O f course, fee ling so defined does not mean in re lig ion what it 
means in popular psychology. It is no t vague and changing, but has a 

4 de fin ite  content: unconditiona l dependence, a phrase related to 
w hat we have called u ltim ate concern. Nevertheless, the w ord "fee l- 
in g " had induced many people to  believe that fa ith is a matter o f 
merely subjective em otions, w ithou t a content to  be known and a 

*  demand to  be obeyed.
This in te rpre ta tion  o f fa ith was readily accepted by representatives 

o f science and ethics, because they took  it as the best way to get rid 
o f in terference from  the side o f re lig ion in the processes o f scientific 
research and technical organization. If re lig ion is mere fee ling it is 
innocuous. The old conflic ts between relig ion and cu lture  are fin 
ished. C ulture goes its way, d irected by scientific know ledge, and 

». re lig ion is the private affa ir o f every individual and a mere m irro r of 
his em otional life. No claims fo r tru th  can be made by it. No com peti- 

» tion  w ith  science, history, psychology, politics is possible. Religion, 
put safely in to  the corner o f subjective feelings, has lost its danger 
fo r man's cultural activities.

Neither o f the tw o sides, the religious and the cu ltura l, could keep 
- th is w ell-de fined covenant o f peace. Faith as the state o f ultimate 

concern claims the w ho le  man and cannot be restricted to  the sub- 
jectiv ity  o f mere feeling. It claims tru th  fo r its concern and com m it
ment to  it. It does not accept the situation " in  the co rne r" o f mere 
feeling. If the w hole  man is grasped, all his functions are grasped. If 
th is claim o f re lig ion is denied, relig ion itself is denied. It was not 
only re lig ion w hich cou ld  not accept the restriction o f fa ith to  feel
ing. It was also not accepted by those w ho were especially interested 
in pushing relig ion in to  the em otional corner. Scientists, artists, mor- 

^ alists showed clearly tha t they also were ultim ately concerned. Their 
concern expressed itself even in those creations in which they 

4  wanted most radically to  deny re lig ion. A keen analysis o f most ;-hilo- 
sophical, scientific  and ethical systems shows how much ultim ate 
concern is present in them , even if they are leading in the figh t 
against what they call re lig ion.

i

“Faith as 
the state of 
ultimate 
concern 
claims the 
whole man and 
cannot be 
restricted to 
the subjectivity 
of mere feeling.”

Excerpted from  Paul 
Tillich, The D yn am ics  o f 
F a ith  (New York:
Harper and Brothers, 
1957), pp. 1-4 ,38-40 .
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A Little Word
With a Big Meaning by Robin Lundgren

HOWTO Faith is a little  w ord  w ith  a big meaning that gets tossed around 
Key text: very ^reely ' n a relig ious setting. How often have you been suffering 

Hebrews 11'1 ^rom some kind o f mental o r physical anguish only to  be given the 
pat answer, "You just have to  have fa ith"? This is easy to  say and may 
be all very well and good, bu t just exactly what is faith? The them e of 
this week's lesson is that fa ith has many shades of meaning inc lud ing  *  
be lie f, com m itm ent, trust, obedience, submission and persever
ance. I w ou ld  like to  take this one step fu rthe r and say that w h ile  faith 
may include any o r all o f these th ings, in and o f themselves they do 
not constitu te  fa ith. I believe that fa ith is measured not so much by 
the  reaction, but by the circumstances under w hich that reaction 
took  place. Faith is obedience, submission, commitment, trust, belief, and 
perseverance: v

1) Against what appear to be impossible odds. It's when you are M o 
ses and God tells you to stand up against the most pow erfu l man in 
the  w o rld , when even your own people are m urm uring against you 
and still you listen to  the command o f God to  lead them to  freedom .

2) When to believe seems to go against common sense. It's when you 
are Abraham and God has asked you to leave everything that was ’ 
ever fam iliar to  you and to  live and raise your descendants in a land 
of strangers in order to  fu lfill a fu tu re  prom ise, and you go w ith o u t 
question.

3) When even the person or thing in which you believed seems to have *• 
turned against you. It's when you are Job and in the course o f a few 
days your entire w orld  has come crashing down around your ears 
and yet you can stand up and declare that God is still there look ing  
out fo r you.

4) When to have faith goes against every fibre of your being. It's when 
you are Jesus in the Garden of Gethsemane and fo r just a few  mo
ments you are a man sweating blood over the agony o f im pend ing  ,* 
death. But when those few  moments are over, you w alk ou t o f that 
garden w ith  "Thy w ill be done " w ritten  peacefully on your lips.

□  July 7 Robin Lundgren was a senior English and
Thursday elem entary education major at Atlantic Union Col-

2 0  lege at the time of this writing.



The Shield 
of Faith by John Henry Jowett

"Above all, taking the  shield o f fa ith, w herew ith  ye shall be able to  
quench all the fie ry  darts o f the w icked " (Eph. 6:16).

But d id the apostle w ho  gives the counsel find  his fa ith an a ll-suffi
c ient shield? He recom mends the shield o f fa ith , bu t is the recom m en
dation based on personal experience? . . . Here is one glimpse o f his 
experience: "O f the Jews five  times received I fo rty  stripes save one; 
once was I stoned; th rice  have I suffered shipwreck; a day and a n ight 
have I been in the deep; in stripes above measure; in prisons more 
frequen t; in deaths o ft; in weariness and painfulness, in watchings 
o ften , in hunger and th irs t, in fastings often, in cold and nakedness." 
And yet th is is the man w ho speaks about the shield o f fa ith, and in 
s p ite o fth e p ro te c tin g sh ie ld a llth e se th in g s  happened unto h im ! . . .

We want a shield against sorrow, to  keep it away, a shield against 
adversity, to  keep it away, a shield against the darkening eclipse o f 
the sunny day. We w ant a shield against loss, to  keep it away, a shield 
against the rupture o f pleasant relations, a shield to  protect us 
against the bereavements which destroy the completeness o f ou r fe l
lowships. We w ant a shield against pain, to  keep it away, a shield 
against the pricks and goads o f p iercing circumstances, against the 
slings and arrows o f outrageous fortune.

In a w ord , we want a shield to  make us com fortable, and because 
the shield o f fa ith  does not do it we are often stunned and confused, 
and ou r th in  reasonings are often tw isted and broken, and the w orld  
appears a labyrinth w ith o u t a providence and w ithou t a plan. . . .

Paul wanted a shield, no t against fa ilu re ; that m ight come o r stay 
away. But he wanted a shield against pessimism that may be born o f 
fa ilu re , and which holds the soul in the fierce bondage of an Arctic 
w in te r. Paul wanted a shield, no t against in ju ry ; that m ight come or 
stay away; bu t against the deadly th ing  that is born o f in jury, even the 
fou l o ffspring  o f revenge. Paul wanted a shield, no t against pain; that 
m ight come or m ight no t com e; he sought a shield against the sp irit 
o f m urm uring  which is so frequently  born o f pain, the deadly, dead
ening m ood o f com pla in t. Paul wanted a shield, no t against disap
po in tm ent, that m ight come or m ight not come; but against the b it
terness that is born o f d isappoin tm ent, the mood o f cynicism which 
sours the m ilk o f human kindness and perverts all the gentle currents 
o f the soul. Paul wanted a shield, not against d ifficu lty  that m ight 
come or m ight no t com e; bu t against the fear that is born of d iff i
cu lty, the cowardice and the disloyalty w hich are so often bred of 
stupendous tasks. Paul d id no t want a shield against success; that 
m ight come or m ight not com e; bu t against the pride that is born o f 
success, the deadly vanity and self-conceit w hich scorch the fa ir and 
gracious things o f the soul as a prairie fire  snaps up a homestead or a 
Farm. Paul d id not want a shield against w ealth; that m ight come or 
m ight no t com e; bu t against the materialism that is born o f wealth, 
the deadly pe trify ing  in fluence which turns flesh in to  stone, sp iritua l
ity in to  benum bm ent, and w hich makes a soul unconscious o f Cod 
and o f etern ity. The apostle d id no t want a shield against any particu
lar circumstance, bu t against every kind o f circumstance, that in ev
eryth ing he m ight be defended against the fie ry darts o f the devil.

He found the shield he needed in a vital fa ith  in Christ. First o f all

John Henry Jowett (1864-1923) pastored Congrega
tional cnurches in Birmingham and London, Eng
land and in New York City.

OPINION
Key text: 
Ephesians 6:16

“We want a 
shield to 
make us 
comfortable, 
and because 
the shield 
of faith 
does not do it 
we are often 
stunned and 
confused.”

□  July 8
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the fa ith -life  cultivates the personal fe llow ship  o f the Lord Jesus 
Christ. The ultim ate concern o f fa ith is not w ith  a po lity , no t w ith  a 
creed, no t w ith  a church, and not w ith  a sacrament, but w ith  the per
son o f the Lord Jesus Christ. We must seek His holy presence. We 
must let His purpose enter in to  and possess our minds. We must let 
His promises distil in to  our hearts. And we must let ou r own hearts 
and minds dwell upon the Lord Jesus in holy though t and aspiration, , 
just as our hearts and minds dwell upon the loved ones w ho have 
gone from  our side. We must talk to  Him in secret and we must let 

“The apostle Him ta lk to  us. We must consult Him about our affairs, and then take 
did not want His counsels as our statutes, and pay such heed to  them  that the stat- 

a shield utes w ill become our songs. Faith-life cultivates the friendsh ip  of 
against any Christ, and leans upon it, and surrenders itself w ith  g lorious aban- * 

particular don to  the sovereign decrees o f His grace and love, 
circumstance And then, secondly, the fa ith -life  puts firs t things firs t, and in its list -i 

but against p d mary values it gives firs t place to  the treasures o f the soul. Faith- 
every kind of 's m ore concerned w ith  habits than w ith  th ings, w ith  character 

circumstance ”  t *lan  w 't 1̂  ° ^ ' ce' self-respect than w ith  popular esteem. The
fa ith -life  puts firs t things first, the clean m ind and the pure heart, and ! 
from  these it never turns its eyes away.

And, lastly, the fa ith -life  contemplates the campaign ra therthan the *  
single battle. One battle may seem to  go against it. But fa ith knows 
that one battle is not the end o f the w orld . " I w ill see you again, and A 
your sorrow  shall be turned in to  jo y ."  Faith takes the long view, and 
view  o f the entire  campaign. " I  saw the holy city, the new Jerusalem, 
com ing down out of heaven from  C o d ."  "The kingdom s o f this w orld  
shall become the kingdom  o f our G od ." Such a re lationship to  the 
Lord protects our life as w ith  an invincib le  shield. It may please Cod to 
conduct our life through long reaches o f cloudless noon; the shield o f 
fa ith w ill be our defence. It may please God to lead us th rough the a 
g loom  o f a long and te rrib le  n ight; the shield o f fa ith w ill be our 
defence. "Thou shalt not be afraid o f the pestilence tha t walketh in - 
darkness nor fo r the destruction that wasteth at noonday."

V

*
Excerpted from  20 C en
tu r ie s  o f  G re a t P re ach 

in g , Vol. 8 (W aco: Word  
Books, 1971), pp. 77- 

81.
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1. The In troduction  relates to  an inc ident in w hich fa ith was re- REACT 
warded. Is it possible to know  when an event is the reward of fa ith Lesson 2 
and when it is merely coincidence or natural circumstance?

2. If you had to  describe the fa ith  o f the biblical characters discussed 
in the Logos article in one w ord , what w ou ld  it be?

H A braham 's________________ faith
Job 's_______________ faith
M oses '________________faith
The Canaanite w o m a n 's_______________ faith

W hat modern situations m ight call fo r the facets o f faith dem on
strated by each o f these individuals?

v
3. This week's Testimony suggests that fa ith involves courageous ad-

r vance in the face o f obstacles. Is it possible to  take this counsel
too  far, and then to  be devastated when your fa ith does not over
come impossible circumstances? O r does fa ith  always prevail?
Suggest some princip les fo r know ing when to  advance in fa ith and 
when to  acknow ledge fa ilure or im possib ility.

*  4. Discuss Paul T illich 's de fin ition  o f fa ith as "u ltim a te  concern ."
^ W hat are the strengths and weaknesses o f his analysis?

5. W hat "u ltim a te  concerns" o ther than God are most tem pting to 
m odern Christian young people?

6 . Do you agree w ith  the H ow To author's assertion that faith is mea
sured more by the circumstances to which we react than by our 
reaction to  circumstances? Explain why or why not.

k.
7. John Henry Jowett (O p in ion) argues that the shield o f faith does 

not pro tect us from  any particular circumstance, but from  destruc
tive mental attitudes that could result from  those circumstances.
Do you agree, o r has he gone too  far in reducing what faith does 
fo r us? Does fa ith make any difference in the way things actually 
are in our lives, o r is it simply a positive mental a ttitude in the face 
o f all circumstances?

■A
8 . Having studied this week's lesson, define fa ith in your own words

■* in one sentence.
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Ju ly  10-16

From Paul 
and James
“ From Paul, an apostle, not by . . . human commission, 
but by commission from Jesus C h ris t. . . ”  (Gal. 1:1, NEB). 
“ From James, a servant of God and the Lord Jesus 

Christ”  (James 1:1, NEB).



by Philip Yancey Faith and Motion
Galatians and James are tw o very d iffe ren t letters w ith a com m on pu r
pose: vibrant fa ith in the lives o f Christians. These letters w ill be the 
basis o f  ou r study fo r the rem ainder o f the quarter and this week we 
explore the backgrounds o f both.

From Paul
Something is eating away like 

acid inside Paul. If we could 
see him , lines o f tension w ould 
probably be w ork ing  in his 
jaw and his face w ou ld  flush 
red. Norm ally in his letters, 
after a b rie f in troduc tion  and 
greeting he launches in to  
praise o f his readers. But in Ga
latians, fla tte ry is replaced by 
shock and dismay. A grave cri
sis is threaten ing the Gala
tians, and Paul opens w ith  a 
w ithe ring  blast against w ho
ever is causing it. . . .

If the Galatians continued 
the ir policies, the bedrock of 
the Gospel w ou ld  crum ble. 
Faith in C hrist w ou ld  become 
just one o f the steps in salva
tion , not the on ly  one, as Paul 
insists. The Gospel itself 
w ou ld  be perverted (1:7-9).

. . . If every new Christian 
must undergo a process of 
''Judaiz ing,'' Christianity 
could w ell dissipate in to  one 
more m inor Jewish sect. . . .

Paul could no t silently allow  
C hristianity to  fade in to  just 
another sect. The new faith had 
already taken roo t in Asia, 
Greece, Rome, and Africa. For 
the Gospel to  continue to  ex
tend across the entire  w orld , 
in to  every major cu ltu re , he 
w ou ld  have to  destroy those 
false trends. Galatians, then, 
is a protest book against trea
son .1

From James
W here there is life , there is 

m otion. Some antelopes, as

well as the cheetah, sprint 
faster than the legal speed 
lim it fo r cars. Bighorn sheep, 
charging one another head
firs t, co llide w ith  such force 
that the sound echoes like a 
gunshot through mountain 
passes. Com m on Canada 
geese, fanned out across the 
sky in an o rderly  "V ,"  battle 
w inds fo r 1 ,0 0 0  miles, non
stop, before dropp ing  back to 
earth.

Sometimes we keep relics of 
life : an elegant elk head hang
ing above a fireplace, a fragile, 
perfect sea shell, an exotic 
bu tte rfly  m ounted on a pin. But 
these are mere memories: life 
has gone from  them , and w ith 
it m otion.

The book o f James, subject 
o f controversy fo r centuries 
because of its emphasis on 
“ good w orks ,'' is perhaps 
best understood through the 
analogy o f m otion. W hen a 
person becomes a Christian, 
new life begins and inevitably 
that life must express itself 
through spiritual m otion. In 
James's words, "W hat good is it 
if a man claims to  have faith 
bu t has no deeds?" (2:14). 
Movem ent does not cause 
life. S im ilarly, genuine faith in 
Christ always results in action.

M odern readers o f James 
face the same dilem m a as the 
firs t recipients o f his unset
tling  le tter. His words are easy 
enough to  understand, but 
are we do ing what he says? 
W hat kind o f m otion charac
terizes our spiritual lives?2

Philip Yancey is Editorial Director of Campus Life 
magazine.

INTRO
DUCTION

1. Taken from In s ig h t: 
The N e w  In te rn a tio n a l 
V ers ion  o f  the  N ew  
Testam en t w ith notes by 
Philip Yancey, pp. 324, 
325. Copyright ©  1982 by 
theZondervan  Corpo
ration and used by per
mission of Zondervan  
Bible Publishers.
2. Ib id .,p p .416 ,417 .

□  July 10
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LOGOS

1. Herm an N. Ridderbos, 
The E p is tle  o f  P au l to  

the  C h u rch e s  o f  G alatia , 
New International 

Com m entary of the New  
Testam ent (Grand  

Rapids: Wm. B. 
Eerdm ans Publishing  

Com pany), p. 49. 
2. The churches which  
Paul is depicted here as 

nurturing can be 
equated with churches in 

the G alatian letter only 
if the letter was directed  

to the South Galatian  
area (see Evidence). But 

even if the  letter was 
directed to North Galatia, 

the principle of Paul’s 
deep personal invest
m ent in the  churches  

he established remains  
true.

3. See F. F. Bruce, P aul: 
A p o s tle  o f  the  H eart 

S e t Free, pp. 180-181 for 
background on Paul’s 

defense of his apostolic  
authority. 

4. Norm an Perrin and 
Dennis C. Duling, The 

N e w  T estam en t: A n  In tro 
d u c tio n  (New York: 

Harcourt, Brace, & 
Jovanovich, Inc.) p.

373.

□  July 11
Monday
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Signed, “Concerned”
Have you ever received a le tter from  a close friend o r relative ex

pressing concern about your Christian experience? How did you 
feel? Resentful, maybe: " It 's  my life , what business is it o f theirs how 
I th in k  or act?" O r, you m ight have fe lt gratitude: "Som ebody cares a 
w ho le  lo t about m e."

Paul's le tter to  the Galatians and the general epistle o f James d iffe r 
w ide ly  in purpose, structure, and content. Their sim ilarity is th is: 
they are both expressions o f intensely fe lt concern fo r those the au
thors greatly love.

Paul gets right to  the po in t: "I am astonished that you are so quickly 
deserting him who called you in the grace of Christ and turning to another 
gospel— not that there is another gospel, but there are some who trouble 
you and want to pervert the gospel of Christ. But even if we, or an angel 
from heaven should preach to you a gospel contrary to that which we 
preached to you, let him be accursed" (Gal. 1:6-8, RSV).

W hy is Paul so passionately concerned? Because the gospel, the 
very heart o f the Christian fa ith was at stake in Galatia. Certain in d i
viduals were having considerable success in conv inc ing the  Galatians 
that one has to  move beyond the mere grace o f God and com ply w ith  
certain Jewish customs in o rder to  qualify fo r salvation.

Herman Ridderbos explains the activity o f these "troub le -m ak
e rs": "To  troub le  means, in th is connection, to  bring about spiritual 
schism and an obscuration o f the insight o f faith (cf. 5:10). . . . Their 
in ten t was noth ing less than to  overturn the gospel that had C hrist as 
its content and to  live out an opposing princ ip le . This happens when 
the  cross o f Christ is no longer recognized in its a ll-suffic iency . " 1

Paul had not only planted the gospel seed in Galatia, he had care
fu lly  nurtu red  its grow th. Luke described Paul's " fo llo w -u p " after the 
in itia l evangelization o f the Galatian region: "Paul and Barnabas ap
pointed elders for them in each church and, with prayer and fasting, com
mitted them to the Lord in whom they had put their trust" (Acts 14:23, 
NIV ).2 No w onder, then, Paul's vehem ent pronouncem ent o f a curse 
on those w ho w ould tear down what he had poured his very soul in to  
bu ild ing  up.

Paul clarifies his title , "a p o s tle ," by explaining that he was "sent not 
from man nor by man, but by Jesus Christ and God the Father" (Gal. 1:1, 
NIV).3 Thus, Paul's gospel comes, no t by human authority , but from  
God. And w h ile  Paul could urge latitude on a great many matters 
(1 Cor. 9:19-23; Rom. 14) he could accept no com prom ise regarding 
the foundation o f his life  and though t— the gospel.

Though James was not a le tter addressed to  a specific s ituation like 
Galatians, the author's concerns are fe lt just as strongly. James sees 
dry intellectual be lie f and hypocrisy draining the Christian com m u
nity o f vital faith. He takes a no-nonsense approach, challenging 
readers to  make the ir walk consistent w ith  the ir talk. In the epistle 's 
108 verses, there are 54 verbs in the im perative !4

We could be resentful about the poin ted directions on how to 
th ink  and act in the letters. O r we could be thankfu l that there is One 
w ho cares enough to  show us the right way.

D.F.M.



by Wilton Clarke Severity Not Spared
Ellen W h ite  has very little  to  say about the authorship and back

ground o f the Epistle o f James. She consistently refers to  the author 
as the “ Apostle James. " 1 In Acts o f the Apostles she indicates that 
James w ro te  his epistle sometime after the believers were called 
Christians in A n tio ch .2 This w ou ld  elim inate James the son o f 
Zebedee as a possible au thor fo r he had been executed p rio r to  this 
tim e (see Acts 12:2).

She has much more to  say about the Epistle to  the Galatians.
"W h ile  tarry ing at C orin th , Paul had cause fo r serious apprehen

sion concerning some o f the churches already established. Through 
the influence o f false teachers w ho had arisen among the believers in 
Jerusalem, d iv is ion, heresy, and sensualism were rapidly gaining 
ground among the believers in Galatia. These false teachers were 
m ing ling Jewish trad itions w ith  the truths o f the gospel. Ignoring the 
decision o f the general council at Jerusalem, they urged upon the 
G entile converts the observance o f the ceremonial law.

"The situation was critica l. The evils that had been in troduced 
threatened speedily to  destroy the Galatian churches.

"Paul was cut to  the heart, and his soul was stirred by this open 
apostasy on the part o f those to  whom  he had fa ith fu lly  taught the 
princip les o f the gospel. He im m ediately w rote  to  the deluded be
lievers, exposing the  false theories that they had accepted and w ith  
great severity rebuk ing those  w ho were departing from  the faith. . . .

"Paul arraigned the believers in Galatia before the tribunal o f the ir 
own conscience and sought to  arrest them  in the ir course. Relying 
on the pow er o f God to  save, and refusing to  recognize the doctrines 
o f the apostate teachers, the apostle endeavored to  lead the converts 
to see that they had been grossly deceived, but that by return ing to 
the ir fo rm er fa ith in the  gospel they m ight yet defeat the purpose o f 
Satan. He took his position firm ly  on the side o f tru th  and righteous
ness; and his supreme faith and confidence in the message ne bore, 
helped many whose fa ith  had fa iled, to  return to  the ir allegiance to 
the Saviour.

" In  the Galatian churches, open, unmasked error was supplanting 
the gospel message. C hrist, the true foundation o f the fa ith, was v ir
tually renounced fo r the obsolete ceremonies o f Judaism. The apos
tle  saw that if the believers in Galatia were saved from  the dangerous 
influences w hich threatened them , the most decisive measures must 
be taken, the sharpest warnings g iven . " 3

TESTIMONY
Key text: 
Jeremiah 14:7-9

“He took 
his position 
firmly on the 
side of truth 
and . . .  helped 
many whose 
faith had 
failed .”

1. See fo r exam ple Pa
tr ia rc h s  a n d  P rophets, 
pp. 248, 384.
2. A c ts  o f  the  A postles, 
p. 157.
3. A c ts  o f the  A postles, 
pp. 383-385.

Wilton Clarke is a professor of math and computer □  July 12
science at Atlantic Union College. Tuesday
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Backgrounds
of Two Letters by Timothy D. Berry

EVIDENCE
Key text: 

Acts 15:1-35

1. W illiam  Hendriksen, 
N e w  Testam en t C om 

m e n ta ry : E x p o s itio n  o f  
G a la tia ns , (Grand 

Rapids, Mich.: Baker 
Book House, 1968), p. 19. 

2. Bo Reiche, The A n
c h o r  B ib le : The E pis tles  

o f  Jam es, Peter, and  
J u de , (G arden City, N.Y.: 

Doubleday & Co., 
1973), pp. 3 ,4 . 

3. Ibid., p. 7. 
4. Alfred Wilkenhauser, 

N e w  T estam en t In tro 
d u c tio n , (New  York: 
H erd eran d  Herder, 

1967), p. 477.

□  July 13
W ednesday
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Galatians
Though addressed to  the churches o f Galatia (Gal. 1 :2) we are not 

sure about the exact destination o f this letter. The churches may 
have been located in northern o r southern Galatia. The prob lem  o f 
know ing the orig in o f the Galatian churches had become exagger
ated fo r ou r modern scholars because the ancient province ex
panded geographically under Roman rule, but was not given an o ff i
cial name. The im portant po in t is that the le tter was w ritten  to  first- 
century Christians.

The occasion which prom pted Paul to w rite  th is le tter was the de
ce itfu l and rather successful influence o f certain Jewish Christian le
galists among the Galatian churches. It appears that sometim e after 
Paul's second visit to  the Galatian com m unities, certain agitators ar
rived in Galatia and attacked Paul's gospel by insisting tha t all Gen
tiles be circum cised as a means o f salvation. They did no t deny that 
fa ith  in C hrist is necessary, bu t demanded that circum cision and obe
dience to  certain additional legal requirements are also necessary.1 
The same agitators were also in ten t on underm in ing Paul's au thority  
as an apostle.

The purpose o f the epistle was to meet the controversy. In th is le t
ter, Paul intended to counteract this dangerous cancer by emphasiz
ing the gospel o f free grace in Christ Jesus: justifica tion by faith 
alone, apart from  the works o f the law.

James
The firs t verse in the le tte r o f James gives an obscure clue as to 

authorsh ip : "James a servant o f God. . ."  (RSV). The prob lem  is that 
we are uncertain as to  w ho James was— or rather w hich James it was 
w ho w ro te  this letter. If one attempts to  iden tify  the au thor w ith  a 
James w hich is m entioned in the New Testament, the most like ly can
didate is James the bro ther o f Jesus.2

The fo rm  o f th is epistle is qu ite  simple. It consists o f a series o f 
adm onitions on d iffe ren t themes. It cannot really be considered a 
personal le tter like those o f Paul's. Rather, it is a type o f "c irc u la r"  
w ith  the contents in the fo rm  o f a serm on .3

The epistle o f James is addressed to  "th e  twelve tribes in the Dis
pe rs ion" (1:1, RSV). As W ikenhauser suggests, th is cou ld  have sev
eral meanings, but there is no doub t that the epistle is in tended fo r 
Jewish Christians, though its message is w orthy o f consideration by 
all Christians .4

Though this im portant book has been w ell-received by many, it 
had a d ifficu lt tim e obta in ing  universal acceptance as part o f the New 
Testament canon. Even M artin  Luther, centuries later, called this 
book an "ep is tle  o f s traw ," suggesting low esteem fo r it. Since ac
cepted, however, it has become a vital part o f the New Testament 
mosaic.

Timothy Berry is Assistant Professor of Theology 
at Atlantic Union College.



To Conciliate or Controvert?
"You foolish Galatians! W ho has bew itched you?" (Gal. 3:1, NIV). 

" I f  anybody is preaching to you a gospel o ther than what you ac
cepted, le t him  be eternally condem ned !" (Gal. 1:9, NIV). As fo r 
those agitators [w ho urge circum cision], I w ish they w ou ld  go the 
w ho le  way and emasculate them se lves!" (Gal. 5:12, NIV). Can this 
really be Paul speaking, the same Paul w ho composed the matchless 
description o f love in 1 Corinthians 13? Can it be the same Paul w ho 
to ld  us to  "s top  passing judgm ent on one ano the r" (Rom. 14:13, 
NIV) and to  "accept one ano ther" (Rom. 15:7, NIV)?

How do we know  when to fo llo w  the intractable Paul and when to 
fo llo w  the to le ran t Paul? How do we know  when to  blast away w ith  
spiritual am m unition and when to  apply healing salve?

1. Be sure your theological priorities are In order. The gospel was at 
stake in Galatia. In the  Romans passage alluded to  above, it was d i
etary regulations and the details o f the relig ious observances. Be
cause Paul had his theological p rio rities in order, he knew that the 
gospel was w orth  d isputing  over and that dietary regulations, im por
tant as they are, were not.

2. Stand firmly for principle. Controversy should never be sought, 
bu t neither should it be avoided at the high cost o f in tegrity. In the 
sixteenth century, Sir Thomas M ore, the chancellor o f England, 
when confronted w ith  an act o f Parliament w hich we could no t sup
po rt, took  a course w o rth y  o f consideration. He sought d iligen tly  to  
find  a way to  conscientiously swear to  the act. But after concluding 
he could not, he w ent to  the executioner's block rather than taking a 
false oath. He explained to  his daughter, "W hen a man takes an oath, 
Meg, he's ho ld ing  his own self in his own hands. Like water. And if 
he opens his fingers then— he needn 't hope to find  him self again . " 1

Paul put it this way: "For me to  live is C hris t" (Phil. 1 :21, NIV). To 
do noth ing when the gospel o f th is Christ was being seriously threat
ened in Galatia w ou ld  have been an unimaginable com prom ise o f 
Paul's personhood. So we, having iden tified  those few things tru ly  
central to  our being, must take a firm  stand fo r them .

3. Recognize your fallibility. An im portan t d istinction between us 
and apostles must be made here. The biblica l apostles and prophets 
spoke fo r God in a way that we do not. We should avoid assuming 
that ou r in terpreta tion  o r understanding o f the gospel is as in fa llib le  
as the gospel itself.

Recognition o f your fa llib ility  involves recognition that the 
collective w isdom  o f the  com m unity  o f believers is probably greater 
than your own. This does not mean that your personal convictions 
are to  be dictated by prevailing op in ion . But it does im ply an inclina
tion  to put greater trust in the collective judgm ent o f the group than 
in your own judgm ent.

4. Practice agape. As Van Harvey defines it, Christian agape is " th e  
selfless com m itm ent o f the lover to  the one loved to the enrichm ent 
and enhancement of the beloved's be ing . " 2 So the key question in 
relig ious controversy then w ou ld  be, w ill the interests o f others be 
best served if I take a stand on this issue, o r w ould  they be better 
served if I seek peace and reconciliation?

D. F. M.

HOW TO
Key text: 
Galatians 1:8-9 
1 Corinthians 
1:10-13

1. A M an F o r A ll Sea
sons, a play by Robert 
Bolt (Scholastic Book  
Services edition, 1969),
p. 81.
2. Van A. Harvey, A 
H a n d b o o k  o f  T h e o lo g i
c a l Term s  (New  York: 
The M acm illan Com 
pany, 1964), p. 13.

July 14 
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Needed:
Trumpets of Christ by Martin Luther

OPINION Editor's Note: In the following comment on Galatians 1:9, Martin Luther 
Key text: reflects on how Paul might have reacted to the situation in the sixteenth

Titus 1:10-11 cer|tury. After reading, ask yourself: Are there detractions from the gospel 
in today's world on which Paul would have pronounced "anathema" if he 
were alive? How should we relate to viewpoints or trends which we con
sider inimical to the gospel? *

For us it is enough that the apostle, aflame w ith  zeal fo r the Gos
pel, should wish that he himself and the angels from  heaven, to  say 
no th ing  o f the o ther apostles, w ou ld  be ostracized, accursed, 
execrated, cut o ff, and disgraced rather than that the tru th  o f the 
Gospel be endangered; and this he repeats tw ice. This is not be
cause he believed that the angels from  heaven, he h im self, o r the 
apostles w ou ld  preach som ething else; it is because it was impera- T 
tive that those w ho, under the pretext o f the apostle's name and ex
ample, were teaching the Law should be crushed as w ith  a v io len t i 
attack and, as he w rites to  Titus (1:11), that the ir mouths be stopped 
and they be utterly and to ta lly cut off.

W ould  that in ou r age, too , there were such trum pets o f Christ to  
oppose the relentless and v io len t prom oters o f papal decrees and 
decretals! Under the name of the apostles Peter and Paul and o f the 
Church o f Rome these men are besetting us to  such an extent that if *  
we do not believe that everything stated, w ritten , and even dreamed 
up in the papal decrees and decretals is necessary fo r salvation, they, H 
w ith  the most shameless e ffrontery, have the audacity to 
p rounounce us heretics, even though no one is a heretic unless he 
sins against the W ord o f fa ith. M oreover, those words o f men are so 
concerned w ith  outw ard behavior and so devoid o f fa ith  that no 
greater benefit could be rendered to  fa ith  than if once fo r all they 
were tho rough ly  and to ta lly  done away w ith . W hat do you th in k  Paul 
w ou ld  have done if in our day he had seen that so many useless, yes, * 
ru inous laws of men are raging th roughou t the w hole w orld  and u t
te rly  abolishing Christ— Paul, w ho flies in to  such a passion against - 
the laws o f God that were delivered th rough Moses and were doing 
away w ith  Christ in on ly  one place, namely, among the Galatians? 
Therefore let us say confidently  w ith  Paul: "D am ned and accursed 
be every doctrine from  heaven, from  earth, o r from  whatever source 
it is b rought— every doctrine that teaches us to  trust in w orks, righ
teousness, and merits o ther than those that belong to  Jesus C hris t." h 
And by saying this we are not being insolent toward the popes and 
the  successors o f the apostles; we are being du tifu l and tru th fu l to- "  
ward Christ. For one must prefer Him to  them ; and if they should 
refuse to  a llow  this, we must shun them  altogether as being 
anathema.

Excerpted from  L u th e r 's  
W orks, Vol. 27 Jaroslav  

Pelikan, ed. (Saint Louis: 
Concordia Publishing  
House, 1964), pp. 178-

□  July 15
Friday
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1 . W hat were the reasons fo r Paul's anger in w riting  Galatians? As- REACT 
sum ing his ind ignation in Galatians was justifiab le , under what Lesson 3 
conditions is it appropriate fo r Christians to  express anger? W hat
are appropriate means fo r expressing anger?

2. Can Paul's vehem ent verbal attack on the Judaizers be reconciled 
w ith  his exalted statement o f love in 1 Corinthians 13? Explain why 
or w hy not.

3. In the O p in ion , M artin  Luther expressed how he though t Paul 
w ou ld  have reacted to  the situation in the sixteenth century. Are 
there modern detractions from  the gospel w hich Paul w ould  ad
dress the same way he addressed the Galatian problem? Explain.

4. W hat princip les w ou ld  you suggest fo r de term in ing when to  make 
an issue over a theological disagreement and when to  try to  
sm ooth over differences?

5. How do we get the "m o tio n "  in to  our spiritual lives which James 
saw was lacking in the lives o f his readers?



4
Ju ly  17-23

Freedom 
in the 

Gospel
“ Where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is freedom” 

(2 Corinthians3:17, NIV).



What Is
by William J. Cork Our Freedom Today?

Freedom! Five men lying in 
blood-stained snow in a Boston 
street— slain fo r the sake of 
freedom  in 1770. A few  years 
later, in a village not far away, 
fo r the same cause, a group of 
men fired  "th e  shot heard 
round the w o rld ."  On Lexing
ton  Green stands a m onu
m ent over the bones o f some 
w ho died that A pril m orning, 
marking a spot "sacred to lib 
erty and rights o f m ank ind ."

This was not the firs t occa
sion men died to be free, nor 
was it the last. Each generation 
that appears has the same de
sire fo r freedom , though that 
w hich enslaves them  differs. 
O ppression— w hether it be so
cial, po litica l, re lig ious, o r 
econom ic— is present in every 
age and every nation, but so is 
the desire fo r freedom . It is a 
desire God placed in man at 
creation, a feature o f having 
been made in God's image.

Adventism  is going th rough a

struggle fo r freedom , in the 
eyes o f some. Men and women 
have le ft the church because 
o f newly found "freedom  in the 
gospe l." They proclaim  free
dom from  the judgm ent, free
dom from  the Sabbath, free
dom from  trad ition , freedom  
from  Ellen W hite, freedom  to 
eat what one wishes and teach 
what one believes. In the 
name o f freedom  magazines 
have been published, and 
m inisters, teachers, and adm in
istrators have resigned.

Is th is the freedom  Paul 
means? If not, what is " fre e 
dom in the gospel"? H ow does 
my life reflect th is freedom  I 
claim? How does it affect my 
dealings w ith  others? As you 
study this lesson, keep these 
questions in m ind and apply 
the scriptural princip les to 
your own situation to  see if you 
are liv ing in the freedom  you 
possess as a Christian.

William J. Cork is a history and religion major at
Atlantic Union College.

INTRO
DUCTION

□  July 17
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Free at Last
LOGOS From the marble steps o f the Lincoln M em orial in 1963 M artin  Lu

the r King rang out to  the thousands before him : " I have a dream ." 
His dream was freedom , freedom  fo r all those still chained to  slavery 
by the shackles o f pre judice and the hate o f others. He lived fo r that 
dream and he died fo r that dream. He lived fo r freedom and he died 
fo r freedom . For many, freedom  is still a dream. To them it is a reality 
available to only a privileged few. I am not referring to  those sup
pressed by governm ents, but rather to  those w ho are slaves to  the 
law o f sin and w ho stand condem ned by the law o f death.

Everyone has been a slave, all have stood condem ned because "a ll 
have sinned and fallen short of the g lory o f G od" (Rom. 3:23, NIV).
So how can freedom  be obtained? "Thanks be to God—through Jesus 
Christ our Lord!" because "Christ redeemed us from the curse of the law 
by becoming a curse for us," and so all "are justified freely by his grace" 
and "therefore, there is now no condemnation for those who are in Christ 
Jesus" (Rom. 7:25, Gal. 3:13, Rom. 8:1, NIV). Through Jesus Christ we 
are set free from  the law o f sin and death.

Lest the phrase, " th rough  Jesus C hris t" becomes a meaningless 
cliché it is essential that tw o questions be answered: How is freedom  
obtained through Jesus Christ? And, W hat are the results o f th is free
dom? In Galatians 3 Paul says: " If you belong to Christ, then you are . . .  * 
heirs according to the promise" (verse 29, NIV). He then goes on to 
explain how  we become heirs. "But when the time had fully come, God 
sent His son, born of a woman, born under the law to redeem those under 
the law that we might receive the full rights of sons" (Gal. 4:4, 5, NIV). 
God sent His Son, Jesus Christ to  the w orld  and He fu lfille d  the re
quirem ents of the law fo r us. W hat the law demands of us He did. 
Through His perfect life , upon our request, He is able to  transfer His 
m erit to  us. As a result we become His heirs and by becom ing heirs 
we are set free.

W hat are we freed from? We are freed from  a fu tile  m ethod o f sal
vation. "Formerly, when you did not know God, you were slaves to those 
who by nature are not gods" (Gal. 4:8, NIV). In the context o f this pas
sage the false system is salvation by works. A system o f rituals and 
form s, in which there is no m erit. But Christ has set us free and now 
we may "approach the throne of grace with confidence, so that we may 
receive mercy and find grace to help us in our time of need" (Heb. 4:16, 
NIV). t

However, freedom  does not mean lawlessness. W ith  freedom  
there comes a responsibility. This responsib ility is service to  others. 
"You, my brothers, were called to be free. But do not use your freedom to 
indulge the sinful nature; rather, serve one another in love" (Gal. 5:13, 
NIV). If we are led by the Spirit we are no t under the condem nation 
o f the law, Nevertheless the fru its o f the Spirit w ill still be seen in our 
lives and against these there is no law (see Gal. 5:18, 22-23). So "let us 
not become weary in doing good, for at the proper time we will reap a I 
harvest if we do not give up" (Gal. 6:9). For "Christ has set us free. Stand 
firm, then, and do not let yourselves be burdened again by a yoke of slav
ery" (Gal. 5:1, NIV). O ur bonds are gone. O ur ransom is paid. No 
man can enslave us again because in Jesus Christ we are free at last.

E. R. M.

□  July 18 
Monday 
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by William J. Cork

Liberty 
of the Soul

God loves freedom . This concept is central to  the great con tro
versy them e in Ellen W hite 's w ritings. Hum ankind were created free, 
and Christ d ied to  restore freedom  to us. This freedom  that Christ 
has won fo r us has im plications fo r the way we deal w ith  others.

" In  the w ork  o f redem ption there is no com pulsion. No external 
force is em ployed. U nder the influence o f the Spirit o f God, man is 
le ft free to  choose w hom  he w ill serve. In the change that takes place 
when the soul surrenders to  Christ, there is the highest sense of 
freedom . . . . The on ly  cond ition  upon which the freedom  o f man is 
possible is that o f becom ing one w ith  Christ. 'The tru th  shall make 
you fre e ;' and Christ is the tru th . Sin can trium ph only by enfeebling 
the m ind, and destroying the liberty  o f the soul. Subjection to God is 
restoration to  one's self,—to  the true glory and d ign ity  o f man. The 
div ine law, to  w hich we are brought in subjection, is 'the law of lib 
erty .' James 2:12.

" In  matters o f conscience the soul must be left untrammeled. No 
one is to  contro l another's m ind, to judge fo r another, o r to  pre
scribe his duty. God gives to  every soul freedom  to th in k , and to  fo l
low  his own convictions. 'Every one of us shall give account of h im 
self to  G od.' No one has a right to  merge his ind iv idua lity  in that of 
another. In all matters where princ ip le  is involved, 'le t every man be 
fu lly  persuaded in his own m ind.' Rom. 14:12, 5. In Christ's kingdom 
there is no lo rd ly  oppression, no com pulsion o f m anner. " 2

And yet, in any organization, there must be order. The church 
w ou ld  be useless as a means o f spreading the gospel if every member 
did his own th ing  regardless o f what the o ther members saw as im 
portant. As a dism em bered body is dead, so anarchy in the church 
defeats its purpose.

"By some, all e fforts to  establish order are regarded as danger
ous— as a restriction o f personal liberty, and hence to  be feared as 
popery. These deceived souls regard it a v irtue  to  boast o f the ir free
dom  to  th ink  and act independently. They declare that they w ill not 
take any man's say-so, that they are amenable to  no man. I have been 
instructed that it is Satan's special e ffo rt to  lead men to feel that God 
is pleased to  have them  choose the ir own course independent o f the 
counsel o f the ir bre thren. Herein lies a grave danger to  the prosper
ity o f ou r w ork . We must move discreetly, sensibly, in harm ony w ith 
the  judgm ent o f God-fearing counselors; fo r in this course alone lies 
ou r safety and strength. O therw ise God cannot w ork  w ith  us and by 
us and fo r us. . . .

"Som e have advanced the though t that, as we near the close of 
tim e, every ch ild  o f God w ill act independently o f any religious orga
nization. But I have been instructed by the Lord that in this w ork 
there is no such th ing  as every man's being independent. The stars of 
heaven are all under law, each in fluencing  the other to  do the w ill o f 
God, y ie ld ing  the ir com m on obedience to  the law that contro ls the ir 
action. And, in o rder that the Lord's w ork may advance, . . . His peo
ple must draw toge the r . " 3

William J. Cork is a history and religion major at
Atlantic Union College.

TESTIMONY
Key text;
2 Corinthians 
3:17

“God gives 
to every soul 
freedom  
to think, 
and to follow 
his own 
convictions.”

1. The D esire  o f  Ages, 
p. 466.
2. Ibid., pp. 550-551.
3. Testim onies, Vol. 9, 
pp. 257-258.

□  July 19
Tuesday
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Freedom 
By Adoption by Alwyn R. Fraser

EVIDENCE Bondage and freedom , Hagar and Sarah, O ld  Covenant and New 
Key text: Covenant, works and fa ith , law and gospel. W ith  these sets o f con- 

Romans 8:14-17 trasts P31*! endeavors to  show the Galatians the superio rity  o f the
gospel as a way o f re turn ing to fe llow sh ip  w ith  Cod.

The central message o f the gospel w hich Paul never tired  o f 
preaching was that Jesus had taken care o f man's sin problem . By His 
death He paid the penalty fo r God's broken law, and by His sinless 
life  He provided man w ith  a perfect righteousness w hich is accept
able to  God.

The w onderfu l news which Paul and later Luther stressed was that 
th is righteousness is given freely to  the one w ho believes in Jesus; it 
is never earned by any personal e ffo rt. Both reformers had to  uphold 
the gospel against a trad ition  which stressed that a person could , 
m erit God's favor by perfo rm ing certain ritual acts o r relig ious good 
works laid down by the church.

One o f the great themes in Paul's le tter to  the Galatians is that any
one w ho tried this m ethod o f establishing fe llow ship w ith  God is liv
ing by a covenant o f bondage, w h ile  the person w ho seeks fe llow 
ship by fa ith in Christ is liv ing by the new covenant experience of 
freedom . Getting in to  a right re lationship w ith  God th rough personal 
e ffo rt could never succeed because it meant that one had to  keep the t 
law perfectly, includ ing both inward though t as well as outw ard act. 
This may well be “ theoretica lly right bu t impossible in practice" 
(Rom. 10:4, Phillips) because all men are sinners. All w ho fail auto
matically come under a curse (Deut. 27:26).

But no one need remain under the curse fo r there is a way o f es
cape. Jesus Christ, as man's substitute, has taken upon H im self the 
curse “ so that in H im we m ight become the righteousness o f G od"
(2 Cor. 5:21, NIV). The believing sinner, now  freed from  the curse, is 
accepted by God. A re lationship w ith  God based on the life and 
death o f our Substitute means " th e  end o f the  struggle fo r righteous- 
ness-by-the-Law" (Rom. 10:4, Phillips). It also brings an unbelievable 
change o f status from  slave to  adopted son (Gal. 4:7).

Paul's metaphor comes from  a Roman practice, com m on at the 
tim e, o f legally adopting in to  the fam ily circle someone (even a slave) 
w ho was not a mem ber by b irth . As a son, a fo rm er slave was entitled  
to  all the benefits which came w ith  his new status, inc lud ing the right 
to  share in the fam ily inheritance. This is exactly what justifica tion, ) 
God's gracious act o f forgiveness and reconcilia tion, embraces. It is a 
declaration that the pen iten t sinner, a fo rm er slave, has been re
deemed, is now robed in Christ's righteousness, and is recognized 
by God as His righteous son in Christ. This is the very objective of 
God's everlasting covenant of restored fe llowship.

Theology, according to  Paul, has little  value unless its princip les 
can be used in daily living. The person w ho has been emancipated by 
Jesus Christ w ill express his gratitude by loving attention to  his ’ 
neighbor's welfare. Such love is not to  achieve salvation bu t is the 
result o f being saved and thereby fu lfills  the w hole  purpose o f the 
law and the plan o f redem ption.

□  July 20
Wednesday
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Alwyn R. Fraser is Chairman of the History Depart
ment at Atlantic Union College.



Structuring Your Freedom
The In troduction  to  th is week's lesson called a ttention to  some cur- HOW TO 

rent views on how  Adventists should translate the Christian freedom  Key text: 
proclaim ed by Paul in to  modern day specifics. Discussion o f how  our John 8:32 
freedom  in C hrist relates to behavioral d ictum s, be they derived from  
the O ld Testament, Ellen W hite , o r Adventist " tra d it io n "  should be 
based on a clear understanding o f the nature of freedom .

H erold Weiss has observed that the w ord " fre e d o m ," by itself is 
meaningless. Freedom is no t an independent essence or state o f be
ing. It exists on ly in relationships. "F reedom ," says Weiss, "m ust be 
tied down to  some specifics. Grammatically speaking, freedom  must 
be fo llow ed  by a preposition . You may be free from  . . .  in order to  
be free fo r  . . .  o r free to . . . . " 1 An understanding o f some o f the 
th ings inextricably related to  Christian freedom  should help us de
fine  in specifics what that freedom  means fo r our lives.

1. Freedom in Christ is structured by law. Freedom in Christ doesn't 
mean that we have entered a realm o f existence in w hich we are unaf
fected by law, natural o r moral.

Paul's po in t in Galatians is that Christ frees us from  the concept of 
the law as a list o f rules and regulations whereby we can achieve ac
ceptance w ith  God. But he does not suggest that the moral and e th i
cal princip les taught in the law have suddenly ceased to  be true.

W hen God liberated the Israelites from  slavery, he then gave them 
the law to  structure and safeguard the ir freedom  (see Exodus 20:
1-17). Likewise fo r the Christian, freedom from  sin means freedom  to  
live the way the Liberator has ordered life. This way is revealed in His 
law.

2. Freedom in Christ is consistent with truth. Jesus said, " 'you w ill 
know  the tru th , and the tru th  w ill set you free " (John 8:32, NIV).
Falsehood can enslave us in a vicious cycle: we act w rong ly because 
we believe w rong ly. And we suffer the consequences— frequently 
w ithou t realizing it because our w rong be lie f has b linded us to re
ality.

So, freedom  in Christ is in form ed and enhanced by tru th . Reject
ing a trad ition  is never an expression o f freedom , unless Christ's 
tru th  compels one to  do so.

3. Freedom in Christ is expressed by love. W hile freedom  is not inde
pendent o f the law, it also takes us beyond the law. Our preoccupa
tion  is not w ith  fu lfillin g  a w ritten  code, but w ith  loving as Christ 
loved. "D o  not use your freedom  to  indulge the sinful na ture ," 
writes Paul, "Rather, serve one another in love" (Gal. 5:13, NIV).

Jacques Ellul explai is  w hy this kind o f self-giving love is necessary 
fo r ou r freedom : " In  Christ there is no freedom  w ith o u t love, fo r 
w ith o u t love freedom  w ou ld  be incoherent and a tu rn ing  back upon 
itself. How can we believe that self-adm iration or self-centeredness 
is freedom  when all we have is enslavement to  what is most alienat- , Harold Weiss, “So 
ing, ou r body, ou r op in ions, our needs, and our passions? " 2 You want to Be Free,

Christian freedom , then, is no t found in being b lown about by the in974hp.i9bruary14, 
prevailing w inds o f inc lina tion  or fad. Rather, Christ frees us from  sin, | tĥ q0u,eFsrgg^mhe 
e rro r and the  law as a means of approach to  God in order that we may (GrandR apfds'w in, b . 

be free fo r beliefs that are tru th fu l and relationships that are loving, company i 976?plnfl
D. F. M . 207.

□  July 21
Thursday
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Freedom 
to Love by Tamarah A. Khoe

OPINION
Key text: 

1 John 4:16-21

1. Robert Horn, Go Free ! 
(London: Intervarsity 

Press, 1976) p. 39. 
2. Ibid., p. 75. 

3. John Powell, U n con 
d it io n a l L ove  (Texas: 

Argus Com m unications, 
1978) p. 68.

□  July 22
Friday
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Through the death o f Jesus Christ and the pardoning grace o f our 
heavenly Father, each one o f us has become a son or daughter of 
Cod. O ur individual re lationship w ith  Him frees us from  tne  con
dem nation of the law and consequently, having fu ll assurance and 
confidence in the positive outcom e of the fu tu re , we are also free to  
love others unconditionally.

In Galatians 4:1-7, Paul points ou t that through Jesus we have all 
been made children (and thus heirs) o f God. God is the on ly being 
w ho is com plete ly free and se lf-suffic ient.1 Humans on the o ther 
hand, are tota lly dependent on someone— or perversely— on some
th ing . As a child relies on a parent fo r the needs o f daily life , so the 
Christian relies upon God fo r the needs o f eternal life (Rom. 6:23). 
Happily, the latter re lationship was made possible by Christ's perfect 
fu lfillm e n t o f the law and His death on the cross. Through these ac
tions God's adoption plans fo r His earthly fam ily were fina lized.

O u r previous status as ch ildren o f Adam bound us fo r sure death, 
but our new relationship w ith  Christ gives life  (1 Cor. 15:21). Being 
allowed to  claim Christ's v ic to ry as our own, we are free from  the 
"yoke  o f slavery" (Gal. 5:1, RSV). Any legalism that attempts to 
shackle a Christian was nailed to  the cross (Col. 2:13,14). This means 
freedom  from  struggle to  achieve salvation. N oth ing can be done to 
gain redem ption fo r God has forseen and done it a ll.2 On this po in t 
Paul is adamant: Under no circumstance shouid any ritua listic belie f 
lead a Christian astray (Gal. 5:12).

Knowing that our redeem er is alive today in 1983, and that we are 
saved, gives us confidence and freedom  from  fear. We are uncond i
tiona lly  loved by God (there are no conditions attached to  His accep
tance o f sinners), therefore we are liberated from  fear (1 John 4:18- 
21, RSV). "You can be w hoever you are, express all your thoughts 
and feelings w ith absolute confidence. You do not have to be fearful 
that love w ill be taken away. " 3 Job, realizing th is, was able to  express 
assurance about the fu tu re  even when everything in his life  was go
ing w rong (Job 19:25-27, RSV). Everyone can have this confidence of 
being loved, and all may thus feel free to  respond in love to  one's 
neighbor: "Through love be servants o f one ano the r" (Gal. 5:13, 
RSV).

Tamarah A. Khoe completed a degree in French at 
Atlantic Union College in 1982, and was taking pre
medical courses at AUC at the time of this writing.



1. Com plete the fo llow ing  sentences in your own words:
a) The gospel frees me from . . .
b) The gospel frees me fo r . .  .
c) The gospel frees me to . . .

2. The Logos and Evidence articles note that ou r freedom  comes 
th rough being heirs o f Cod. Explain how this status brings free
dom.

3. Are Cod's free sons and daughters in any sense bound to  the law? 
Explain.

4. Ellen W hite  com m ents (see Testimony) that " In  matters o f con
science the soul must be le ft untram m eled. No one is to contro l 
another's m ind, to  judge fo r another, o r to  prescribe his d u ty ." 
Does this mean there is to be com plete freedom  of thought and 
action in the church community?

5. If there are lim its to  the freedom  asserted by the Testimony, how  
do we define what they are and how to  impose them?

6 . In ligh t o f Paul's message of freedom  to  the Galatians, what do 
you th ink  the church today most greatly needs to  be freed from? 
W hat about your own life?

REACT
Lesson 4
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July 24-30

Confrontation 
Over the 
Gospel

“ As for me, the only thing I can boast about is the cross 
of our Lord Jesus Christ’ ’ (Galatians 6:14, Jerusalem

Bible).



Is What You See
by Winona Wendth the Real You?

m In a short essay, "W ha t You 
See is the Real Y ou ," W illard 
Gaylin ,1 a clinical psychologist 
at Colum bia University, sug- 

, gests that we should judge 
others no t by what o r w ho they 
m ight be, bu t by what they ap
pear to  be. As a Christian, I find 

m th is idea distressing. I make 
mistakes. I d o n 't really mean to  
do some o f the awful th ings I 
do: I fo rget birthdays, I lose my 

’  tem per w ith  my ch ild ren , I 
hand papers in late— but I'm 
not a bad person. I operate on 
the assumption that my grand- 

*  parents, my ch ildren, and my 
professors know  that, and fo r 
them , as w ell as fo r myself, I 
keep try ing  to do better. And 
the rest o f you— please don 't 
judge me until you know  me— 
until you know  me w ell.

„  On the  o ther hand, as a mem
ber o f a subculture— as an Ad
ventist Christian— I am quick to 
make certain, and often accur
ate, judgm ents about w hether 
o r not I and my near, and far,

► associates are good Adventists. 
Clearly, so far as being an Ad
ventist is concerned, what I see 
is the real you. Do you occa- 

■’* sionally have a pepperoni pizza? 
Have you ever bought any
th ing  on the Sabbath? Do you 
wear earrings? Tell me, and I'll 
te ll you how  good an Adventist 
you are.

W hat we are learning when 
t  we make this sort o f evalua

tio n , however, is really societal 
(social) in fo rm ation. In trad i
tiona l Judaism, and in o ther 

j  homogeneous societies, there 
is no d is tinction readily made 
between personal acceptabil
ity  and social acceptability. Say- 

♦  ing that someone w ho eats

pork is no t a good Jew is the 
same th ing  as saying that 
someone w ho sneezes in your 
face or who doesn't use a nap
kin is no t a well-m annered 
person. In both these cases, 
people are defined by the ir 
actions as much as, if no t more 
than by the ir beliefs.

W hen the young Christian 
com m unity grew to include 
peoples no t part o f a single so
cial group, questions were 
understandably raised about 
the extent to  which the 
evangelizers could expect o th 
ers to assume what had be
come, through the crucifix ion , 
essentially societal indicators.
It was clear to  many that the 
quality o f the ir Christian expe
rience was positively affected 
by the habits that they had re
lig iously maintained all the ir 
lives. Surely these practices 
w ou ld  also help insure others 
against gradual re-assimilation 
in to  the heathen societies from  
w hich they emerged; it w ould  
help them , too , to  stand apart.

Many were reluctant to  
make the new and necessary 
distinctions between what 
people were (believers) and 
what they d id  (practicers) that 
had been unnecessary before. 
Paul, b ring ing news o f great 
conversions among the Gen
tiles, argued against "irksom e 
restric tions," specifically c ir
cum cision, as requirem ents fo r 
new believers. By w ord and 
actions he made a clear and 
fo rcefu l statement about the 
essentials o f being part o f the 
universal Christian com m u
nity: having the Grace o f and 
learning the Truth through Je
sus Christ.

Winona Wendth is the coordinator of the Learning 
Resource Center and an instructor in English at 
Pacific Union College.
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Rite vs. Reality by Clay Peck

LOGOS W hen God established His covenant w ith  Abraham he said, "You„ 
are to undergo circumcision and it will be the sign of the covenant between 
me and you" (Gen. 17:11, NIV). Israel was to  continue circum cision as 
a sign o f God's covenant, a token o f the ir obedience to  the Law of 
God, and a pledge that they w ould  not mix w ith  idolators (see Gen. , 
17:9-14).

Israel held on to  the sign o f circum cision but they lost sight o f its 
significance, repeatedly breaking God's covenant. It came to  the 
po in t that the Lord declared, " I  will punish all who are circumcised only ■» 
in the flesh . . .  the whole house of Israel is uncircumcised in heart" (Jer. 
11:25, 26, NIV).

God wanted Israel to  see that spiritual cleansing is more crucial 
than physical, and heart service more im portant than outw ard obedi- ’ 
ence. The Lord said, "Circumcise your hearts, you men of Judah and 
people of Jerusalem" (Jer. 4:4, NIV; see also Deut. 10:16). There were 
those w ho still needed the ir hearts circumcised as the early Christian 
church began. "Some men came down from Judea to Antioch and were 
teaching the brothers: 'unless you are circumcised according to the cus
tom taught by Moses, you cannot be saved' " (Acts 15:1, NIV).

A num ber o f Pharisees had been converted to  Christianity but . 
were having a hard tim e accepting the uncircumcised Gentiles. They 
fe lt that if the G entile converts continued to  increase in num ber the 
Jews w ou ld  soon lose the ir uniqueness and exclusiveness, which 
they treasured so much. They demanded that the new converts be « 
circumcised and observe the laws o f Moses. "This brought Paul and 
Barnabas into sharp dispute and debate with them. So Paul and Barnabas 
were appointed along with some other believers, to go up to Jerusalem to 
see the apostles and elders about this question. The church sent them . . . "  
(Acts 15:2, 3, NIV). The com m ittee fina lly  came to  the conclusion that 
the Gentiles should not be required to  be circumcised. A le tter was - 
sent in fo rm ing  the believers in Antioch o f this decision (see Acts 
15:19-31).

D uring the discussion Peter had stood up and to ld  how  God had 
given His Spirit to  the circumcised and uncircumcised alike, show ing "  
that He accepted them . He concluded by saying, "W e believe it is 
through the grace of our Lord Jesus that we are saved, just as they are" 
(Acts 15:11, NIV).

Even after this pow erfu l statement by Peter, at a later tim e "began to 
draw back and separate himself from the Gentiles because he was afraid 
of those who belonged to the circumcision group" (Gal. 2:12, NIV). Paul 
bo ld ly  confronted Peter concerning this and "opposed him to his face, » 
because he was in the wrong" (Gal. 2:11, NIV, see also vs. 11-14). Paul 
strenuously objected to  anything that w ou ld  give the Gentile believ
ers the idea that they were second-class citizens in the Christian 
com m unity  unless they fu lfille d  the requirem ents o f Judaism. (

Paul sought d iligently  to  make it clear "that a man is not justified by 
observing the law, but by faith in Jesus Christ" (Gal. 2:16, NIV).

□  July 25 Clay Peck was a junior theology major at Union
Monday College in Lincoln, Nebraska when this was writ-

4 2  ten.



With Paul
selected by Ted Wick Against Judaizers

„ A  Crisis
In every church there  were some members w ho were Jews by 

b irth . To these converts the Jewish teachers found ready access, and 
th rough them gained a foo tho ld  in the churches. It was impossible 

, by scriptural arguments, to  overth row  the doctrines taught by Paul; 
hence they resorted to  the  most unscrupulous measures to counter
act his influence and weaken his authority. They declared that he had 
not been a disciple o f Jesus, and had received no commission from  

*■ H im : yet he had presumed to  teach doctrines d irectly opposed to 
those held by Peter, James, and the o ther apostles. Thus the emissar
ies o f Judaism succeeded in alienating many o f the Christian converts 
from  the ir teacher in the gospel. Having gained this po in t, they in- 

'  duced them to  return to  the observance of the ceremonial law as es
sential to  the ir salvation. Faith in Christ, and obedience to  the law o f 
ten com m andm ents, were regarded as o f m inor im portance .1

The situation was critica l. The evils that had been introduced 
threatened speedily to  destroy the Galatian churches.

Paul was cut to  the heart and his soul was stirred by this open apos
tasy on the part o f those to  whom  he had fa ith fu lly  taught the p rinc i
ples o f the gospel. He im m ediately w ro te  to  the deluded believers, 
exposing the false theories that they had accepted, and w ith  great 
severity rebuking those w ho were departing from  the faith.

An Example o f Adaptab ility
How d iffe ren t from  Paul's manner o f w riting  to the Corinthian 

church was the course he pursued tow ard the Galatians! The form er 
he rebuked w ith  caution and tenderness; the latter w ith  words of 
unsparing rep roo f.2 

An im portan t lesson fo r every m in ister o f Christ to  learn, is that of 
- adapting his labors to  the conditions o f those he seeks to benefit. 

. . .  To deal w isely w ith  d iffe ren t classes o f m inds, under varied cir
cumstances and cond itions, is a w ork  requiring w isdom  and judg- 
m ent enlightened and sanctified by the Spirit o f G od .3

A Failure o f Integrity
At Antioch Peter fa iled in the princip les o f in tegrity [see Gal. 2:11- 

k 14]. Paul had to  w ithstand his subverting influence face to  face . . . .  
[I]s it not strange that he [Peter] should dissemble and evade the 
principles of the gospel, fo r fear o f man, o r in order to  gain his es
teem? Is it not strange that he should waver, and be two-sided in his 

H p o s ition ?4

The Archenemy's Changing Tactics
In every age the archenemy adapts his tem ptation to the preju- 

| dices or inclinations o f those he is seeking to  deceive. In apostolic 
tim es he led the Jews to  exalt the cerem onial law and reject Christ; at 
the  present tim e he induces many Christians . . .  to  cast contem pt 
on the moral law, and to  teach that its precepts may be transgressed 

*  w ith  im pun ity .5

Ted Wick is Chaplain at Pacific Union College and 
coordinator of Campus Ministries for North Ameri
can Youth Ministries.

TESTIMONY
Key text;
1 Corinthians 
7:19

1. S eve n th -d ay  A d 
v e n tis t B ib le  C o m m e n 
tary, Vol. 6, p. 1108.
2. A c ts  o f  the  A postles , 
p. 385.
3. Ibid., p. 386.
4. S even th -day  A d 
v e n tis t B ib le  C o m m e n 
tary , Vol. 6, p. 1108.
5. A c ts  o f the  A postles, 
p. 387.
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A Response to
Traditionalists by W. Larry Richards

EVIDENCE
Key text: 

Galatians 
3:26-29

“The 
confrontation 
between Paul 

and the 
traditionalists 

continues in 
every age.”

1. Philo, M ig ra tio n  o f  
A brah am , pp. 89-94.

2. All scriptural 
references are from the

RSV.
3. Som e o f the  

references w hich make
this point: Rom . 3 :22,29; 

5 :1 8 ,8 :1 :1 0 :4 ,1 2 -1 3 ;
Gal. 3:26-29. 

4. D e s ire  o f  Ages, p.
280.
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The firs t Christians were qu ite  obviously Jews w ho had accep ted , 
the  proclam ation that Jesus o f Nazareth was the long-awaited 
Messiah. W hen the good news of salvation was taken to  the non- 
Jewish w orld , prim arily  by Paul, many Jewish Christians charged that 
Paul had forsaken Jewish trad itions, that he was making salvation too  
easy fo r the non-Jewish w orld . His opponents wanted all non-Jews to 
become Jews before they could become Christians. This meant, 
among o ther matters, that the non-Jew had to be circum cised (Gal. 
5:2 and 6:12-16), and observe certain “ days, and m onths, and sea-« 
sons, and years" (Gal. 4:10). C ircum cision, fo r example, was so 
deeply entrenched in the spiritual life  o f the Jew that even the Jews 
outside Palestine, those o f the Diaspora w ho were considered to be 
less trad itiona l, believed that circum cision was indispenable fo r all ' 
Jewish males.1

But Paul said no  to  all o f th is; becoming a Jew first was unneces
sary. His position was that although Jews had some advantages (Rom. 
3:1-3), they were actually no better o ff in the sight o f God. "A re  we * 
Jews any better off? No, not at all . . . "  (Rom. 3:9 ).2 Why? "B oth  Jews 
and Greeks are under the  pow er o f sin, . . . None is righ teous" 
(Rom. 3:9-10). For Paul, becoming a Jew enroute to  becom ing a 
Christian was not only unnecessary, it had no m erit whatsoever; he 
concludes that "There is no d is tinc tion, since all have s inned" (Rom. 
3:22-23).

The Jewish Christians w ho fo llow ed Paul practically everywhere he ,  
traveled in order to  oppose his view  o f the gospel were known as 
Judaizers, and the clearest record o f the ir activitiy is found  in Gala
tians. The Judaizers were traditionalists in the truest sense; they had 
great influence over the people, fo r they argued from  Scripture and 
history, bu t even more significantly, from  the ir positions o f au thor
ity. It does not take long to recognize that the attacks made against 
Paul's gospel were to  a large degree made against Paul the man. He 
d id  no t have, so his opponents argued, the  credentials o f the o ther 
church leaders.

Paul, however, does not attack the church's au thority  in making 
his defense. Rather, he points ou t that, contrary to  the so-called de
fenders o f the church, he is the one w ho is in harm ony w ith  the 
church 's decision made at the Jerusalem Council (see Acts 15) and is 
even more consistent than Peter, a reputed authority! (Gal. 2:6-14).

Paul's understanding o f the gospel prevailed: salvation is fo r ev
e ryone ; 3 it is a g ift o f God w ho shows no partia lity (Rom. 2:11). The 
recipients o f the g ift need no credentials o f any kind. *

The confronta tion between Paul and the traditionalists continues 
in every age,4 and clearly teaches us tw o th ings: (1 ) cla im ing to  be a 
defender o f the church or o f the tru th  does not make the claim (and 
frequent attacks on others) necessarily true, and (2 ) since it is human ( 
nature to  seek cred it fo r our salvation, the beautifu l and true  basis of 
ou r salvation needs to  be continually  proclaim ed.

W. Larry Richards is Professor of Religion and the
Chairman of the Religion Department at Pacific
Union College.



Today’s Judaizers by Gilbert Muth

w In the Seventh-day Adventist subculture there is a tendency to 
ward Judaizing. A dm itting  this may actually serve to  draw us together 
rather than polarize us.

Since Adventists are "students o f the W o rd " each sees his salva
tion  and re lationship to  God a little  d iffe ren tly  than all others. Be
cause o f ou r com m ission to  spread the gospel to  all people and be
cause we "kn o w  what salvation en ta ils ," we find  it ou r duty to  labor 
w ith  those w ho seem to  be liv ing " in  s in " and/or believing "another 

•> gospel."
Judaizers, w hether in the early church or our day, are individuals 

w ho dem and  beliefs and practices which are no t essential to  salva
tion . W hen we labor w ith  fe llow  believers we tend to  be coercive, 

'  try ing  to  convince them that our way is right and that they w ill be lost 
if they d o n 't believe and act in the manner we prescribe. We are 
there fore  dem anding that they conform  to  beliefs and practices that 
they are not convinced are essential to  salvation.

> W hat then is the  absolute bottom  line fo r salvation? O f the many 
passages in the  Scriptures giving the  essentials o f salvation the one I 
like  comes from  John 3. Here, the greatest au thority  ever to  live on 
earth to ld  N icodemus that the one th ing tru ly  necessary was to  have a 
quality o f be lie f in C hrist and His mission to  earth w hich resulted in a 
reb irth  experience. In Romans, Paul shows that the rebirth experi
ence includes not on ly  repentance and confession, but also leads to 

». a loving response to  God and to  others (see especially chapters 12- 
15).

If we are com m anded to  love one another as Christ loved us, and if 
Judaizers were not distinguished fo r the ir overw helm ing love fo r 
those w ho d id n 't agree w ith  them , how can we love one another if 
we are to  some extent Judaizers?

1. Dialogue with all persons, opening up new options and view
points fo r each o ther to  ponder and prayerfully study.

2. Put pressure on others to change only through love and prayer, not by 
force or argument. D on 't do what is not your responsib ility to  do, the

“* w ork  o f the Holy Spirit.
3. When a brother or sister seems to be putting pressure on you to con

form to what you think are non-essentials, reject the pressure kindly but 
don't reject the person. We all need to  be loved and accepted no mat
te r what we believe o r practice. O ur churches are "hosp ita ls fo r sin
ners and not showcases fo r saints."

Probably most modern Adventist Judaizers are saved even if they 
.4 do require o f themselves or others certain non-essentials. Shouldn 't 

ou r attitude toward all men be one of live and let live, as w ell as per
sonal acceptance? Can't we discuss our differences and disagree 
w ith o u t being disagreeable? Is it possible that many o f us w ho dis- 

| agree w ill be sharing heaven? Perhaps we need to  identify  w ith  the 
Judaizers instead o f identify ing  w ith  Paul in o rder that we m ight un
derstand our true  cond ition . M ight know ing our true condition make 
us more to lerant and less like ly to  polarize?

•i

Gilbert Muth is Professor of Biology and Chairman 
of the Biology Department at Pacific Union Col
lege.
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Idols of Exclusion by Greg Schneider

OPINION
Key text: 
Luke 4:8

“The circles 
of our group 

become 
spheres 

of exclusion, 
teaching us 

almost 
unwittingly 

whom to look 
down o n . . .

Suggested Reading: 
Harold Issacs, Id o ls  o f  

th e  Tribe  (H arper & Row) 
Donald Kraybill, The 

U p s id e -D ow n  K in gd om  
(Herald Press)
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Human groups. We cannot live w ithou t them . We are social be-„ 
ings, born to  live in com m unity and to  know  the w orld  and ourselves 
on ly through the language, symbols, tools, and nurture  that the 
group provides. The unsocialized human w ou ld  be a m onstrosity.

But groups are also hard to  live w ith . They so often set up what 
Francis Bacon called the Idols o f the Tribe, symbols which represent 
to  the ir members the ir com m on interests and which e lic it a shared 
sense of "we-ness." These idols mark ou t the circles that encompass 
us w ith  caring and p ro tection , the small ponds in which we can gain« 
recognition as significant frogs. They also set boundaries w hich re
strict us through fear. W orse, they identify  the te rrito ry  o f the  ou t
cast. The circles o f ou r group become spheres o f exclusion, teaching 
us almost unw itting ly  w hom  to  look down on, whom  to  despise.

The Torah had become the idol o f the Jewish tribe  in the days of 
Jesus and Paul. The Jews had tried to  confine God w ith in  the fam iliar 
bounds o f the ir trad itiona l views o f the Law. But God came in the 
fo rm  o f a man w ho was found constantly among the outcast, n o t*  
among the keepers o f the triba l idols. He lived ou t the tru th  w hich is 
suffering servanthood and em bodied the grace w hich brings de
spised ones who were once far o ff near to  one another in His new 
com m unity, the Body o f Christ (Eph. 2:13-15).

A lthough the Judaizers saw this grace and the tru th  in Christ and 
were drawn to  it, they were not quite able to  le t go o f the ir idols. 
Somehow they though t they knew that Christ w ould  naturally con- „ 
fine  H im self w ith in  the ir fam iliar circles o f meaning.

We may be tem pted to  some Judaizing. W here we see the hungry 
fed, the despised lifted up to a sense o f d ign ity, the prisoners o f pov
erty freed, we may query: "W hat makes you d iffe ren t from  any 
nom inal Christian or w ell-w ish ing atheist? W hat about the Sanctu
ary? W hat about the Three Angels, Babylon, the Beast, and the 
Health Message?"

It is no disavowal o f these, our distinctive tru ths, to  rem ind ou r
selves W ho tru th  is and among whom  He may constantly be found.

Greg Schneider is an associate professor in the
Behavioral Science and Religion Departments at
Pacific Union College.



1 . H ow does one determ ine w hether a new position, such as Paul's REACT 
was, is heresy or gospel? Test your answer(s) by what has oc- Lesson 5 
curred in the Early Church and in the history o f Adventism.

2. Does the controversy over the Judaizers suggest anything about 
what the requirem ents fo r modern church mem bership should 
be? Do we make mem bership too easy or too  complex? Relate 
your answers to  those given in the firs t century confronta tion.

3. W hat is your reaction to  the dispute between Paul and Peter (Gal.
2:11-14)? Does the fact that there was a con flic t between the apos
to lic  church's tw o most p rom inent (and inspired) leaders weaken 
your faith? Strengthen your faith? Neither? Explain.

4. Do you agree w ith  G ilbe rt M uth 's assertion that Adventists tend to 
be "Judaizers"? Explain w hy or w hy not?

5. Is it possible that if tw o modern "Judaizers" were in the midst of 
an argum ent when Christ comes, He w ou ld  translate them both?
Explain.

6 . People rarely devote themselves as enthusiastically as the 
Judaizers did to  the Law (Torah) unless it serves some essential 
needs. W hat needs do you th ink  the Torah served fo r the 
Judaizers? Can you th ink  o f aspects o f Adventist faith and practice 
that m ight serve sim ilar needs? Can we retain these things w ithou t 
being "Judaizers"?

7. Do you th ink  some distinctive Adventist beliefs and practices have 
become "Ido ls  o f the T ribe" (see Opinion)? If so, explain how 
they are such. Is th is necessarily bad? Can a group hold beliefs 
strongly w ithou t them marking ou t "spheres o f exclusion"?



6
J u ly 3 1 -A u g u s t6

A Different 
Gospel

“ So we . . . have put our faith in Christ Jesus that we may 
be justified by faith in Christ and not by observing the 
law, because by observing the law no one will be justi

fied’’ (Galatians 2:16, NIV).



by Laurie Lee Wilson The Race
W hat the citizens had been 

►hearing was true. The Race was 
going to  be run in Tile Town! 
The Race, sponsored by the 
autom obile  m anufacturer, 
Terrestrial Transports, was a 
driver endurance test run on a 
long, d ifficu lt course. No one 
had heard o f anyone fin ish ing  

r in less than a week and often 
the participants were driv ing  
fo r a m onth o r more. It had 

t been a popular event fo r 
some tim e in o ther parts o f the 
country and TT Mfg. had de
cided to  o ffe r the oppo rtun ity  

yto the residents o f Tile Town.
Representatives from  TT Mfg. 

arrived w ith  a load o f its 
newest model car, the Faith De
luxe II, fo r d is tribu tion  to  in
terested drivers. A fter a tria l pe
riod, in w hich the participants 
practiced w ith  the ir cars, the 

r  representatives started the 
Race.

“ Ladies and gen tlem en," 
the voice o f the TT M fg. repre
sentative boom ed over the 
loudspeakers, " le t me rem ind 
you o f a few  ground ru les ."
He cleared his throat.

"1 . Your Faith Deluxe II 
»,was given to  you so you w ou ld  

be able to  participate in the 
Race. Remember, it w ill be im 
possible to  fin ish the Race 

> w ithou t it.
"2 . Keep your fuel tanks 

fu ll.
“ 3. Care fo r your car prop- 

4erly.
“ 4. Study the map provided 

and fo llo w  the signs so that you 
w ill hot lose the course.

1 "D rive rs , start your en
g ines !"

A t firs t confident, the  drivers 
^soon began to  be distracted. 

They found there were gas sta

tion  attendants, food  store 
owners, and hitch hikers 
along the way w ho tried  to  con
vince them  that they needed 
more than the representatives 
had to ld  them — unleaded 
fue l, better mufflers, and smog 
devices. A lthough the TT Mfg. 
representatives had to ld  the 
drivers the ir cars were fu lly  
equ ipped, some of the drivers 
from  Tile Town were begin
ning to  doubt. They made 
some changes, but the 
changes d id n 't seem to  help at 
all. The drivers were becom
ing confused.

W ord got back to  TT Mfg.
The representatives were w o r
ried. The m anufacturer had 
designed FDII especially fo r the 
Tile Town participants and 
tam pering was on ly  damaging.

O ne concerned representa
tive sat down and w ro te  a mes
sage that was to be posted in 
places where the Tile Town 
drivers w ould  be sure to  see it 
when they stopped to rest.

You foolish Tile Towners. Who 
has changed your thinking? You 
were given a clear description 
of what the Race entailed. Tell 
me, didn't you accept the gift of 
the FDII so you could enter the 
Race? You started with a car 
that met all the specifications. 
Why do you want to add worri
some details to the Race? Oth
ers have successfully finished the 
Race using only the FDII. The 
vehicle is what carries you to the 
end, not a smog device, a dif
ferent muffler, or unleaded fuel. 
Don't get bogged down in 
incidentals. Remember the Race! 
The Race has come to  our 

tow n. Have you checked out 
your Faith Deluxe II?

Laurie Lee Wilson is a broadcasting journalism  
major at Pacific Union College.
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LOGOS

1. F. F. Bruce, P au l: 
A p o s tle  o f  the  H eart 

S e t Free  (Grand  
Rapids: Wm. B. 

Eerdm ans Publishing  
Com pany, 1977) pp. 181- 

182.

□  August 1
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To Live By Faith
As Habbakuk stood on his tow er o f watch he gazed w ith  a p ro 

phetic eye on the te rrib le  scenes set before him. On all sides he was« 
surrounded by a panorama o f destruction and in justice. He saw 
smoke rising from  sm oldering rubble  and heard the cries o f the dy
ing w afting heavenward. He could see the w icked swallow ing up the 
righteous and everywhere justice was being perverted. As he looked 
at the carnage, fear c lutched his heart. W hat hope was there now? In 
his utter despair he cried ou t: "How long, O Lord, must I call for help, 
but you do not listen? Or cry to you 'violence!' but you do not save? Why 
do you make me look at unjustice? Why do you tolerate wrong? Destruc-'1 
tion and violence are before me; there is strife and conflict abounds" (Hab. 
1:2 ,3 , NIV).

In the solitude o f the tow er Habbukuk waited fo r the answer. It 
came, ring ing loud and clear: "The righteous will live by his faith" 
(Hab. 2:4, NIV). This is the answer to  the cries o f Christians w ho are in 
daily combat against a w orld  o f sin, surrounded by the v io lence and 
the in justice of those in rebe llion against God. W hen beset w ith  the, 
trials and perplexities o f life and when tem ptation comes w ith  bu rn 
ing intensity, there is no cause fo r despair because " th e  righteous 
w ill live by his fa ith ."

This is the only way to  live but many forget it, as d id the  Galatians. 
Paul had clearly presented to  them  the good news that salvation is 
freely obtained by the sacrifice o f Christ, bu t now  they had reverted 
to  salvation by works, try ing to  receive life by the ir own deeds. Paul 
asked th e m : "Are you so foolish? After beginning with the Spirit, are you" 
now trying to obtain your goal by human efforts?" (Gal. 3:3, NIV). From 
his preconversion experience Paul knew that human works could 
never result in salvation. No one can fu lly  keep the law and so "all 
who rely on observing the law are under a curse for it is written: 'Cursed is 
everyone who does not continue to do everything written in the Book of the 
Law '" (Gal. 3:10, NIV). F. F. Bruce comments that one "co u ld  not 
p ick and choose among the ordinances o f the law; it was all o r no th
ing. The law pronounced an exp lic it curse on all w ho fa iled to  keep it 
in its entirety. The gospel showed how  men and w om en could b^, 
redeemed from  that curse by faith in Christ, w ho by the  manner o f 
his death absorbed the curse in his own person " 1 (see Gal. 3:13).

Human efforts to  gain salvation are fu tile . Instead o f draw ing one 
closer to  Christ they bring separation. Paul said: "You who are trying < 
to be justified by law have been alienated from Christ; you have fallen 
away from grace" (Gal. 5:4, NIV).

So "clearly no one is justified before God by the law, because, 'The 
righteous will live by faith' " (Gal. 3:11, NIV). It is by fa ith tha t salvationk 
is obtained. "A man is not justified by observing the law, but by faith in 
Jesus Christ" (Gal. 2:16, NIV). It is by fa ith we experience Christ 
w ith in . "I have been crucified with Christ and I no longer live, but Christ 
lives in me" (Gal. 2:20, NIV). And it is by fa ith that a tr ium phant life* 
may be lived from  here to  etern ity. "The righteous will live by faith" 
(Gal. 3:11, NIV).

E. R. M *



The Veil Removed
The greatest d ifficu lty  Paul had to  meet arose from  the  influence of 

■»•judaizing teachers. These made him much troub le  by causing dissen
sion in the church at C orin th . They were continua lly  presenting the 
virtues o f the cerem onies o f the law, exalting these ceremonies 
above the gospel o f C hrist, and condem ning Paul because he d id not 

* urge them  upon the new converts.
Paul met them  on th e ir own ground. " I f  the m inistration o f death, 

w ritten  and engraven in stones, was g lo rious ," he said, "so  that the 
ch ild ren  o f Israel cou ld  not stedfastly behold the face of Moses fo r 
the g lory o f his countenance; which g lory was to be done away: how 
shall not the m in istra tion o f the sp irit be rather glorious? For if the 
m in istration o f condem nation be g lory, much more doth the minis- 

w tra tion  o f righteousness exceed in g lo ry " (2 Cor. 3:7-9).
The law o f God, spoken in awful grandeur from  Sinai, is the utter

ance o f condem nation to  the sinner. It is the province o f the law to 
condem n, but there is in it no pow er to  pardon or to  redeem. It is 

»ordained to  life ; those w ho walk in harm ony w ith  its precepts w ill 
receive the reward o f obedience. But it brings bondage and death to 
those w ho remain under its condem nation.

So sacred and so g lorious is the law, that when Moses returned 
- from  the holy m ount, where he had been w ith  God, receiving from  

His hand the tables o f stone, his face reflected a g lory upon which 
the people could no t look w ithou t pain, and Moses was obliged to 
cover his face w ith  a veil.

The g lory that shone on the face o f Moses was a reflection o f the 
righteousness o f Christ in the law. The law itself w ou ld  have no glory, 
only that in it Christ is em bodied. It has no pow er to  save. It is luster- 
less only as in it Christ is represented as fu ll o f righteousness and 
tru th . . . .

Paul desires his brethren to  see that the great glory o f a sin-pardon
ing Saviour gave significance to  the entire Jewish economy. He de
sires them  to  see also that when Christ came to  the w orld , and died 
as man's sacrifice, type met antitype.

». A fte r Christ died on the cross as a sin o ffe ring , the ceremonial law 
could have no force. Yet it was connected w ith  the moral law, and 
was g lorious. The w ho le  bore the stamp o f d iv in ity , and expressed 
the holiness, justice, and righteousness o f God. And if the ministra- 

» tion  of the dispensation to  be done away was g lorious, how  much 
more must the reality be g lorious, when Christ was revealed, giving 
His life-g iving sanctifying Spirit to  all w ho believe? . . .

The law and the gospel are in perfect harmony. Each upholds the 
M other. In all its majesty the law confronts the conscience, causing the 

sinner to  feel his need o f Christ as the prop itia tion  fo r sin. The gospel 
recognizes the pow er and im m utab ility  o f the law. " I had not known 
sin, bu t by the law ," Paul declares (Rom. 7:7). The sense o f sin, urged 

■ home by the law, drives the sinner to  the Saviour. In his need man 
may present the m ighty arguments furn ished by the cross o f Calvary. 
He may claim the righteousness of Christ; fo r it is imparted to  every 

^  repentant sinner. God declares, "H im  that cometh to  me I w ill in no 
wise cast o u t"  (John 6:37).

TESTIMONY
Key text:
2 Corinthians 
3:7-18

“The law 
of God . . .  
is the
utterance of 
condemnation 
to the 
sinner.”

R eview  a n d  H era ld , 
April 2 2 ,1 90 2  (S e lec te d  
M essages, Book One, 
pp. 236-241).

□  August 2
Tuesday
51



Passive
Righteousness by Martin Luther

EVIDENCE
Key text: 

Philippians 3:9

“ It is 
impossible 

for the human 
mind to 

conceive 
any comfort 

of itself ”

Excerpted from  L u th e r 's  
W orks, Vol. 26, 

Jaroslav Pelikan, ed. (St.
Louis: Concordia Pub

lishing House, 1964), pp.
4-6.

□  August 3
W ednesday
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First o f all, we must speak o f the argum ent, that is, o f the issue w ith  
w hich Paul deals in th is epistle [Galatians]. The argum ent is th is: Paul' 
wants to  establish the doctrine o f fa ith , grace, the forgiveness o f sins 
o r Christian righteousness, so that we may have a perfect know ledge 
and know  the d ifference between Christian righteousness and all 
o ther kinds of righteousness, w hich the em peror, the princes o f the 
w orld , philosophers, and lawyers consider. There is also a cerem o
nial righteousness, w hich human traditions teach, as, fo r example, 
the trad itions o f the pope and o ther trad itions. Parents and teachers 
may teach this righteousness w ithou t danger, because they do not* 
a ttribu te  to  it any pow er to  make satisfaction fo r sin, to  placate God, 
and to  earn grace; bu t they teach that these ceremonies are neces
sary on ly fo r moral d iscip line and fo r certain observances. There is,,, 
in add ition  to these, yet another righteousness, the righteousness of 
the  Law or o f the Decalog, w hich Moses teaches. We, too , teach this, 
but after the doctrine o f fa ith.

O ver and above all these there is the righteousness o f fa ith or* 
Christian righteousness, which is to  be distinguished m ost carefully 
from  all the others. For they are all contrary to  th is righteousness, 
both because they proceed from  the laws o f emperors, the  trad itions 
o f the pope, and the comm andments o f God, and because they con- • 
sist in ou r works and can be achieved by us w ith  “ pure ly natural en
dow m ents," as the scholastics teach, o r from  a g ift o f God. For these 
kinds o f the righteousness o f works, too , are gifts o f God, as are all 
the  th ings we have. But this most excellent righteousness, the righ-“  
teousness o f fa ith, w h ich  God imputes to  us through Christ w ith o u t 
works, is neither po litica l nor ceremonial nor legal no r w ork-righ- 
teousness but is qu ite  the opposite; it is a merely passive righteous
ness, w h ile  all the others, listed above, are active. For here we w ork 
no th ing , render no th ing to God; we only receive and perm it some
one else to  w ork in us, namely, God. Therefore it is appropriate to 
call the righteousness o f fa ith o r Christian righteousness "passive." 
This is a righteousness hidden in a mystery, which the w orld  does not 
understand. In fact, Christians themselves do not adequately under-,* 
stand it o r grasp it in the m idst o f the ir tem ptations. Therefore it must 
always be taught and continua lly  exercised. And anyone w ho does 
not grasp or take hold o f it in afflictions and terrors o f conscience 
cannot stand. For there is no com fort o f conscience so solid and cer- < 
tain as is th is passive righteousness.

But such is human weakness and misery that in the terrors o f con
science and in the danger o f death we look at no th ing  except our 
own works, our worthiness, and the Law. W hen the Law shows us^ 
ou r sin, ou r past life  im m ediately comes to  our m ind. Then the sin
ner, in his great anguish o f m ind, groans and says to h im self: "O h , 
how  damnably I have lived! If only I could live longer! Then I w ou ld  
amend my life ."  Thus human reason cannot refrain from  look ing  a t ' 
active righteousness, tha t is, its own righteousness; nor can it sh ift 
its gaze to  passive, that is, Christian righteousness, but it s im ply rests 
in the active righteousness. So deeply is th is evil rooted in us, and so^. 
com plete ly have we acquired this unhappy habit! Taking advantage 
o f the weakness o f ou r nature, Satan increases and aggravates these

Martin Luther (1483-1546) was the pivotal figure in 
the Protestant Reformation of the sixteenth cen
tury.



thoughts in us. Then it is impossible fo r the conscience to  avoid be- 
*ing more seriously troub led , confounded, and frightened. For it is 
impossible fo r the  human m ind to  conceive any com fort o f itself, or 
to  look only at grace amid its consciousness and te rro r o f sin, o r con
sistently to  reject all discussion o f works. To do this is beyond human 
pow er and thought. Indeed, it is even beyond the Law o f God. For 
although the Law is the best o f all things in the w orld , it still cannot 
bring peace to  a te rrified  conscience but makes it even sadder and 
drives it to  despair. For by the Law sin becomes exceedingly sinful 
(Rom. 7:13).

Therefore the afflic ted conscience has no remedy against despair 
and eternal death except to  take hold o f the prom ise o f grace offered 

, in Christ, that is, th is righteousness o f fa ith , th is passive o r Christian 
righteousness, w hich says w ith  confidence: " I  do no t seek active 
righteousness. I ought to  have and perform  it; but I declare that even 
if I d id have it and perfo rm  it, I cannot trust in it o r stand up before 

*the  judgm ent o f God on the basis o f it. Thus I pu t myself beyond all 
active righteousness, all righteousness o f my own or o f the divine 
Law, and I embrace on ly that passive righteousness w hich is the righ
teousness o f grace, mercy, and the forgiveness o f s ins." In o ther 
words, th is is the righteousness o f Christ and o f the Holy Spirit, 
which we do not perfo rm  but receive, which we do not have but ac
cept, when God the Father grants it to  us th rough Jesus Christ.

As the  earth itse lf does not produce rain and is unable to  acquire it 
"b y  its own strength, w orsh ip , and pow er but receives it on ly  by a 

heavenly g ift from  above, so th is heavenly righteousness is given to 
us by God w ith o u t our w ork  or m erit. As much as the dry earth o f 
itself is able to  accom plish in obta in ing the right and blessed rain, 
that much can we men accomplish by our own strength and works to 

_ obtain that d iv ine, heavenly, and eternal righteousness. Thus we can 
obtain it on ly  th rough  the free im putation and indescribable g ift o f 
God. Therefore the highest art and w isdom  o f Christians is not to 
know  the Law, to  ignore works and all active righteousness, just as 

► outside the people o f God the highest w isdom is to  know  and study 
the Law, w orks, and active righteousness.

“ I do not 
seek active 
righteousness. 
I ought to 
have and 
perform it; 
b u t . . .  I 
cannot trust 
in it.”



Justification as Gift
and as Power by Terrence Trivett

HOW TO
Key text: 

Galatians 
2:16, 20, NIV

“Justification 
for Paul, 

then, implies 
social action 

in the 
broadest 

sense.”

□  August 4
Thursday
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The issue in Galatians is how God saves people. Does it matter how 
we understand this? The Apostle Paul argues that it matters very" 
much, and that legalism is a false gospel because it is in fe rio r to  the 
righteousness of Jesus Christ. But can this justifica tion by fa ith do 
more than elim inate our personal guilt? Can it enable us, after Christ, 
to  serve others? The answer is "Y es," if we:

1) Learn how to resist legalism—the different gospel which was no gos
pel at all (Gal. 1 :6 , 7). The Apostle Paul roundly denounces legalism 
as a "pe rve rs ion " o f the gospel o f Christ, fo r it was powerless to  save.. 
A fter learning the tru th  in Christ, the Galatians had fo llow ed  bad 
leadership back in to  a salvation dependent upon human e ffo rt, and 
Paul warned them to  have noth ing o f this "foo lishness" (Gal. 3:1-3). 
The Galatians had no corner on legalism, however, fo r its lure is so 
timeless as to ensnare unwary believers in every age— in actual prac
tice if no t as formal doctrine.

And yet, living w ith in  legalism is often fre ighted w ith  one o f two 
serious problems. M ore com m only, we find  ourselves making no« 
progress in keeping the law and becom ing discouraged. Less often, 
those o f strong w ill may sense moral progress and become proud. 
Either discouragement o r pride is sp iritually deadly, however, and 
must fina lly  be remedied by behold ing the Savior. At its core, legal
ism is too  self-centered to  be redem ptive personally o r socially.

2) Accept justification by faith in Christ Jesus. The th rust of Galatians 
is that we are saved by God's grace rather than our own accom plish
ments. As a result o f Christ's sacrifice, we may enjoy a justified  stance" 
before God that should provide an im portan t consequence: Per
sonal assurance (Gal. 2:16). God has put Christ's merits to  our ac
count because He bore our sins on the cross. Though ou r righteous
ness is as filth y  rags, we are forgiven and accepted in the sight o f 
heaven as though perfect in Jesus.

These lessons w ill enable us to  engage in social action (Gal. 2:20). 
If, like Paul, we have been crucified w ith Christ so that He lives in us, 
then we should in gratitude to God shoulder the burdens o f ou r fe l
low  men and act as agents of His grace fo r the ir spiritual and social« 
needs. This privilege, though often ignored as a part o f justifica tion, 
should naturally fo llo w  from  the experience o f personal forgiveness 
and freedom  in Christ. Indeed, on ly  if we accept the merits o f Christ 
on a daily basis are we like ly to  rise above a preoccupation w ith  o u r ' 
own salvation and go fo rth  in free and joyous service to  others. This 
po in t is developed admirably by Charles B. Cousar:

"B u t what does it mean to live as one w ho has been crucified w ith  
Christ, as one in whom  the crucified Christ lives? W hat does it meanf 
to  receive justification not only as a g ift bu t as a power? Here the tw o 
neglected aspects o f Paul's understanding o f justifica tion converge. 
The righteousness o f God— given, received, and lived out— is no t, 
just a personal but a corporate reality. It involves partic ipation in a ' 
com m unity o f people w ho risk the ir own security by being fo r others 
whose histories may be radically d iffe ren t, w ho cu ltura lly, ethnically, 
econom ically, po litica lly, and/or socially live on the o ther side o f thej. 
tracks. M ovem ent from  the o ld dom in ion o f death to the new dom in 
ion o f life draws people in to  a strange fe llow ship  where previously

Terrence Trivett is Professor of Biology at Pacific 
Union College.



significant divisions no longer matter. To c ling  to  these anachronistic 
^barriers is to  reject the demand which the g ift o f Cod's righteousness 
has made. Justification fo r Paul, then, im plies social action in the 
broadest sense. It implicates the recip ient in the cause o f sisters and 
brothers o f various circumstances w ho labor under the w eight o f op
pression, a fflic tion , and personal grief. The d iv ine acquittal is re
ceived not by fa ith w hich may someday lead to  a social concern (or 
may not) bu t by fa ith w hich is social concern, o r to  use Paul's words, 

h'fa ith  w ork ing  th rough love (Gal. 5:6).' " 1
God fo rb id  that we should appropriate His grace selfishly. As fo r

given Christians, let us d irect ou r gaze upward in thankfulness to 
God and then outw ard w ith  care to  society.

1. Charles B. Cousar, 
G alatians. In te rp re ta t io n :  
A B ib le  C o m m e n ta ry  
fo r  Teach ing  a n d  P re ach 
in g  (Atlanta: John  
Knox Press, 1982), p. 62.
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A New 
World Now by Adrian Zytkoskee

OPINION
Key text: 

2 Corinthians 
5:17, NEB

“Paul did 
not see 

the gospel 
as primarily 

offering 
individual 
fulfillment 

and victory.”

1. For further study on 
this point I recom m end  
Krister S tendahl’s P au l 

A m o n g  the  Jew s a nd  
G en tile s  (Fortress Press, 

1976).
2. Albert Rasmussen, 

C h ris tia n  S o c ia l E th ics  
(Prentice-Hall, 1956), pp.

89-90.

□  August 5
Friday
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Paul was concerned that the Galatians were tu rn ing  to  “ another 
gospe l"— one o f salvation th rough works o f the law. Many in the 
church today have taken up Paul's cause and zealously seek to  cor
rect the ir misguided fe llow  believers w ho are laboring under the bur
den o f a “ false gospe l." H urling  labels such as "lega lis tic  perfection
is t" and "to le ra to r o f s in " at one another they have made the gospel 
a synonym fo r controversy rather than a rem inder of the  cross. They 
have caricatured Paul's arguments and m isunderstood the context in 
which Paul was speakingT The "lega lism " Paul was condem ning was* 
not so much an emphasis on good works as it was an attem pt to 
maintain barriers such that acceptance o f Christ was no t considered 
suffic ient to  a llow  the believer to  enter the Christian com m unity. 
Paul always understood the good news o f what Christ had done as' 
opening the way fo r all w ho believe to  become a part o f Cod's cov
enant people. He did not see the gospel as prim arily o ffe ring  ind iv id 
ual fu lfillm e n t and victory. Even salvation was understood in the con
text of com m unity rather than an individual arrangement w ith  Cod. ’

C urrent emphasis on the primacy of justification or the essential 
cleansing o f the life th rough sanctification may be theo log ica lly unas
sailable bu t the practical result is to  turn  the m ind o f the believer 
inward, exam ining the accuracy o f his beliefs or the va lid ity  o f his 
experience. Such a process often leads the introspective seeker o f 
the "go sp e l" to  judge the beliefs o r experiences o f others in ways 
that destroy com m unity and subvert the true gospel. A lbert Rasmus-,, 
sen has suggested that such people “ s tra in" the gospel " th rough  a 
sieve o f self-serving anxiety, and the m ilk o f Christian ob liga tion  to 
God and com m unity [is] th row n away w h ile  the cream o f selfish re
ward is retained . . . [A ]nxiety fo r one's own good and one's own sal
vation becomes the root source o f sin . . ,2

Perhaps the po in t is best made by Paul in w riting  to the C o rin th i
ans. 2 Corinthians 5:17 is a fam iliar text typically used to assure the 
believer o f the possib ility o f victorious living through the pow er of 
Christ. However, The New English Bible suggests a reading which 
gives a new and exciting emphasis to  the words o f Paul. "W hen any-'“ 
one is united to  Christ, there is a new  world; the old o rder has gone, 
and a new order has already begun" (emphasis supplied). Because o f 
w hat Christ has done the w orld  has changed. Jew and G entile can 
come together. Rich and poor can make comm on cause. Young and 
o ld can understand one another. Black and w hite can be reconciled. 
Paul's message is one o f reconcilia tion based on an objective hap
pening and best understood in the context of com m unity. This is the, 
gospel.

I can rem ember w ell when my firs t ch ild , my daughter Terri, was 
born. A fter a frantic rush to the hospital (twelve hours early), the 
great event happened. I hurried from  the nursery w indow  to  my | 
w ife 's bed and back again. I could no t believe that the w izened little  
creature placing her ink-stained foo tp rin ts  on the paper was actually 
my daughter. I can rem ember bring ing her back to our little  garage 
apartm ent in an alley where, as penurious students, we lived, and E 
rocking her w h ile  I actually sang to  her. W hen we took her to church 
fo r the firs t tim e our friends gathered round as we p roud ly  let them

Adrian Zytkoskee is Professor of Psychology and
Chairman of the Behavioral Science Department
at Pacific Union College.



peek beneath the blankets. It was a new w o rld  and I acted accord
in g ly .  I d id n 't say, "Look at me. I'm a fa th e r,"  I said, "Look  at my 
daugh te r." The w orld  had changed and I had changed and I acted 
accordingly.

The gospel is the good news that the w orld  has changed and that 
the com m unity  w hich accepts Christ can act accordingly. It is a w orld  
in w hich the  hungry can be fed, the th irs ty  can be given d rink , the 
naked can be clo thed, and the stranger invited in to  our m idst.

1 . In what sense is it possible fo r law-keeping actually to  alienate us REACT 
from  Christ (see Gal. 5:4)? W hy does this type o f law-keeping Lesson 6 
alienate us from  Christ (see How To)? W hy does Paul call it "an 
o ther gospel"?

2. Discuss the significance o f Paul's statement that "C h ris t re- 
r  deemed us from  the curse o f the law by becom ing a curse fo r us"

(Cal. 3:13, see also Logos). How does this statement affect your 
understanding o f what Christ did fo r us on the cross?

3. W hat does Luther mean by "passive righteousness" (see Evi
dence). Is he righ t in saying that this k ind o f righteousness alone is 
" th e  righteousness o f fa ith"?  Is he going too  far when he says "th e

r highest art and w isdom  o f Christians is not to  know  the Law"? Ex
plain.

4. Is Luther's concept o f "passive righteousness" in harm ony w ith 
the concept o f justifica tion as a g ift and pow er presented in the 
How To section? Explain why or why not.

5. Are there ways in w hich justifica tion by fa ith itself d irectly involves 
us in service and social concern (see both How To and O pin ion  
fo r suggestions)? O r, is this a b lu rring  o f the useful d is tinction be
tween justifica tion and sanctification?

6 . Does the New English Bible rendering o f 2 Corinthians 5:17 (see 
O pin ion) give you a new perspective on w hat it means to  be " in  
C hris t" by faith? Explain.

7. The O p in ion  au thor implies that because Christ has redeemed the 
, w orld  the Christian com m unity can and should m inister to  the

needs o f society. M igh t not such a stress on the corporate nature 
o f salvation lead to  a social gospel w ith  insuffic ient concern fo r 
the im portance o f changing individual lives? If such an emphasis 
were accepted, how  m ight it a lter our approaches to  evangelism?



August 7-13

In
Spiritual 

Need
“ Every good and perfect g ift is from above, coming down 
from the Father of the heavenly lights’ ’ (James 1:17, NIV).



A Reason For 
Being Thereby Arthur A. Milward

Some tim e ago I had occa
s io n  to pay several visits to  a 

house in my com m unity 
where I became acquainted 
w ith  a young lady. She was a 
very young lady, around six 
years o ld , and a tentative 
friendsh ip  was form ed between 

k the tw o o f us, despite— or 
perhaps because o f— the fifty  
year's d ifference in our ages.

It was the sort o f hom e which 
_ I was not accustomed to  en

tering— but I had business 
there. M y firs t impression was 
the general air o f dishevelm ent 

■»•and the strong odor o f m ari
juana that permeated the  atm o
sphere. Three ch ild ren , in 
c lud ing six-year-old Jennifer,1 
all rather sketchily clad, tu m 
bled over each o ther on the 
unswept floo r. The young par
ents, to ta lly  ignoring the chil- 

"*dren, were engaged in a spir
ited verbal battle, libera lly 
laced w ith  co lo rfu l epithets.

N ot long after th is, the  young 
couple w ho , although both 
m arried, were no t married to 
each o ther, decided to 
" s p lit , "  and prom ptly  le ft the 
area, taking the tw o smaller 

-.ch ild ren  w ith  them , bu t— her 
parentage apparently being a 
matter o f some discussion— 
abandoning the six-year-old 

- to  her own devices.
Subsequently, a compas

sionate Christian couple in the 
locality took  the ch ild  in to  

^  the ir home and she appeared 
one Sabbath m orning in my 
second-grade Sabbath School 
room .

Jennifer was clean, attrac
tive ly dressed, and, I qu ick ly  
perceived, very frightened by 

^  the to ta lly unfam iliar sur
roundings in which she found

herself. The pre lim inary song 
service was already under 
way, so I smiled at her, found 
her a seat, and sat down be
side her. A few  m inutes into 
the program proper, a small 
hand tim id ly  crept in to mine, 
and a voice whispered in my 
ear: "O h  C od! I'm  glad you 're  
here."

Not in frequently  I have been 
moved to  ask myself: "W hat 
are you doing here? Are you 
serving any genuinely useful 
purpose?"

Now, as the tiny fingers 
tightened around m ine, and I 
looked in to  Jennifer's anxious 
little  face, I realized that I was 
there, at that m om ent, in that 
place, specifically to  be a 
bridge over troub led  water fo r 
one very bew ildered little  g irl.

As church members— fo l
lowers o f the compassionate Je
sus— we too  often forget that 
we are here, in this place, at 
this tim e, fo r that very pur
pose— to  reach out to those 
w ho are hurting  and desper
ately need an expression o f His 
love.

The needs to  which James 
addresses himself— fo r im par
tia lity , a gentleness in com m u
nication, hum ility , a concern 
fo r econom ic justice, and a 
desire fo r heavenly w isdom —  
are all rooted in a concern fo r 
ou r fellows.

Such a mutual concern fo r 
others, both w ith in  and w ithou t 
the church, establishes a path 
to  unity, a sure and simple anti
dote to the current climate of 
divisiveness that sets brother 
against brother, and renders 
ineffectual the presentation of 
a loving Savior to  those w ho 
look fo r Him in us.

Arthur A. Milward is copy editor/proofreader at Pa
cific Union College Press and contract teacher in 
the Communication Department.

INTRO
DUCTION

1. The incident is fac
tual, the ch ild ’s name  
only having been 
changed.

□  August 7
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A Different Kind of Needy
LOGOS There are m illions o f needy people in the w orld  and there are 

many kinds o f needy. In his le tter, James addresses a particu lar type 1 
o f "n e e d y ."

His readers prided themselves in the possession o f fa ith , bu t it was 
a fa ith w hich produced no matching fruitage o f w orks. He poin ted 
out several specific deficiencies in the ir lives w hich caused them  to  
be sp iritua lly needy.

James saw a strong need fo r im partia lity  among the Jewish Chris
tians. They were judg ing  people by looking th rough a w o rld ly  tele-,, 
scope. " If you really keep the royal law found in Scripture, 'Love your 
neighbor as yourself/ you are doing right. But if you show favoritism, you 
sin and are convicted by the law as lawbreakers" (James 2:8, 9, NIV). 
How many times have poor, ragged, broken and lone ly people 
sought acceptance, w arm th, and Christian love w ith in  the church 
d oo r bu t instead been met w ith  a critic iz ing  stare? James po in ted ly 
asks "Has not Cod chosen those who are poor in the eyes of the world to 
be rich in faith and to inherit the kingdom he promised those who love* 
him?" (James 2:5, NIV).

Have you ever watched a rancher w ork ing  to  tame a w ild  horse? 
The horse wants to  run and jum p and kick by natural instinct quite 
like the tongue o f a human being. James warned the Christians about 
a fast and loose tongue by w riting , " If anyone considers himself reli
gious and yet does not keep a tight rein on his tongue, he deceives himself 
and his religion is worthless" (James 1:26, NIV). It is unth inkab le  that a 
Christian should use the tongue to com m unicate hypocritica lly .’  
"With the tongue we praise our Lord and Father and with it we curse men, 
who have been made in Cod's likeness. Out of the same mouth come 
praise and cursing. My brothers, this should not be" (James 3:9,10, NIV).

Charles D ickens' "S crooge" is a famous example o f a rich 
oppressor. He was a rich, m iserly man w ho hoarded his wealth and 
made his employees w ork like slaves fo r a pauper's wage. James did 
no t hesitate to speak the harsh tru th  to  the rich Christians oppressing 
the ir workers. "The cries of the harvester have reached the ears of Lord 
Almighty. You have lived on earth in luxury and self-indulgence. You have,- 
fattened yourselves in the day of slaughter" (James 5:4, 5 NIV). Chris
tian ity  simply is no t com patib le w ith  self-indulgence. The heart trans
form ed by looking  to  Jesus w ill invest its wealth in seeking to com fort 
the sick and aid the poor.

Finally, James points ou t the need fo r a godly w isdom  w hich en
compasses nearly all the attitudes he wishes his readers to  possess. 
"But if you harbor bitter envy or selfish ambition in your hearts, do not 
boast about it or deny the truth. Such 'wisdom' does not come down from^ 
heaven but is earthly, unspiritual, of the devil . . . .  But the wisdom that 
comes from heaven is first of all pure; then peace loving, considerate, sub
missive, full of mercy and good fruit, impartial and sincere" (James 3:14- 
17, NIV).

James' answer to  the problem  o f spiritual need is fo r Christians to 
go beyond mere profession o f belie f and seek the d iv ine qualities 
found  in the noble pattern and example o f Jesus Christ. "Do notf 
merely listen to the word, and so deceive yourselves. Do what it says" 
(James 1:22, NIV). S. D. P.

□  August 8
Monday
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by Paul Stauffer

Zeal That 
Brings Pain

The tem ptation to  “ o ffend in w o rd " is especially strong w hen, hav- 
► ing very strong convictions about what is right o r true, we must deal 

w ith  others w ho have equally strong convictions that we consider 
not only w rong, bu t dangerous. In 1882, Ellen W hite  w ro te  a testi
mony to  some in the  church at Battle Creek w ho, no doub t righ
teously ind ignant, were attem pting to  d iscredit a teacher at Battle 
Creek College. Some o f them  had w ritten  to  Mrs. W hite , apparently 
th ink ing  to  enlist her support. Her response was fo rth rig h t and un- 
equivocal.

"W hatever may be B ro th e r 's faults, your course is un justi
fiable and unchristian. You have gone back over his history fo r years 
and have searched ou t everything that was unfavorable, every 
shadow o f evil, and have made him  an offender fo r a w ord. You have 
brought all the powers you could command to  sustain yourselves as 
accusers. . . .

"The tongue . . . that says Report, and I w ill report it, is declared 
w by the apostle James to  be set on fire  o f hell. . . . You have your

selves th row n open the doors fo r Satan to come in. You have given 
him an honored place at you r investigation, o r inqu is ition  meetings. 
But you have shown no respect fo r all the excellencies of character 
established by years o f faithfulness. . . . Revengeful tongues have 
colored acts and motives to suit the ir own ideas. They have made 
black w hite  and w h ite  black. W hen remonstrated w ith  fo r the ir state
ments, some have said: 'I t  is true .' A dm itting  that the fact stated is 

"r true, does that jus tify  you r course? No, no. . . . Even facts may be so 
stated as to  convey a false im pression . " 1

Some observations about an inc ident occurring on Jesus' last jo u r
ney from  Galilee to  Jerusalem are even more pointed. W hen the Sa
maritans refused hospita lity to  Jesus and his fo llow ers, James and 
John wanted to  defend the Lord by calling down fire  from  heaven, 
c iting from  Scripture the  example o f Elijah. Ellen W hite comments:

"James and John . . . loved th e ir Lord, and were filled  w ith  
ind ignation because he had been so rudely treated by the Samari- 

►, tans, whom  he was honoring  by his presence. . . . They were sur
prised to  see that Christ was pained by the ir words, and still more 
surprised as his rebuke fe ll on th e ir ears: 'Ye know  not what manner 
o f sp irit ye are o f.'

" .  . . W hat a lesson this is to  those w ho are filled  w ith  religious 
zeal, and w ho w ou ld  cause to  suffer those whose belie f is no t in ac
cord w ith  the ir ow n! . . . Many reveal the attributes o f Satan by try 
ing to compel th e ir fe llow  men to  believe as they believe. They desire 

~i to  punish those w ho, they th in k , d ishonor Christ. They may say that 
they are w ork ing  fo r the  tru th  and liberty, they may claim to be doing 
honor to  God; bu t if  they exercise a zeal that brings pain to  the 
bodies and spirits o f those w ho dare to  d iffe r w ith  tnem , they are 

’ contro lled  by the enemy o f C o d . " 2
W riting  o f the same inc iden t in Desire o f Ages, Mrs. W hite  de

clares, "There can be no more conclusive evidence that we possess 
the sp irit o f Satan than the disposition to  hurt and destroy those who 
do not appreciate our w ork, o r w ho act contrary to  our ideas . " 3

Paul Stauffer, Emeritus Professor of English at 
Loma Linda University was Professor of English at 
Pacific Union College and Loma Linda University.

TESTIMONY
Key text:
James 3:2-12

“ Many reveal 
the attributes 
of Satan 
by trying to 
compel their 
fellow men 
to believe 
as they 
believe.”

1. Testim on ies, Vol. 5, 
pp. 5 3 ,5 7 , 58.
2. R eview  a n d  H era ld , 
February 7 ,1899 .
3. The D e s ire  o f  A ges, 
p. 487.

□  August 9 
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EVIDENCE
Key text: 

Philippians 2:1-4

“The human 
condition 

continues to 
cry out for 

impartiality, 
a bridled 

tongue, 
wisdom, and 

economic 
justice.”

1. Lawrence Kohlberg, 
‘‘The Developm ent of 

Moral Character and Ide
ology,” in M. Hoffman  
(ed.), R ev iew  o f  C h ild  

P s y c h o lo g y  (New York: 
Russell Sage Founda

tion, 1964). 
2. C. S. Lewis, The 
S cre w tap e  Letters  

(New  York: The M acM il
lan Co., 1961), pp.

62-66.

□  August 10
Wednesday

Toward a
Higher Stage by Larry Richardson

James' adm onitions to  correct certain a ttitud ina l and behavioral 
patterns am ount to  a plea fo r moral developm ent. According to  his" 
assessment of the spiritual needs o f his audience, im portan t seg
ments o f the early church had not progressed very far th rough what 
Lawrence Kohlberg calls “ the six stages o f moral deve lopm ent. " 1 
Kohlberg identifies these stages as fo llow s:

Motivational Aspects of Morality 
STAGE 1: Acts out of fear of punishment by others. The physical conse

quences of an action determine its goodness or badness.
STAGE 2: Acts to satisfy one's own needs or receive rewards from others."

Right action consists of what instrumentally satisfies one's own 
needs.

STAGE 3: Acts to gain approval of others. Good behavior is that which 
pleases or helps others.

STAGE 4: Acts to conform to authority and to maintain law and order. Right 
behavior consists of maintaining social order for its own sake. 

STAGE 5: Acts out of mutual obligation and a sense of public good. Right 
action tends to be defined in terms of general individual rights and , 
in terms of standards that have been critically examined and 
agreed upon by the whole society. This is the official “ morality" of 
the American government and Constitution.

STAGE 6: Acts out of a universal principle. Right is defined by the decision of 
conscience in accord with self-chosen ethical principles appealing 
to logical comprehensiveness, universality, and consistency. This 
is the “ golden rule”  model rather than concrete moral rules such 
as the Ten Commandments.

Looking at James' description o f current practices, we can see 1 
good reason fo r his concern. For example, the habit o f g iving pre fer
ential seating to the rich (James 2:1-8) very like ly indicates a moral 
plateau at about Stage 2 o r 3. The tendency to  exp lo it the laborers of 
the day (James 5:1-6) likew ise implies a sense o f m orality at no higher 
than perhaps Stage 2. Little w onder James spoke so b lun tly  to  his 
"b re th re n "  in calling fo r moral developm ent and a social conscience 
be fitting  a fo llow er o f Christ. Down through the ages, the human 
cond ition  continues to  cry ou t fo r im partia lity, a brid led tongue, w is
dom , and econom ic justice. In fact, the unanswered cry fo r eco-,- 
nom ic justice essentially led to  the Russian Revolution o f 1917.

Finally, James' call fo r hum ility  (James 4:13-16) involves one o f the 
cornerstones o f the Christian edifice. In his classic, The Screwtape 
Letters, C. S. Lewis comments on the nature of Christian hum ility.

My dear Wormwood,
. . . Your patient has become humble. You must therefore conceal from 

the patient the true end of humility. Fix in his mind the idea that humility 
consists in trying to believe [his] talents to be less valuable than he believes y 
them to be . . .  .

The Enemy wants to bring the man to a state of mind in which he could 
design the best cathedral in the world, and know it to be the best, and rejoice 
in the fact, without being more or less glad at having done it than he would be 
if it had been by another. The Enemy wants him, in the end, to be so free from 
any bias in his own favor that he can rejoice in his own talents as frankly and 
gratefully as in his neighbor's talents—or in a sunrise, an elephant, or a water
fall. He wants each man, in the long run, to be able to recognize all creatures 
[even himself] as glorious and excellent things. . . .

Your affectionate uncle,
______________________________________________________________________________Screwtape2

Larry Richardson is Assistant Professor of Com
munication at Pacific Union College.
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Avoiding What
by Kenneth Millard Pushes Apart

James talks about social behavior w hich pushes people apart. In 
*  his outspoken way, he strongly condemns any a ttitude or activity 

w hich is destructive to  human relationships. The behaviors he con
demns are as com m on now  as they seem to  have been in James' 
tim e , so there is no troub le  at all seeing the relevance o f his advice.

1. Don't discriminate among people because of the wealth they flaunt. 
Perhaps noth ing  is a less accurate ind ica tor of value in people than 
the ir material wealth. And, in any case, it is no t ou r role to  pass judg- 
ment on human w orth . Try look ing  th rough the veneer, whatever it 
may be. Fine clothes, fast autom obiles, and elegant homes are things 
that impress us and are like ly  to  e lic it value judgm ents toward those 
w ho have, usually at the expense o f those w ho don 't. Conversely, it 
is always tem pting  to  look w ith  disparagement on anyone w ho ap
pears e ither richer o r poorer than we.

Learn to  look fo r real values in people: w it, w arm th, clear thought, 
love; and learn to  value all people. Remember how  Cod values 

v  them.
2. Don't use your own material blessings as a tool to impress others and 

win their favor. This too  is divisive and counterproductive in terms of 
your own happiness. It's great to  bask in the reflected glory o f your 
new Italian sports car, bu t that kind o f activ ity has several potential 
consequences w hich a ren 't so nice. If you e lic it even a little  resent
m ent from  a friend by your vain behavior, you more than counteract 
any joy  that behavior seems to  produce. Warm relationships w ith

n people are far too  valuable to  jeopardize by playing peacock.
A nother danger is that you m ight begin to  believe your own press. 

You m ight come to  believe that some part o f your personal value ac
tua lly stems from  your possessions. This k ind o f th ink ing  becomes 
the founda tion  o f a vicious human habit: acquiring goods to  dem on
strate one's w orth . It's an endless cycle. There is always something 
new: the latest clothes, new models o f h igh -fide lity  equ ipm ent w ith 
better specifications than last year's nearly perfect models, and, of 
course, new cars tha t are— w ell, just new cars. It all becomes a hope- 
less chase after your own tail if you come to view  yourself as some
how  second class if your possessions are no t the very latest and 
finest.

3. Don't let your words get out of control. James nowhere uses stron
ger language than when he condemns careless speech. He is not 
ta lk ing about fou r-le tte r words, e ither. He is ta lking about gossip. It 
is incred ib le  how  taken up we seem to  be w ith  repeating the latest 
ju icy and destructive news about those w ho should be our friends.

Never attem pt to  strengthen your own position by be littling  some
one else, o r repeating tales (even factual ones) that w ill harm them . 
Strength you gain th is way is illusory. You haven't made yourself bet
te r, you have made yourse lf worse. Real strength comes from  bu ild 
ing relationships, not destroying them . The old adage is a good one: 
If you cannot say som ething good about someone, say noth ing at all.

4

Kenneth Millard is Associate Professor of Biology
at Pacific Union College.

HOW TO
Key text: 
Romans 12:3, 
9,10

□  August 11
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A New Viewpoint
On Wealth by Peter H. Davids

OPINION
Key text: 

James 5:1-6

“The Christian 
lifestyle 

must outlaw  
all distinctions 

based on 
economic 

differences.”

Excerpted from  Peter H. 
Davids, “God and  

M am m on, Part Tw o", S o
jo u rn e rs ,  March 1978. 
Used by permission of 
S o jo u rn e rs ,  P.O. Box 

29272, W ashington, 
D .C .20017.

□  August 12
Friday
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James is deeply concerned to  denounce the party sp irit and the 
petty in figh ting  which are d iv id ing  the Christian com m unities he'" 
knows. He urges instead care fo r one another, which he expresses in 
terms o f peacemaking, gentleness, mercy, and good fru it. A lifestyle 
o f practical care fo r one another comes to  the surface (James 3:17,
18).

James reveals, in th is context, his deep concern fo r the econom ic 
lifestyle o f the com m unity, w hich fo r him  must be characterized by 
concrete sacrificial help fo r the less fortunate members. . . .  ,

James' concern fo r the poor spills over in to  econom ic analysis of 
society. He argues that the Christian lifestyle must outlaw  all d istinc
tions based on econom ic difference. If the Christian com m unity  be
gins to  honor the wealthy, it has failed to obey the gospel and has 
betrayed Christ, fo r it is Christ himself w ho declared the law o f love 
fo r a ll; it is Christ w ho made the poor rich and the rich poor. To 
honor the rich is to  ignore the w ho le  new v iew po in t w h ich  Jesus in 
troduced, according to  which the Christian sees through w orld ly  dis- 1  
tinctions to  ultimate reality (James 1:9-11, 2:1-13).

This new view po in t reveals tw o facts: the rich are not on ly  the per
secutors o f the church, but also the oppressors o f hum anity; and 
those w ho desire material security are com prom ising w ith  the basi
cally anti-C od forces o f the w o rld— thus making themselves enemies 
o f Cod despite the ir professed Christian fa ith. It is the rich and pow 
erful w ho persecute, James cries, fo r on ly they can persecute— 
money is power (James 2:6, 7). He continues that it is the same group f  
w h ich , by one legal means or another, has gathered w ealth by im 
poverishing the poor (James 5:1-6).

But, declares James, this pow erfu l group is doom ed, fo r the king
dom has broken in to  the w orld , and they w ill pass away in the end 
like dried grass. But woe to  those professed Christians w ho, driven 
by desire, try  to  be like the wealthy and fail to  share w ith  one an
other. They know the good they ought to  do, but, since they are dou
b le-m inded, they fail to  do it. They look to the ir business and make 
the ir plans to  increase the ir (perhaps) modest wealth. Thus they have •> 
become friends o f the w orld  and therefore enemies o f God. They 
must repent (James 4:1-17).

In this denunciation o f wealth and its corrup ting  pow er, James not 
only echoes the words o f Jesus, but also explains what the author of 
Revelation put in symbol: the structures and systems o f the w o rld—  
that w hich enriches the merchants and governm ents— are the great 
city o f Babylon, the anti-C od prostitu te . In the end Cod w ill destroy 
her, b ring ing ruin on all the wealthy and pow erfu l, fo r it is this force ^ 
which has slaughtered saints and prophets. The call to  the people of 
God is to  come out o f her, to  be part o f the new vision from  God, of 
the new com m unity where people love one another and share w ith  
one another (Revelation 18).

At the time of this writing, Peter H. Davids was on 
the faculty of Trinity Episcopal School for Ministry 
in Coraopolis, Penn.



1 . On a scale o f 1  to  1 0 , what overall rating w ou ld  you give your REACT 
*■ church in the fo llow ing  areas addressed by James (1 = poor, i_esson 7

1 0 =excellent)?
 .im partia lity
 Christian princip les in com m unication
 econom ic justice
 spiritual w isdom

W hat should be done to  im prove areas you gave a low  rating?
How w ou ld  you rate yourself on the same scale?

2. Does James' call fo r im partia lity  mean that we should show no 
deference to  the rich and powerful? W hat conflicts m ight arise 
from  attem pting to  practice such radical impartiality?

3. W hat determ ines an indiv idua l's w orth  in your eyes? Should your 
assessment of the ir "w o r th "  at all affect the way you relate to

r them?

4. W hat does James' fo rth rig h t denunciation of econom ic injustice 
suggest fo r the church today? Should we speak out against eco
nom ic oppression in society o r should we be mainly concerned 
that Christian em ployers treat the ir workers properly?

5. This week's Testim ony suggests that a zeal fo r tru th  w hich brings 
pain to others is m isguided. Is it always possible to  uphold tru th  
w ith o u t causing hurt to  someone in error? It is never right to  con
fro n t others w ith  your convictions? W hat are some principles to 
be fo llow ed in speaking to  and about one another?

6 . Look carefully at Kohlberg's stages o f moral developm ent on the 
Evidence page. At what stage do you most often find  yourself?
W hat is the lowest stage possible fo r tru ly  Christian behavior?
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August 14-20

Two 
Perspectives on

Justifi
cation

‘A man is not justified by observing the law, but by faith 
in Jesus Christ” (Galatians 2:16, NIV).

‘You see that a person is justified by what he does and 
not by faith alone” (James 2:24, NIV).



by Ken Thomson

The Grace 
of the Jungle

Boohoo the h ippopotam us 
absent-m indedly hum m ed a 
tune as he walked along the 
jungle  tra il in the m orn ing  sun. 
"Sunshine always makes me 
feel g o o d ," he though t, "and in 
the w aterhole it w ill be even 
b e tte r."  Then a sound caught 
his ear. "H e lp ! H e lp !"

Boohoo stopped. "W ho 's  
that?"

" It 's  me— D ik D ik. Help me, 
B o o h o o !"

"W here  are you, little  ante
lope?"

" I 'm  down here, in this 
h o le ."

"O o o , I see. W hat are you 
do ing  dow n there, D ik D ik?"

" I'v e  fallen in th is hole, 
Boohoo, and I can't get out. 
Please help m e !"

"W h y  can't you get ou t—  
have you tried? How did you 
come to fall down such a big 
hole anyhow?"

" I  have tried , Boohoo. My 
knees are skinned and my 
hooves are sp lit w ith  try ing  all 
n ight to  get ou t: it's  a TRAP!"

"O o o — it must have been 
made by the hunter. Now I 
have ten rules about traps,
D ik D ik. M y uncle taught them 
to me, and he said they were 
very im portant. The firs t rule is 
that you must be careful not 
to  fall in to  traps. And the sec
ond rule is . . ."

"Please, Boohoo, another 
tim e— I'm  sure the rules are 
very good, and I w ill learn 
them , bu t not now. I want to 
get out o f th is trap. It's wet 
down here, and cold at n ight, 
and there are spiders and scor
pions, and . . ."

Boohoo was just a little  
piqued that D ik D ik had not 
shown greater interest in his 
rules, w hich he though t quite

appropriate at this tim e. He 
sniffed.

" I  can't help you, D ik D ik, if 
you are no t going to  listen. 
Anyhow, some animals like 
liv ing in holes— they spend 
the ir lives in them . Perhaps 
you could get used to  i t ! "

" I f  the hunter comes back I 
w o n 't have a chance to get 
used to  it! Please, Boohoo, if 
you can't help me get out, 
please— go and find  someone 
w ho ca n !"

Boohoo lum bered away 
m uttering about traps and 
rules. Eventually he found two 
o f his friends and together they 
returned to  where D ik Dik 
was struggling fu tile ly  in the 
hole. "A re  you still there Dik 
D ik?"

"Yes, Boohoo— can you do 
anything?"

Toto the monkey peered 
in to  the hole. "T o to ,"  said 
Boohoo, " i f  you reach down 
and catch hold o f D ik D ik's 
hooves, we can both pull on 
your ta il, and that should get 
him o u t."

"N o t on your life , Boohoo—  
you 're  not pu lling  on my tail.
I'd  have a k ink in it fo r a 
m o n th !"  Toto walked around 
the trap scratching his chin.
" I t  looks as though you 're  
stuck, D ik D ik ."

Then Nhemba the elephant 
spoke. " I know what traps are 
like , I've had experience w ith 
them . D on 't w orry, D ik D ik, 
w e 'll help yo u ."

Turning to  the others, 
Nhemba gave instructions: " I 
w ill reach my long trunk 
down as far as it w ill go. 
Boohoo, you take hold o f my 
ta il, and when I say 'P u ll,' you 
pu ll. D ik D ik, you just let me

(C on tin u ed  on  page 71)

Ken Thomson is an Australian who teaches phys
ics and computer science at Pacific Union College.
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Acknowledgm ents to 
Paul W hite, the "Jungle  
Doctor.”
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1. R. V. G. Tasker, Tyn- 
dale N e w  Testam ent 

C o m m e n ta ries , “The  
General Epistle of 

Jam es,” (Grand Rapids: 
W m . B. Eerdm ans Pub

lishing Com pany, 1980),
p. 68.
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Real Living Faith
Seventh-day Adventists have long been accused by our cousins in 

C hrist o f overem phasizing the book o f James and ignoring  the 
w ritings o f Paul. W e, in tu rn , have accused them  o f stressing Paul and 
ignoring James. In the past few years this argum ent has entered the 
church and the same accusations are being made. This controversy 
stems from  an apparent paradox in the w ritings o f the New Testa
ment. Paul, in Galatians 2:16 says: "A man is not justified by works of 
the law, but through faith in Jesus Christ" (RSV). James, on the other 
hand, says: "A man is justified by works and not by faith alone" (lames 
2:24, RSV). In another instance Paul quotes Genesis 15:6 and says: 
"Abraham believed God and it was credited to him as righteousness" 
(Rom. 4:3, NIV). James quotes the same passage but he says: "Was not 
our ancestor Abraham considered righteous for what he did? . . . "  (James 
2:21, RSV). W hich is correct, the emphasis on grace, o r the  emphasis 
on works? Is one right and the other wrong?

In order fo r an amiable solution to  be found fo r this apparent con
flic t the context and the background o f these passages need to  be 
understood. Paul, during  his m inistry, continua lly  had to  deal w ith  
Judaizers. These were Jewish Christians w ho insisted that G entile 
converts should fo llo w  the o ld Jewish rites and rituals w hich they be
lieved essential to  salvation. Evidently they met w ith  qu ite  some suc
cess in many o f the churches to  w hich Paul m inistered. As a result, 
Paul had to  contend w ith  th is false m ethod o f salvation— salvation by 
works. To meet this apostasy he emphasized jus tifica tion by fa ith and 
downplayed works because works do not, o f themselves, result in 
salvation.

James was confronted w ith  the opposite problem . The people to 
w hom  he w rote  verbally expressed the ir be lie f bu t the ir lives d id not 
give evidence to  the ir words. "James is no t therefore de fin ing  the 
mode o f justification as Paul is so careful to  do. His aim is to  destroy 
the pretense of those w ho imagined they had faith, when there was 
no evidence in the way they behaved to  show that th e ir fa ith  was 
alive. In the context o f the book o f James 'ju s tified ' means in effect 
'shown to  be jus tified .' " 1 W orks, a lthough they cannot save, are the 
expression o f being saved. "So faith by itself, if it has no works, is dead" 
(James 2:17, RSV).

So what is real fa ith , fa ith that is alive? Real fa ith , liv ing fa ith is 
manifested in works and cannot be thought o f simply in terms o f be
lief. In th is, there is no controversy between Paul and James. Paul 
says the on ly  faith w hich counts is "faith expressing itself through love" 
(Gal. 5:6, NIV). James agrees by po in ting  ou t that the "Religion that 
God our Father accepts as pure and faultless is this: to look after orphans 
and widows in their distress and to keep oneself from being pol luted by the 
world" (James 1:27, NIV).

Paul is not w rong and James is not incorrect. Both deal w ith  a liv ing 
fa ith. Paul emphasized a fa ith which saves and James emphasized a 
fa ith which shows the results o f being saved. They are both one and 
the same.

E. R. M.



by Richard Hughes The Two Oars
Cenuine fa ith  w ill be manifested in good w orks; fo r good works 

are the fru its  o f fa ith. As God works in the heart, and man surrenders 
his w ill to  God, and cooperates w ith  God, he works ou t in the life 
what God works in by the Holy Spirit, and there is harm ony between 
the purpose o f the heart and the practice o f the life. Every sin must 
be renounced as the hateful th ing  that crucified the Lord o f life and 
g lory, and the believer must have a progressive experience by con
tinua lly  do ing the w orks o f Christ. It is by continual surrender o f the 
w ill, by continua l obedience, that the blessing o f justifica tion is re
tained.

Those w ho are justified  by fa ith must have a heart to  keep the way 
o f the Lord. It is an evidence that a man is not justified by faith when 
his works do not correspond to  his profession. James says, "Seest 
thou how  fa ith  w rough t w ith  his works, and by works was his faith 
made perfect?" (James 2:22).

The fa ith  that does not produce good works does not jus tify  the 
soul. "Ye see then how  that by works a man is justified , and not by 
fa ith  o n ly "  (James 2:24). "Abraham  believed God, and it was counted 
unto him  fo r righteousness" (Rom. 4:3 ) .1

W orks w ill no t buy fo r us an entrance in to  heaven. The one great 
O ffe ring  that has been made is ample fo r all w ho w ill believe. The 
love o f Christ w ill animate the believer w ith  new life. He w ho drinks 
from  the water o f the founta in  o f life , w ill be fille d  w ith  the new wine 
o f the  kingdom . Faith in Christ w ill be the means w hereby the right 
sp irit and m otive w ill actuate the believer, and all goodness and 
heavenly m indedness w ill proceed from  him w ho looks unto Jesus, 
the author and fin isher o f his fa ith .2

The Two Oars— Faith and W orks. If we are fa ith fu l in do ing our 
part, in cooperating w ith  H im , God w ill w ork  th rough us [to  do] the 
good pleasure o f His w ill. But He cannot w ork through us if we make 
no e ffo rt. If we gain eternal life , we must w ork , and w ork  earnestly. 
. . . Let us no t be deceived by the often repeated assertion, "A ll you 
have to  do is to  be lieve ." Faith and works are tw o oars which we must 
use equally if we [w ou ld ] press our way up the stream against the 
curren t o f unbelie f. "Faith, if it hath not works, is dead, being 
a lone ." The Christian is a man o f though t and practice. His faith fixes 
its roots firm ly  in Christ. By fa ith and good works he keeps his sp iritu 
a lity strong and healthy, and his spiritual strength increases as he 
strives to  w ork  the works o f G od .3

The soul that lives by fa ith in Christ desires no o ther nor greater 
good than to  know  and to  do the w ill o f God. It is God's w ill that faith 
in C hrist shall be made perfect by works; He connects the salvation 
and eternal life o f those w ho believe, w ith  these w orks, and through 
them  provides fo r the  ligh t of tru th  to  go to  all countries and peoples. 
This is the  fru it o f the w ork ing  o f God's S p irit.4

Richard Hughes is Associate Professor of Physics-
Research at Pacific Union College.

TESTIMONY
Key text:
Philippians
2:12-13

“A man is 
not justified 
by faith 
when his 
works do not 
correspond 
to his
profession.”

1. S e lec te d  M essages, 
Vol. 1, p. 397.
2. Ibid., p. 388.
3. W elfare  M in is try , p. 
315.
4. Testim onies, Vol. 5, p. 
644.
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Avoiding the
Faith-Works Trap by Wayne Judd

EVIDENCE
Key text: 

Ephesians 
2 :8-10

“ Paul and 
James are 

not disagreeing 
about 

justification, 
they are 

agreeing  
about life!”

□  August 17
Wednesday
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In the worksheet I received fo r w riting  this lesson, the editors of 
the Collegiate Quarterly w ro te : "Paul and lames present contrasting 
views o f justifica tion: Paul stresses that it is a g ift from  God and has 
noth ing  to do w ith human works; James stresses that no one is jus ti
fied w ho does not demonstrate his fa ith by w orks ." O u r editors are 
good people, but they are incorrect about Paul and James. Their 
statement reflects Lutheran theology, perhaps, but not the bib lical 
nor the Adventist view. In fairness to  them , however, it should be 
said that the in terpreta tion o f "contrasting views o f ju s tifica tion " may 
antedate Luther. O rigen (A.D. 185-250) includes James in his list of 
those New Testmanent books that were not universally accepted as 
canonical. M oreover, it must also be recognized that the Jerusalem 
Christians did have a somewhat d iffe ren t understanding o f firs t cen
tu ry  Christian theology than the Apostle to the Gentiles. (Remember 
Paul's encounter w ith  the circum cision party in Gal. 2:11-16?)

But history has set a trap in to  which many Christians, inc lud ing  Ad
ventists, have fallen. The trap springs tw ice: First, it springs on un
wary souls w ho view  the passages under consideration prim arily  as 
statements o f theology. The second entrapm ent is the consequent 
penchant fo r such persons to engage in the very o ld balancing act 
between faith and works. Let's analyze:

Trap #7: The Bible is no t essentially a book o f theology. Someday 
we are going to  resolve many o f the questions that plague ou r church 
by accepting Ellen W hite 's simple statement in Selected Messages, 
Book 1, p. 20: "The Bible was given fo r practical purposes." This 
does not mean that theology and doctrine are un im portan t, bu t it 
does suggest that doctrinal tru th  grew out of real-life circumstances 
that demanded im m ediate a ttention. Paul and James are not 
disagreeing about justifica tion, they are agreeing about life ! Paul 
w rites fo r people w ho want to  earn the ir salvation; James approaches 
individuals whose m isunderstanding o f salvation makes them irre 
sponsible.

For Paul, "b e lie f"  means a relationship that works. For James the 
w ord  "b e lie f"  means mental assent. (Even demons "b e lie ve "— and 
trem b le !) Paul addresses Christians w ho are living irresponsib ly to 
ward God by claim ing too  much fo r themselves. James w rites to  peo
ple w ho live irresponsibly toward the ir fe llow  men. James seems to 
step aside from  the task o f theo logy fo r the purpose o f he lp ing peo
ple live better in re lationship w ith  one another. We do not find  a 
form al soterio logy in James.

Luther's sometimes celebrated reference to the book o f James as 
an "ep is tle  o f straw" requires us to  respond that James did no t w rite  
to  meet Luther's need! James presupposes the inestimable g ift o f 
God's love in Christ. In view  o f ou r own p itifu l striv ing fo r salvation, 
ou r own persistent query, "A m  I saved, am I saved?", James re
freshes us w ith  the happy assumption that we are indeed saved. Cer
ta in ly Paul does not advocate abandonm ent o f obedience, nor does 
James negate the g ift o f salvation.

Trap #2: N either Paul's audience nor James' audience, contrary to 
ou r trad itiona l understanding, could resolve the ir problem s by in 
jecting a b it more " fa ith "  o r "w o rks " in to  the ir corporate bodies.

Wayne Judd is Associate Professor of Religion at
Pacific Union College.



O ur own h istoric sw inging o f the pendulum  back and fo rth  from  
fa ith  to  works— ever a ttem pting to  achieve just the right form ula—  
defies the po in t o f both passages under consideration, fo r neither 
w rite r is interested in a theological balancing act, bu t rather in the 
appropria tion o f re lational realities that change lives. And as long as 
we opt fo r the balancing act, the demons w ill have little  about which 
to  trem ble. The reality, then, o f the Christian life is not plural but 
singular: N ot fa ith and  works, bu t fa ith that works. Paul settles the 
question once and fo r all fo r Christians in every age: "Faith w ork ing  
th rough  love " (Gal. 5:6).

(C o n tin u e d  from  page 67)
l if t you w ith  my trunk . D on 't 
struggle, d on 't look dow n. 
Toto, you can pu ll on Boohoo's 
ta il. Are you all ready?"

A fter several attempts, a 
badly scraped antelope came 
ou t like a cork from  a bo ttle , 
and everybody sat dow n w ith 
a thum p— on top  o f each other. 
You can guess w ho was on 
the bo ttom !

"H o w  can I thank yo u ,"  
said D ik D ik, "you  saved my 
life. Boohoo, I want to  learn 
those Rules, and Nhemba, I am 
in your debt forever. How

good it is to  be free. Thank 
you, Toto, and everyone !"

" I  know what it's like , D ik 
D ik ,"  said Nhemba. "B ut 
there is always a way out.
N ow let's get going before the 
hunter returns— he's going to 
be d isappo in ted !"

The fou r moved away, Dik 
D ik dancing, Nhemba sm iling 
benignly, Boohoo puffing  to 
keep up, and Toto examining 
his kinked tail, g rum bling  to 
everyone w ho w ou ld  listen, 
w hich was hardly anyone.



In Search of
d Therefore by James Kempster

HOW TO
Key text: 

Matthew 20:28

□  August 18
Thursday
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Consider the fo llow ing  tw o perspectives on salvation held by 
prom inen t Seventh-day Aventists:

One: It is through faith in the blood of Christ that all the sins of the 
believer are canceled and the righteousness of Cod is put in their place to 
the believer's account. Here is a man born in sin. . . .  He yields, repents, 
confesses, and by faith claims Christ as his Saviour. The instant that is done, 
he is accepted as a child of Cod .1

Two: Since man cannot save himself, his only hope of salvation at the 
outset is in responding to the love of God in Christ Jesus. This he does by 
accepting the righteousness of Christ as the sole basis of his salvation. Then 
having accepted the saving act of Cod in Christ Jesus, he must go on in the 
way of salvation and particularly in the way of sanctification to become 
more and more completely and perfectly obedient to the will of Cod (as 
outlined in the Ten Commandments and lived by Jesus Christ when here on 
earth). If he lives to see Christ's second coming, he must have reached by 
or before then a state of condition in which he no longer disobeys in any 
respect the will of God. If he fails to measure up over this long-term pull to i  
what many would rather generally call "perfection” . . .  he w ill ultimately 
be lost.2
So what . . . ? That always seems to be the ultim ate question, 

doesn 't it? God is able to  pardon my sins th rough Jesus . . .  so what? 
It's a wary question. It implies that there may be a "ca tch " some
where. "So what?" boils down to a search fo r a " th e re fo re ."  Jesus 
died fo r me . . . therefore. . . .

"There fores" are often the focus o f controversy. W hile  my friend , 
Wayne Judd (Evidence), maintains there is but one authentic biblical 
v iew po in t concerning "Justification by Faith," I w ould  assert that the 
SDA denom ination has proffered several " the re fo res" at various 
times in its history, some o f which have produced controversy. Jesus 
gave his life (for me) . . . therefore, I must choose from  the  fo llow ing  
options:

A. I must obey God's law (the Ten Commandments) . . . Perfect 
obedience has always been and remains the requirem ent. 
Christ's sacrifice enables us to obey.

B. I w ill obey God's law . . .  I w ill be w illing  but I may not always 
be able. It's the w illingness that counts.

C. As the person o f Jesus grows in me I w ill autom atically obey 
God's w ill . . . Obedience is a natural, effortless ou tgrow th  of 
to ta l surrender.

D. I w ill obey the commandments o f Jesus . . .  to  love God and 
one another.

E. I w ou ld  like to  obey but realize it is hum anly im possible  ̂
. . . God knows where I'm at.

F. Christ's perfect obedience serves as m ine . . .  I need noth ing  
more.

G. All o f the above.
H. None o f the Above.

W hich w ou ld  you choose? Perhaps you have o ther " th e re fo re s" 
that you w ou ld  like to add to  the list. One o f the persistent questions „ 
in the church today is w hich one o f these is the "h is to rica l SDA posi
t io n ."  W hat are the "the re fo res" (if any) you find  in the letters o f Paul

James Kempster is Professor of Music at Pacific
Union College.



and James? (Look at Rom. 5 :1 ,1 2 ,1 8 ,1 9 ; Rom. 6:14; James 1:19-22; 
'  James 4:7.) W hat is the perspective o f Jesus?

Did Jesus give us any "therefores"?  I th in k  so. Let me be presum p
tuous and try  to  paraphrase what I imagine some o f His "the re fo res" 
to  be. I th ink  He says to  us, " I  have ransomed you (Matt. 20:28), 
adopted you w ith  a b lood-bond that can never be broken unless you 
sever it by choice or neglect. That bond says we are part o f each 
other. Treat that bond w ith  love and respect. Through this relation- 

, ship I w ill show you the im portan t 'there fores.' D on 't presuppose 
the  'therefores' but accept m ine—yours w ill usually require too  
much or too  little ! In your life , trus t m e !"

To our "so  what?" Christ answers, "T rust m e !"
A final though t: Trust is an attitude w hich leads to  peace o f m ind. 

The secular author Robert Pirsig suggests the fo llow ing  re lation
ships: "Peace of m ind produces right values, right values produce 
righ t thoughts. Right thoughts produce right actions and right ac- 

r tions produce . . . a material reflection o f a spiritual reality . " 3 W hat is 
your spiritual reality?

1. A rth urG . Daniells, 
C h ris t O u r R ig h te o u s 
ness, (W ashington,
D.C.: Review and Herald, 
1941), p. 15.
2. This view  cited by 
G ordon M. Hyde as 
one of three alternatives  
in Adventist th inking in 
Rags to  R ig h te o usn e ss , 
(M ountain View, Calif.: 
Pacific Press, 1978), pp. 
19,20.
3. Robert M. Pirsig, Zen  
a n d  the  A rt o f  M o to rc y 
c le  M a in ten an ce , (New  
York: Bantam  Book, 
1975), p. 267.
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The Fruit 
of Love by Earl Aagaard

OPINION
Key text: 

John 15:1-5, 
9,10

. .  (T]he 
questions of 
whether you 
possess the 
root of faith, 

and what 
your fruits 

shall be, 
are to be 

settled between 
you and God.”

□  August 19
Friday
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As I walked across campus recently I noticed tw o young people 
w ho were obviously in love. I knew because o f the tender embrace 
that they were sharing. However, o ther couples whom  I have never 
seen embracing are also deeply in love. In the ir cases, I know be
cause I have watched them perform  acts o f caring, speak words o f 
encouragement, o r let the ir friend be apart when that is needed. The 
com m on factor that demonstrates love is action. Something these 
people do  tells me that they are in love. This is a good analogy fo r the 
re lationship between faith and works. ,

However, actions are not an in fa llib le  guide. Some people em 
brace (and more) w ith  those w hom  they do not love. There are also 
situations where one does kind ly deeds fo r another w ith o u t there 
being a love relationship at all. This sort o f th ing  can be d ifficu lt to  
detect— "Does this person really care about me, o r is it my Porsche 
that is so interesting?" In the spiritual realm, these people are legal
ists— those w ho perform  the outward works w ith o u t having experi
enced the  inner change. 1

I find  it inconceivable that one m ight form  a real love relationship 
w ith  another and then never show it in any outward way. Perhaps 
you know  someone w ho seems to  f i t  th is description. I th ink  what 
may be happening is that som ething else—w ork, sport, friends, or 
whatever— is actually the beloved. If someone is always, o r even o f
ten, given second place, can we legitim ately claim a love relationship 
w ith  them?

There is danger in making judgm ents on these matters about any
one but ourselves. My w ife  and I have a num ber o f little  things that 
we do fo r each o ther that say, " I love y o u ."  If we look around and see 
that some o f our friends aren 't ho ld ing  hands when they say grace at 
meals, o r d on 't kiss each other when one leaves the house, we w ould  
be foo lish to  assume that they really d o n 't love each o ther very 
much. W hy, then, are we so quick to  judge a Christian brother's rela
tionsh ip  to  Cod by the church he attends, o r the am ount o f his dona
tions, o r his presence at Sunshine Bands, or any o f the  actions by 
w hich we demonstrate our love to the Lord.

Paul and James are not ta lking to  us about separate (or separable) 
issues, bu t about the root and the fru it o f ou r acceptance by God. 
W ithou t bo th , we do not stand in a right re lationship w ith  H im. But 
the questions o f w hether you possess the roo t o f fa ith , and what your 
fru its  shall be, are to  be settled between you and Cod. For me to  say 
that you can't possibly love the Lord since you aren 't serving Him in 
the same way that I am is equivalent to  my denying that an apple tree 
has roots because I d o n 't happen to  like the kind o f apples it bears. *

Every tree w ith  roots bears fru it, but fru its  come in unending 
varieties. Every person in love shows It by actions tow ard the be
loved, but none of us shows our love in exactly the same way. Every 
Christian w ho accepts Jesus by faith w ill perform  w orks, bu t it is not 
to  be expected that all o f us w ill do the same ones.

Earl Aagaard is Assistant Professor of Biology at
Pacific Union College.



1 . W hat concept o f "g race " is the In troduction  seeking to convey? REACT 
Discuss the perspective of each animal in regard to  salvation. Lesson 8

D ik-D ik Toto
Boohoo Nhemba

2. Wayne Judd (Evidence) cautions us against fa lling in to  tw o traps in 
com paring Paul and James.

Trap #1 - V iew ing the passages prim arily as statements of theo l
ogy-

Trap #2 - A ttem pting  a balancing act between faith and works.
W hat is Judd's argum ent against each trap? Do you agree w ith 
him? Explain why or why not. Do his points help you resolve the 
apparent disparity between Paul and James? W hat questions re
main?

3. W hich o f the "the re fo res" listed in the How To article do you find 
most biblical? Explain your position.

4. Discuss Ellen W hite 's analogy o f the Two Oars. Is she suggesting 
that fa ith and works operate side by side as a dual means o f ob
ta in ing salvation? Explain w hy or w hy not.

5. The O pin ion  au thor suggests that the way in which we express 
our love to  God (the kind o f fru it we bear) is an individual matter 
between us and God. Are there any external standards by which 
we should analyze the fru it o f ourselves and others? O r can we 
safely assume that the spontaneous fru it o f a relationship w ith 
God is legitimate?
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From Sinai 
to 

Jerusalem
“ The Jerusalem that is above is free, and she is our 

mother’ ’ (Galatians 4:26, NIV).
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A New Perspective
by Gene Gascay On the Law

Recently there have been 
-  an increasing num ber o f books 

on the market which deal w ith  
the problem  o f anger in the life 
o f the Christian (i.e ., Love Me 
With Tough Love, Caring 
Enough to C onfront, and A n
ger, Yours and M ine and What 
to  Do With It). There is a gen- 

'  eral agreement among these 
authors that humans need to 
be honest w ith  one another re
garding the strong em otions 
associated w ith  disagreement, 
frustra tion , d isappointm ent, 
and m isunderstanding. All 

r  agree that when we do have a 
"b o n e  to  p ick " w ith  someone, 
we must do it in a way that 
w ill preserve the self-d ign ity o f 
all concerned.

In recent years I have been 
in troduced to  a de fin ition  of 
sin as being the destruction o f 

‘  human relationships. This was 
new to  me, because fo r most of 
my life , I have heard that sin 
was a transgression o f the law 
or that sin was separation 
from  God and fe llow sh ip  w ith 
H im . O bviously sin is all o f 
these, bu t the concept o f sin as 
separation and alienation 

.  among people has significant 
im plications.

W ith  the tw o com m on de fin i
tions o f sin, ou r attention is 
p rim arily  concerned w ith  ind i
vidual salvation and individual 
spiritual grow th. W ith  this 
newer perspective God's law 
tru ly  becomes a law o f love.

The Pharisees were indicted 
by Christ fo r being zealous in 
the ir honor o f the law. He 
said the ir cerem onial obed i
ence to the law was fo r self
g lory and that they missed the 
princ ip le  o f love w hich was 
the essence o f the law.

W hen we are concerned 
about sin prim arily as it affects 
us as individuals, ou r attitudes 
toward others are measured 
by an impersonal, legal yard
stick. However, as we adopt a 
concern fo r strengthening hu
man relationships as expres
sive o f Christian princ ip le , then 
all areas o f personal Christian 
conduct w ill reveal the effects 
o f the gospel. O ur activities 
on Sabbath, ou r choice o f en
terta inm ent, and our use of 
money w ill all take on added 
meaning that is less selfish.

This new perspective on the 
law is part o f what it means to 
be ch ildren o f the "Jerusalem 
that is above'' (Gal. 4:26).

i

Gene Gascay is Professor of Education at Pacific
Union College.
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The Covenant of the Free
LOGOS

1. W illiam  Barclay, L et
te rs  to  the  G a la tians  

a nd  E ph e s ian s  (Philadel
phia: The W estm inster 

Press, 1976) p. 42.

□  August 22
Monday
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A large man wearing a dark suit sat beh ind an im posing desk, 
sm oking a cigar. A poo r woman w ith  three small ch ild ren  came up to  ' 
the desk to  plead her case. "S ir ,"  the tim id  woman began, "m y  hus
band is ou t of w ork and I cannot find  a job . We need to  borrow  
money to  buy food fo r our hungry ch ildren and ourselves."

"W e ll,"  the red-faced, stern man answered, "w e 'll loan you the 
money, but only fo r a short tim e and there w ill be interest charged. 
Sign here and go to  the cashier's w indow . Remember, th is is a legal 
transaction and you are under the law to  keep it . "

Does the man described above rem ind you o f God? He probably 1 
w o u ld n 't be far from  a m odernization o f the perception o f God held 
by many Jews o f Paul's day. Their concept o f a convenant re la tion
ship w ith  God centered on Sinai: God was beneficent enough to  give 
them  the  law, but He demanded to  be paid back w ith  the ir obed i
ence. A fter all, had not the Israelites made a p roper response to  God 
when they sa id ,"  'We will do everything the Lord has said' "  (Ex. 19:8, 
NIV).

Paul counters such th ink ing  by arguing that God never intended 
lawkeeping to  be the basis o f the covenant re lationship w ith  His peo
ple. In Galatians 3 he had po inted out that the purpose o f the  law was 
to  reveal sin, not to supercede the prom ise made to  Abraham as the 
terms o f an individual's acceptance w ith  God (see vs. 19, 21-25). In 
chapter fo u r he again draws on Abraham's experience, using the 
story o f Abraham's tw o wives to  allegorize the tw o concepts o f the 
covenant. "For it is written that Abraham had two sons, one by the slave 
woman and the other by the free woman. His son by the slave was born in 
the ordinary way; but his son by the free woman was born as the result of a 
promise.

"These things may be taken figuratively, for the women represent two 
covenants. One covenant is from Mount Sinai and bears children who are to 
be slaves: This is Hagar. Now Hagar stands for Mount Sinai in Arabia and 
corresponds to the present city of Jerusalem, because she is in slavery with 
her children. But the Jerusalem that is above is free, and she is our 
mother.. . .  Therefore brothers, we are not children of the slave woman, , 
but of the free woman" (Gal. 4:22-26, 31, NIV).

In attem pting to impose con fo rm ity  w ith  the Mosaic law on Gen
tiles as a prerequisite fo r right standing w ith  God, the Judaizers in 
Galatia were bringing the G entile believers in to  the covenant sym
bolized by Hagar and Sinai (and the in tim ida ting  executive w ith  the 
cigar and the large desk).

W illiam  Barclay observes that "Hagar stands fo r the o ld  covenant 
o f the law, made on M oun t Sinai . . . Hagar herself was a slave and V 
all her ch ildren were born in to  slavery; and that covenant whose ba
sis is the law turns men in to  slaves o f the law. Hagar's ch ild  was born 
from  merely human impulses, and legalism is the best tha t man can 
do. On the other hand Sarah stands fo r the new covenant in Jesus 
Christ. . . . Her child was born free— and according to  God's p rom 
ise— and all his descendants must be free . " 1

For free citizens o f the new Jerusalem, all attempts to  gain accep- s 
tance w ith  God through deeds must go. Paul summed the matter in a 
sermon at Pisidian Antioch by declaring that "through faith in him [Je



sus] a man is absolved from all those things from which the Law of Moses 
could never set him free" (Acts 13:39, Phillips).

For Paul the covenant o f prom ise and the covenant o f legalism 
were m utually exclusive. Thus the circum cision party's endeavor to 
bring believers under certain legal requirem ents meant not only a 
return to  slavery, bu t a rejection o f Christ. "Mark my words! I, Paul, 
tell you that if you let yourselves be circumcised, Christ will be of no 
value to you at all. Again, I declare to every man who lets himself be 
circumcised that he is obligated to obey the whole law. You who are 
trying to be justified by law have been alienated from Christ; you have 
fallen from grace" (Gal. 5:2-4, NIV).

Those w ho, on the o ther hand, approach God th rough the cov
enant o f prom ise fu lfille d  in Christ find  fu ll acceptance w ith  God. 
And, they are able to  enter the kind o f re lationship w ith  God that He 
has wanted w ith  His people all along. It is a relationship based on 
personal, loving fe llow sh ip , no t com pliance w ith  legal demands.

There is one n ight I w ill always rem ember— the n ight my husband 
asked me to  marry him . W hat if I had responded by saying "Yes, I'll 
wash your clothes, cook your meals and type your papers?" W ould 
he have been pleased? No. This sort o f response w ou ld  not have 
matched his feelings fo r me. He wanted to  know  that I fe lt the same 
way about him as he fe lt about me.

God, too , desires a response o f love from  us that springs from  
w ith in , no t the outw ard, forced subservience o f slaves. To that end 
He gives us th is new covenant prom ise, " I will put my law in their 
minds and write it on their hearts. I will be their God and they will be my 
people" (Jer. 31:33, NIV).

S. D. P.



The Spirituality of the Law
TESTIMONY

Key text: 
Matthew 5:20-22

“We shall 
see faults and 

weaknesses 
in those 

about us, 
but God claims 

every soul as 
His property.”

1. Th ou g hts  F rom  the  
M o u n t o f  B le ss ing , pp.

83-85.
2. Ibid., pp. 89-91.

□  August 23
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C om m enting on Jesus' Sermon on the M ount, Ellen W hite  de
scribes the deepened significance of the law fo r those liv ing under - 
the new covenant.

“ The scribes and Pharisees had accused not only Christ but His 
disciples as sinners because o f the ir disregard o f the rabbinical rites 
and observances. O ften the disciples had been perplexed and tro u 
bled by censure and accusation from  those w hom  they had been ac
custom ed to  revere as relig ious teachers. Jesus unveiled the decep
tion . He declared that the righteousness upon which the Pharisees 
set so great value was worthless. The Jewish nation had claimed to  be ' 
the special, loyal people w ho were favored o f God; but Christ repre
sented the ir re ligion as devoid o f saving faith. All the ir pretensions o f 
piety, the ir human inventions and ceremonies, and even the ir 
boasted perfomance o f the outward requirem ents of the law, could 
not avail to  make them holy. They were not pure in heart, o r noble 
and Christlike in character.

"A  legal re lig ion is insu ffic ient to  bring the soul in to  harm ony w ith  1 
God. The hard, rig id orthodoxy o f the Pharisees, destitu te o f con tri
tion , tenderness, o r love, was only a stum bling-b lock to sinners. 
They were like the salt that had lost its savor; fo r the ir in fluence had 
no power to  preserve the w orld  from  corrup tion .

“ W hile  the law is holy, the Jews could not attain righteouness by 
the ir own efforts to  keep the law. The disciples o f Christ must obtain 
righteousness of a d iffe ren t character from  that o f the Pharisees, if 
they w ou ld  enter the k ingdom  o f heaven. God offered them , in His '' 
Son, the perfect righteousness o f the law. If they w ou ld  open the ir 
hearts fu lly  to  receive Christ, then the very life o f God, His love, 
w ou ld  dwell in them , transform ing them in to  His own likeness; and 
thus through God's free g ift they w ou ld  possess the righteousness 
w hich the law requires. . . . " 1

For Jesus, the sixth com m andm ent is much more than a rule. It 
shows God's opposition to  anything that destroys human re la tion
ships. " In  the g ift o f His Son fo r our redem ption, God has shown 
how  high a value He places upon every human soul, and He gives to , 
no man liberty to  speak contem ptuously o f another. We shall see 
faults and weaknesses in those about us, bu t God claims every soul 
as His property,— His by creation, and doub ly His as purchased by 
the precious blood o f Christ. A ll were created in His image, and even 
the most degraded are to be treated w ith  respect and tenderness. 
God w ill ho ld us accountable fo r even a w ord  spoken in contem pt o f 
one soul fo r whom Christ laid down His life.

“ The love of God is som ething more than a mere negation; it is a t 
positive and active princ ip le , a liv ing spring, ever flow ing  to  bless 
others. If the love o f Christ dwells in us, we shall not on ly cherish no 
hatred toward our fe llows, but we shall seek in everyw ay to  manifest 
love tow ard them . " 2



The Only Source
by H. Roger Bothwell of Righteousness

Paul's statement, " I do not understand what I do. For what I want EVIDENCE 
to  do I do not do, but what I hate I d o " (Rom. 7:15),1 reflects the Key text: 
experience o f every Christian w ho is com plete ly honest w ith  himself. R0m ans 5 - 2 1  
Each o f us experiences a "law  at w ork  in the members o f my body, 
waging war against the law o f my m ind and making me a prisoner of 
the law o f sin w ith in  my m em bers" (Rom. 7:23). O ur heroic attempts 
at righteousness produce on ly " filth y  rags" (Isa. 64:6).

The on ly evidence we need o f ou r inab ility  to  be justified by keep
ing the law is a true know ledge o f ourselves and the personal integ
rity  no t to  deny the tru th  about ourselves. The firs t part o f Romans 
was w ritten  by Paul expressly to reveal to  us the tru th  about our na
ture . "There is no one righteous, not even one; there is no one who 
understands. No one w ho seeks God. All have turned away. They 
have together become worth less; there is no one w ho does good, 
no t even o n e " (Rom. 3:10-12).

Yet we know  that righteousness is the standard to  be obtained if 
we are to  live forever (M att. 25:31-46). And righteousness is exactly 
what we do not have to  present before God (Rom. 3:23). Are we then 
lost? Do we cry ou t w ith  Paul, "W hat a w retched man I a m !" (Rom. . hUp !°?
7:23)? Fortunately not, fo r  there is a righteousness available to us w l*"  Christ 
(Rom. 3:21-22). It is the righteousness from  God that comes through the believer 
fa ith in Jesus Christ to  all w ho believe. We now have im puted to  us always stands 
the perfect obedience o f Jesus (2 Cor. 5:21). This is no t merely a legal ¡n a position 
p ronouncem ent, but a transform ation o f grow th im m ediately begins of acceptance  
in us. We become actual partakers o f the d ivine nature (2 Pet. 1:4) with God 
and escape the co rrup tion  o f ou r natures. as he learns

This does not mean tha t we w ill never again fa ll. It does mean that and g row s.. . . ” 
once " in  union w ith  C hrist the believer always stands in a position of 
acceptance w ith  God as he learns and grows, ever de lighting to do 
the w ill o f God as he m ore clearly discovers i t . " 2 Therefore the keep
ing o f the law is a de ligh tfu l fru it in the life of the believer in a cov
enant relationship to  God. "B u t the fru it o f the Spirit is love, joy, 
peace, patience, kindness, goodness, fa ithfulness, gentleness and 
self-contro l. Against such things there is no law. Those w ho belong 
to  C hrist Jesus have crucified  the sinful nature w ith  its passions and 
desires. Since we live by the Spirit, let us keep in step w ith  the S p irit"
(Gal. 5:22-25).

N ow the Christian begins to  experience true  freedom . Fie is no 
longer a slave bound by rules and regulations. He begins to  do good 
things because it gives him pleasure. He responds to  circumstances 
in a natural way that w ill produce good fo r himself and others. "As 
we consent, He w ill so iden tify  H im self w ith  ou r thoughts and aims, 
so blend our hearts and minds in to  conform ity  to  His w ill, that when 
obeying Him we shall be but carrying out our own impulses . " 3

1. All scripture quota
tions are from  the New  
International Version.
2. Adult Sabbath School 
Lesson Quarterly,
Teachers Edition, De
cem ber 11 ,1982, p. 68.
3. The D e s ire  o f  Ages, p. 
668 .

H. Roger Bothwell is pastor of the Pacific Union
College Church.
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HOWTO
Key text: 

Gal. 4:21-31

□  August 25
Thursday
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The Law
of Christian Freedom by Larry Mitchel

The main purpose o f this lesson is to  discover the essential d iffer-  ̂
ence between the perceptions o f the law on the part of an un justified 
person and o f the justified  Christian. W hile  the external o r practical 
d is tinction m ight not be detectable— both individuals w ou ld  appear 
to  observe the law— the internal d ifference is as great as that be
tween slavery and freedom  (Gal. 4:21-5:4).

How then can a person know w hether he or she views law and law- 
keeping under the fram ew ork o f a covenant " fro m  M oun t S inai" 
(Gal. 4:24) o r under the rubric o f " th e  Jerusalem above" (v. 26)? The » 
fo llow ing  steps should help. Ask yourself:

1. Dolconceiveof law and law-keeping as an external restraint? O r do 
I understand it to  be an internal constraint? I th ink  this d istinction 
appropriate ly expresses Jeremiah's view concerning the o ld cov
enant and the new (Jer. 31:31-34). For Jeremiah old and new cov
enant have little  to  do w ith  ancient history and much to do w ith  
present experience. How were these tw o covenants d iffe ren t in p rin 
ciple? The old covenant, founded upon external constraint,  ̂
depended upon enforced adherence. In keeping w ith  the early O ld 
Testament understanding, Israel's prom ise to obey the law came less 
ou t o f a sense o f inner conviction than from  the ir theological under
standing o f God's w ord— even His commands fo r obedience— as 
se lf-fu lfilling . This view o f law was and always has been bankrupt 
(Jer. 31:32b).

On the other hand, fo r Jeremiah, the new covenant is founded on . 
an internal constraint (2 Cor. 5:14-15). The institu tion  o f this new cov
enant makes void the need fo r the forced and artificia l developm ent 
o f a religiously- and theo log ica lly-in form ed conscience, " fo r  they 
shall all know m e" (Jer. 31:34).1 But, far from  emasculating m orality 
and ethics, this very act o f God alone guarantees faithfulness, the 
missing ingredient in the old covenant.

We today thus make a grave mistake when we equate O ld Testa
ment "fa ith fu lness" w ith  "sinless obed ience." A fa ith fu l people may 
also be sinless, bu t b ib lically, faithfulness does not demand sinless
ness as a logical necessity. H

2. Do I place my trust for salvation upon God's act and His provisions, 
or upon my spiritual determination and resolve? The real question be
hind this is, what does it mean to  have faith? Is fa ith and its exercise 
that last w ork le ft to  the Christian? Is my save-worthiness determ ined 
by the measure o f fa ith I generate? The un iform  answer o f O ld  and 
New Testament is alike, No, a thousand times no!

I am saved only  by Cod's faithfulness. That is what Paul means by  ̂
his oft-used phrase " th e  righteousness o f G od ": not a liqu id  called 
" fa ith "  which God can measure out to  each new believer; not a cos
mic divine example fo r us to  try to  im itate; bu t a continuous series of 
loving acts, in history, on behalf o f His lost daughters and sons. This 
divine faithfulness in action is what impels the Christian in to  rec ipro
cal faithfulness, a faithfulness characterized by acts o f submission to 
God and loving service to  God and hum ankind. And com m itm ent to 
Jesus Christ is our only  avenue to  and from  that righteous God w ho - 
alone saves us.

3. Do I find myself meddling in others' spiritual business? O r do I find  I

Larry Mitchel is Associate Professor of Old Testa
ment in the Religion Department of Pacific Union
College.



_ can relate to  others as individuals w ho are free from  the external re
stra int o f law, and enslaved by the internal constraints o f the law of 
C hrist (Gal. 6:2)? This d is tinction  is crucial. It is the foundational d if
ference between a judgm enta l, petty, self-serving, egocentric per
son, and a person w ho— w hile  maintaining high personal standards 
— is non-judgm ental and others-oriented.

A ttem pting  to  ensure the compliance of others to  the external de
mands o f the law is the w orst possible substitute fo r true God-or- 

i dained and God-given p iety and Christian mission. Under the lan
guage o f theological non-deviationism  and moral rectitude often lies 
a substratum o f self-serving, self-justify ing pseudo-piety. If this latter 
category describes you (even a little  b it!) there is an easy corrective: 
analyze your own life— as you actually live it, and w ith o u t the benefit 
o f the usual excuses! Then rem ind yourself that Jesus d id not con
demn you, He d id n 't prejudge you as un fit and He d id n 't exclude you 
from  His self-sacrificing death. In fact, given all that you are and have 

1 done He pre-judged you fo r life  in H im ! W hat right have we, then to 
condem n others!

Take a m inute to  read Gal. 4:21-31 (and on to  6:5). Separate the 
historical facts (Abram had tw o sons, one slave-born, one free-born), 
from  Paul's allegorical application. Hagar and M ount Sinai here rep
resent Judaizing Christians— church members— w ho seek to  return 
fe llow  believers to the bondage o f an artific ia l external restraint. 

. Paul's counsel is radical: “ Cast out the slave and her son" (4:30); 
"stand fast . . .  do no t subm it again to  a yoke o f slavery" (5:1); "a  
little  leaven [o f legalism !] leavens the w hole lu m p !"  (5:9); " I wish 
those w ho unsettle you w ou ld  mutilate them selves!" (5:12).

Radical manifesto indeed! "For freedom  Christ has set us free" 
(Gal. 5:1).

1. All Scripture quota
tions from  the Revised 
Standard Version.
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Children of
the Free Woman by W alter C. Utt

OPINION
Key text: 

Jeremiah  
31:33-34

“We must 
be certain 
the Law is 
imprinted 
correctly 

in each 
others’ hearts, 

with no 
typographical 

errors.”

1. Ronald A. Knox, E n
th u s ia sm : A C h a p te r in  
th e  H is to ry  o f  R e lig io n  

(New  York: Galaxy, 
1961), p. 217. 

2. Philip Nobile, San  
F ra n c isco  C h ro n ic le , 

January 2 0 ,1980. 
3. C. S. Lewis, The 

W o rld 's  L as t N ig h t a nd  
O th e r Essays  (New  

York and London: Har- 
court-Brace-Jovano- 

vich, 1973), p. 113.

□  August 26
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The Apostle Paul says we are no longer "slave”  ch ild ren ; the law is 
now  w ritten  in our hearts. Should not the liberty proclaim ed by Paul 
have brought a victorious surge, "fin ish in g  the w ork"?  The old lim er
ick warns:

Cod's plan made a hopeful beginning,
But man spoiled his chances by sinning.

We trust that the story 
W ill end in God's glory,

But at present the o ther side's w inning.

Im proved model though the New Covenant was, d id  it ask too  
much? Should it not have produced agreeable, observably joyous 
people? But we feel we must rate each o ther and only externals are 
visib le— "th e  fru its .”  We must be certain the Law is im prin ted  cor
rectly in each others' hearts, w ith  no typographical errors. W hat holy 
lives we could live were it not fo r the aggravation o f the brethren. In 
the ir diversity, they delay and confuse the W ork. The herm it's  cave 
had much to recommend it. Cod indeed knows the heart, but we 
have to draw conclusions by w hich we run a church and decide the 
behavior identify ing our group.

Part o f the problem  is that highs are too  high to ho ld . Emotions 
cannot be sustained very long. Inevitable letdown and frustra tion  fo l
lows. We then feel a need to  identify  brethren w ho fall short, strive 
desperately to ove rfu lfill ou r responsibilities, o r attem pt to  perpet
uate the level attained by enacting legislation appropriate to keep 
others on the ir toes. How can we risk leaving the w ork fo r such peo
ple to the Holy Spirit? There is anger and d isputation and a rise in 
"R em nant" th ink ing. Some regret that the 1983 civil code forb ids 
burn ing at the stake! The Law in the heart seems fo rgotten . " .  . . The 
enthusiast w ho th inks very few  people w ill go to  heaven ord inarily  
assumes he is one o f them . ” 1 

The "w o r ld "  looks sourly on these children o f C od: "The Christian 
church was bu ilt on a rock and C od-loving Christians have been 
th row ing  stones at each o ther ever since . " 2

And what of the child  o f the Free W oman, w ith  the Law in his 
heart? Faith is a loving response to  Cod's love, w isdom , and power. 
Faith is loving confidence in that Cod and consequently the liv ing of 
a self-d isciplined life which brings happiness to ourselves and to o th 
ers.

C. S. Lewis speaks o f the serene believer awaiting Christ's return at 
his post and responsible, w hether feeding the pigs or making some 
long-range plans to  combat some great evil. "W e cannot always be 
excited. We can, perhaps, train ourselves to ask more and more o f
ten how the th ing w hich we are saying or do ing (or fa iling to  do) at 
each m om ent w ill look when the irresistib le light streams in upon 
i t . " 3

Let Paul sum it up: "Love w orketh no ill to  his neighbour; there
fore  love is the fu lfillin g  o f the law" (Rom. 13:10).

W alter C. Utt is Professor of History and Chairman
of the History Department at Pacific Union College.



1 . List in one colum n as many characteristics o f "ch ild ren  o f the REACT 
Slave w om an" as you can th ink  of, in another colum n the charac- Lesson 9 
teristics o f "ch ild ren  o f the Free w om an."

Slave woman Free woman

In summary, then, w hat makes the difference between experienc
ing the law as liberating and experiencing it as enslaving?

2. W hat do you th ink  the  In troduction  author means in com m enting 
that when we see sin "p rim a rily  as it affects us as ind iv idua ls" our 
attitudes tow ard others are measured by an impersonal legal yard
stick? W hat d ifference in tangible terms, does it make to  adopt the 
perspective o f sin being that which destroys relationships? Does 
the contrast between the Pharisees view  o f the law and tnat o f Je
sus in the Testimony help answer th is question?

3. Larry M itche l (How To) suggests that "m edd ling  in o ther people's 
spiritual business" is ou t o f place fo r ch ildren o f the "free  
w om an." But are there proper ways o f expressing concern about 
the spiritual cond ition  o f others w ithou t "m edd ling"?  If so, how 
can we decide w hether we are m eddling or if we are expressing 
genuine concern?

4. W hat princip les should guide us in expressing anger w ith in  the 
Christian com m unity  if we have come to see the sp iritua lity  o f the 
Law (See In troduction  and Testimony)?

5. If we tru ly  experience the new covenant, w ill we not be captured 
by a zeal fo r "fin ish in g  the w o rk " (see Opinion)? Does the quoted 
dep iction  by C. S. Lewis o f the believer serenely awaiting the Sec
ond com ing reflect a lukewarm , lackadaisical attitude o r reflect 
mature, realistic faith? Neither? Explain.
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August 28-Septem ber3

The 
Purpose of 
The Law

“ I run in the path of your commands, for you have set my 
heart free” (Psalm 119:32, NIV).



by Beverly Connors Keeping the Law
The law is a functiona l com 

m odity. So you need to  con
sider the use you w ill make of 
it. A few o f the ways it has been 
used in the past are listed be
low.

You may keep the law:
1) In a flask w ith  roses and 

violets and the smell o f musk.
2) In a safe deposit box w ith 

o ther valuable things.
3) In a gun case, so you can 

defend yourself w ith  it.
4) A round your neck like a 

m illstone, a necklace or a 
noose.

5) In a co ffin  w ith  the rest 
o f the dead.

6 ) In a cage tigh tly  locked, 
because it's ou t to  get you.

7) In a vacuum, apart from  
the perishable realities o f life.

8) In a tim e capsule, set

fo r the rem ote fu ture.
9) In the w orkroom , w ith 

the fire  extinguisher and pest 
controls.

10) In the departm ent of an
tiqu ities  at a local museum.

11) In the library under 
DECA.

1 2 ) In a lunch pail, fo r use 
when hungry.

13) In a weak m om ent, when 
you 're  afraid.

14) In your spare tim e.
15) In extremis.
16) In case o f fire.
17) In splendid isolation.
18) In the presence of th ine 

enemies.
19) In excelsis Deo. (getting 

close)
20) In sp irit and in tru th . 

Aaaah.
And amen.

Beverly Connors, wife, mother of four, and nurse, 
writes from Oshawa, Ontario.

INTRO
DUCTION
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A Law That Liberates
LOGOS A much vented com pla in t of youth today (and yesterday) is that 

re lig ion is filled  w ith  too  many "d o 's "  and "d o n 'ts ."  Phrases such as, 
" It 's  too  restric tive ," "W hy  can't I do my own th in g ,"  o r "W hat's  
w rong w ith  . . . " ,  are frequently  heard. Perhaps there is a basis fo r 
these com plaints; after all, isn 't the Bible filled  w ith  " th o u  shalts" 
and "th o u  shalt nots"? Thou shalt love God. Thou shalt not com m it 
adultery (even if it feels good). Thou shalt not kill (enemies in 
cluded). Yes, the rules are there, and God did give them , and be
cause He d id , it is evident that the things which the carnal nature 
loves to  do are w rong.

The law defines sin. "Indeed I would not have known what sin was 
except through the law" (Rom. 7:7, NIV). Functioning as a m irro r to  
reveal ou r desperate cond ition  (see James 1 :23-24), the law causes us 
to  seek a solution. "So the law was put in charge to lead us to Christ, 
that we might be justified by faith" (Gal. 3:23, NIV).

But the law does much m ore than show what is righ t and what is 
w rong. In the law God has an underlying princip le  which goes far 
beyond the nitty gritty o f the "d o 's "  and "d o n 'ts ."  The law is a revela
tion  o f God's character and o f His w ill.

God never requires people to  reach a certain level o f spiritual de
ve lopm ent before He w ill com m une w ith  them . God meets people 
where they are and then elevates them to  higher levels o f spiritual 
developm ent. This is what He did w ith  the children o f Israel at M t. 
Sinai. For centuries they had been slaves in Egypt. For generations 
they had been to ld  what to  do and what not to  do by the ir Egyptian 
taskmasters. And now, God spoke to  them in the same terms— the 
terms which they could understand. It was not His desire fo r them  to  
remain at the sim plistic level o f a "do -a n d -d o n 't" understanding o f 
the law.

God desired that they rise above this as He revealed H im self to  
them . This they were slow to  do. As a result, they stagnated in the ir 
legalistic in terpreta tion o f the lawand they failed to  recognize God in 
human fo rm . Had the Israelites grown in the ir understanding o f the 
law, they w ould  have recognized the d iv in ity  o f Christ because the 
law is a revelation o f what God is like.

Some small minds have tw isted this particular revelation o f God 
in to  an excuse fo r believing that He is a tyrant and an exacting 
oppressor. But th is too  stems from  a short-sighted view  o f the law. 
"In the beginning was the Word and the Word was with God and the Word 
was God. In him was life and that life was the light of men" (John 1:1,4, 
NIV). God is life and the source o f life. And because the law is a rev
elation o f Him and His w ill, it suddenly becomes, not a list o f restric
tions, bu t a form ula fo r liv ing; not a way to  live but a way to life— 
free, abundant life ! "The thief comes only to steal and kill and destroy; I 
have come that they may have life and have it abundantly" (John 10:10, 
NIV). So, it becomes evident that sin is the oppressor fo r "the wages 
of sin is death" (Rom. 6:23). And the law turns out to  be a source of 
liberation. "But the man who looks intently into the perfect law that gives 
freedom, and continues to do this, not forgetting what he has heard, but 
doing it— he will be blessed in what he does" (James 1:25, NIV).

E. R. M.

OQ
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Understanding
selected by Al Keiser the Law

Seventh-day Adventists, w ith  good reason, have long stressed the 
im portance o f the law. O u r friends, w ho understand us, applaud us 
fo r emphasizing its va lid ity  and value, particularly in a lawless gen
eration. Not surprisingly, Ellen W hite  has much to  say about it: the 
Index  has almost 20 pages o f entries.

She strongly affirms its importance.
" In  the precepts o f His holy law, God has given a perfect rule of 

life ; and He has declared that un til the close of tim e this law, un
changed in a single jo t o r tittle , Is to  maintain its claim upon human 
beings. Christ came to  magnify the law and make it honorable. He 
showed that it is based upon the broad foundation o f love to  God 
and love to  man, and that obedience to  its precepts comprises the 
w hole  duty o f man. In His own life  He gave an example o f obedience 
to  the law o f God. In the  Sermon on the M oun t He showed how its 
requirem ents extend beyond the outward acts and take cognizance 
o f the thoughts and intents o f the heart. " 1

She describes its function .
"Let those w ho feel inclined to  make a high profession o f holiness 

look in to  the m irro r o f God's law. As they see its far-reaching claims, 
and understand its w ork  as a discerner o f the thoughts and intents of 
the heart, they w ill not boast o f sinlessness. 'I f  w e,' says John, not 
separating him self from  his brethren, 'say that we have no sin, we 
deceive ourselves, and the tru th  is not in us.' 'I f  we say that we have 
not sinned, we make H im  a liar, and His word is not in us.' ' I f  we 
confess our sins, He is fa ith fu l and just to  forgive us our sin, and to 
cleanse us from  all unrighteousness.' 1 John 1:8 ,10 , 9 . " 2

She notes its lim ita tion
"The apostle Paul clearly presents the relation between faith and 

the law under the new covenant. He says: 'Being ju s tifie d  by faith, 
we have peace w ith  God th rough our Lord Jesus Christ.' 'D o we then 
make void the law th rough faith? God fo rb id : yea, we establish the 
law.' 'For what the law could no t do, in that it was weak through the 
flesh ,'— it could no t jus tify  man, because in his own sinful nature he 
could not keep the law,— 'G od sending His own Son in the likeness 
o f sinful flesh, and fo r sin, condem ned sin in the flesh; that the righ
teousness o f the law  m ight be fu lfille d  in us, w ho walk not after the 
flesh, bu t after the S p irit.' Romans 5:1; 3:31; 8:3, 4 . " 3

She tells us our ob liga tion  to  it.
" I t  is the Creator o f men, the Giver o f the law, w ho declares that it 

is not His purpose to  set aside its precepts. Everything in nature, 
from  the mote in the sunbeam to  the w orlds on high, is under law. 
And upon obedience to  these laws the order and harm ony o f the 
natural w orld  depend. So there are great princip les o f righteousness 
to contro l the life  o f all in te lligen t beings, and upon con fo rm ity  to 
these princip les the w ell-be ing o f the universe depends . " 4

TESTIMONY
Key text: 
Romans 8:1-4

“ Let those 
who feel 
inclined to 
make a high 
profession 
of holiness 
look into 
the mirror 
of God’s law.”

1. A c ts  o f  th e  A postles , 
p. 505.
2. Ibid., 562.
3. P a tria rch s  a n d  P ro p h 
ets, p. 373.
4. T h ou g hts  F rom  the  
M o u n t o f  B le ss ing , p.
48.

Al Keiser is campus pastor at Kingsway College. □  August 30
Tuesday
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Law for Man, Not Man
for the Law by Sakae Kubo

EVIDENCE ' n enunciating the p rinc ip le  that the Sabbath is made fo r man and 
Key text: not man fo r the Sabbath, Jesus verbalized that which He consistently 

Mark 2-23-28 practiced. In every experience Jesus valued the person above con
ventions, rules, customs, and laws. He was no anarchist w ho sought 
to  destroy rules, customs, and order, but sometimes the laws and 
rules had been so d istorted that they became detrim ental to  others. 
W henever any o f these regulations destroyed men rather than bene
fited  them , when the fu lfillm e n t or the enforcem ent o f the law did 
not achieve its in tent, He declared that the person is more im portant 
than the rule. “ For the Sabbath is made fo r man and not man fo r the 
Sabbath." So Christ's sp irit o f freedom , not the Pharisaic sp irit o f le
galism, must guide the life o f the Christian. . . .

Sometimes people get caught by laws never intended fo r them . 
The sp irit o f legalism w ould  seek to enforce such laws even under 
these circumstances, but not so the Christian sp irit o f freedom . King 
Darius o f Persia signed a law that no one should pe tition  any god or 
man fo r th irty  days. All petitions had to  be made to  the king alone. 
He signed it in good fa ith, but those w ho drew up the law did it w ith  
the express in tention o f trapping Daniel, o f whom  they were jealous. 
King Darius loved Daniel supremely, and w ou ld  never have made

“Jesus declared that law if he had realized that its proponents in tended to  trap Dan- 
that the person iel. But the  offic ia lly  enacted laws o f the Medes and Persians were 

is more not changeable even by the king. W hen these w icked contrivers 
important brought the ir accusations against Daniel, the distressed king sought 

than the rule.” to  deliver him, but he could do noth ing to save Daniel from  the den
o f lions. That evening the king could not sleep because o f his con
cern fo r Daniel. Darius was caught in the clutches o f his own law. 
And Daniel, fo r whom  the king never intended the law, was 
caught. . . .

We need to beware o f becoming so involved in making laws and 
applying them  that we lose our concern fo r the people whom  the 
laws were to  benefit. The laws that the Jews had b u ilt up around the 
Sabbath com m andm ent became a burden rather than a blessing. The 
rabbis had grown more interested in the law than in people. Jesus 
poin ted out this fact by healing chronic ailments on the Sabbath. All 
could have waited another day. The man at the pool o f Bethesda had 
been an invalid fo r th irty -e igh t years. . . . Jesus asked His accusers—  
and in asking im plied a positive answer— "Is it lawful on the Sabbath 
to  do good or to  do harm, to save a life o r to  k ill? " (M ark 3:4). Ne
glecting to  heal a man or to do good on the Sabbath was tantam ount 
to  k illing  or doing evil.

Paul Ramsey sums it up: " .  . . Jewish ethics was a legalism m odi
fied by humanitarianism, which meant also a humanitarianism 
l im ite d  by legalism. Jesus' humanitarianism was not at all fe ttered by 
respect fo r long-established custom or the preconceptions o f legal 
de fin ition . Love led him to  be dow nrigh t unconcerned about the 
laws he had been trained to  cherish."

Excerpted from  C a lcu 
la te d  G oo d ne ss  (Nash

ville: Southern Publish
ing Association, 1974).

pp. 79-86.

□  August 31
Wednesday

Sakae Kubo is President of Newbold College in 
England.
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A Part of
by Beverly Connors God’s Victory

Hum anity has great ta lent fo r missing the po in t. How else do we HOW TO 
explain that w ith in  30 years o f the death o f St. Francis o f Assisi, the Key text: 
most lavish and splendid monastery o f the day was bu ilt to  hono rtha t Romans 13:8-10 
m onk w ho had chosen to  serve in abject, joyous poverty? How else 
do we understand all the palaver about keeping the law that was 
meant to  keep us? The law was meant to serve as a basic guide until 
the day dawned when man could see ethical and religious questions 
in the heart-breaking g low  o f Cod's shining love-gift, Jesus the 
Christ.

There is a universal standard of righteousness, but it's not just the 
Ten Commandments. W hen God gave the tables o f stone on Sinai 
one can just imagine the  angels chuckling fond ly  and saying, "Look 
how  simple He's made it fo r them . He's giving them  the easy parts so 
they can't m iss.'' But a species which failed “ Apples I "  wasn't like ly to 
get a passing grade in "D eca logue ," e ither. The real law by which the 
universe lives, and w ith o u t which even Cod H im self w ould  eventu
ally perish, is perfect, p rinc ip led , giving love—agape.

This Big Law, which includes and surpasses by quantum  leaps the 
easy one we can't master, was exem plified 2 ,0 0 0  years ago by a man 
whose name meant "The V ictory is G od 's ." The New Testament is 
the remarkable w ord that in Joshua (Jesus) of Nazareth, God's Vic
to ry  is forever our ow n. The right question is: How do we remain, 
not apart from , but a part o f Jesus?

1) Believe you live in Him. Take journeys through the W ord. "B e
hold and become changed," it promises. "Taste, and you w ill see."
Watch His love animate your ethics, gentle all relationships and tran- 
quilize ego's anxious brashness.

2. Believe you live in Him. Not just H. M . S. Richards, or M other 
Teresa, o r Paul, but the most central you, the one whose rockfirm  
outlines you sometimes d im ly sense. The tw entie th  century is fu ll o f 
hectic lives, victims o f the d isintegrating chaos o f beings separated 
from  Cod. Joe Wise has a song that says, "C om e to Me, and I'll give 
you back to  y o u ."  Unfragm ented selfhood, centered in God, is the 
perfect g ift fo r the man w ho has everything, and the indom itable re
source fo r the person w ho has nothing.

3) Believe you live  in Him. Materialism gives pleasant satisfactions, 
and using people gives a sense o f power, but both lead to barrenness 
and death. O nly love animates, because all real liv ing is in re lation
ships conducted w ith  m utuality.

4) Believe you live in  Him. No longer a spectator or fugitive, you're 
enclosed in His heart and w ritten  on His hands. G uilty in actuality,

T dripp ing  w ith  self-interest even in prayer, you 're  to ta lly loved and all
forgiven.

5) M ost emphatically, believe you live in Him, who feels all human 
needs, anxieties and anguish w ith  a poignancy beyond our dulled 
understanding. If Jesus says you 're  abundantly alive in H im, you have 
the certainty that now  and at a happier tim e of His choosing, you 're 
part o f God's V ictory. There's no task left but to  live in the electric joy 
and contagious gratitude of this stunning reality.

Beverly Connors, wife, mother of four, and nurse, □ S e p te m b e r 1
writes from Oshawa, Ontario. Thursday
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Camels and 
Gnats

OPINION
Key text: 

Matthew 23:23

“The trouble 
with the 

Pharisee 
was that 

he had no 
priorities.’’

by Jonathan Butler

□  September 2
Friday

Legalism has a bad name among young Christians. According to 
the stereotype, legalists are conservative and red-necked and op 
pressive. They look w ith  little  grace upon the underw orld  o f pimps 
and pushers, long-hairs and loose wom en. They w ie ld  the clubs of 
condem nation, shoot the canisters o f reproof. They establish the ir 
"k in g d o m ”  through ever stricter enforcem ent o f the law, o r stan
dards.

U nfortunate ly, legalists make a bad name fo r " la w ."  Legalists loom 
up like an ugly cartoon scribbled on the face o f the O ld  Testament, 
portraying O ld Testament law as rigorous, vengeful legality.

Sadly enough, legalists are themselves the w orst o f the law
breakers. They misunderstand the law— both the spirit and the letter 
o f it— and therefore never keep the law. In short, legalism is a far cry 
from  true  law keeping. And it is tim e we th rew  ou t legalism like old 
bath water, w hile , o f course, saving the "b a b y ."

To begin, what is a legalist?
The usual answer, I th ink , is a w rong one. It is that the legalist ad

heres to  a great many rules and laws and that's what makes him legal
istic. But Moses himself w rote  down a great many laws and O ld Tes
tam ent Jews kept them . W ere they gnat-straining, hair-sp litting 
legalists?

For the O ld Testament Jew, re lig ion pervaded all o f life. Religion 
meant more than Sabbath m orning at the Temple. Religion mattered 
in the mundane, dust-level concerns o f every day. Religion involved 
real estate, cattle, crops, meals, ch ildren, friends, loans, courts, 
w ork , days o ff, freedom , war.

The Jew took Deuteronom y 8:3 (later quoted by Christ Himself) 
w ith  great seriousness: "M an does not live by bread alone, but . . . 
by everything that proceeds ou t o f the m outh o f the Lord . " 1 The Jew 
did no th ing  w ithou t a w ord o f instruction from  God. He lived quite 
lite ra lly from  the "m o u th  o f the Lord" w hether he was harvesting 
grain (Deut. 24:19-22), or loaning money (15:1-11), o r d isc ip lin ing  
ch ildren (21:18-21), or even honeym ooning (24:5).

This is not dry, arid legalism. This re lig ion— what m ight be called 
" tru e  law "— plants the green stalks o f life and joy w ith in  ord inary liv
ing. This re lig ion makes fat people th in , sick people healthy, slaves 
freedm en, loan sharks charitable, warmongers peaceful. Turning 
from  true  law, however, we uncover at least tw o  kinds o f legalism.

The firs t is typ ified in the ou tlook o f the Pharisee. Jesus never at
tacked the Pharisee fo r making too  many laws. He said that "n o t an 
iota, no t a dot, w ill pass from  the law ." In fact, He said, "Unless your 
righteousness exceeds that o f the scribes and Pharisees, you w ill < 
never enter the kingdom  of heaven" (M att. 5:18, 20). Christ H imself, 
as a good Jew, w ore fringes on the hem o f His garm ent as the law 
required (Deut. 22:12; Matt. 14:36).

But the troub le  w ith  the Pharisee was that he had no priorities. Ev
ery teaching was as im portant as every o ther teaching. As one Phari
see was quoted in the M ishnah, "Be heedful o f a lig h t precept as o f  a 
w eighty one, fo r thou knowest not the recompense o f reward of 
each p recept. " 2

For the Pharisee, the teaching against m uzzling an ox (Deut. 25:4)

Jonathan Butler is Associate Professor of Church 
History at Loma Linda University.
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was as im portan t as the teaching to  leave grain fo r the w idows and 
orphans (Deut. 24:19). The rule about fringes on the garment (22:12) 
was as w eighty as the comm and to  honor father and m other (Ex. 
20:12). Thus fo r the Pharisee, oxen were as im portant as w idows and 
orphans. The hem line was as im portant as parents.

This is the essence o f the firs t kind o f legalism, and Christ hotly 
condem ned it. He said, “ W oe to  you, scribes and Pharisees, hypo
crites! fo r you tithe  m in t and d ill and cum m in, and have neglected 
the w e igh tie r matters o f the law, justice and mercy and fa ith; these 
you ought to  have done, w ithou t neglecting the others. You b lind 
guides, strain ing ou t a gnat and swallowing a cam e l!" (Matt. 23:23, 
24). Christ could d iv ide the law in to  " lig h t m atters" and "w e igh tie r 
m atters," w h ile  fo r the Pharisee everything weighed the same.

According to  this firs t kind o f legalism, smoking cigarettes is as d i
sastrous as po llu ting  a m etropolis; prom iscuity as abhorent as war; 
non-vegetarianism as evil as racism. They "w e ig h " the same. Christ 
adhered to the "h e m lin e " o f the law— He w ou ld  certain ly figh t smok
ing, prom iscuity, and unhealthy diet— but He had an eye, too , fo r the 
larger matters.

The sectarian legalist strains at gnats (Christ never actually con
demned this), but his legalism ignores the "cam els"— injustice and 
mercilessness— w alking about on fou r legs. Such myopic oversight 
Christ found  to  be into lerable.

The second kind o f legalism is typ ified  in the ou tlook  o f the Saddu- 
cee. The Sadducee fe lt that the law was im portant, bu t only in the 
Temple. The law had to  do w ith  religious matters, but not w ith  the 
secular marketplace. The Sadducee preferred a religious dualism 
that sharply distinguished sacred from  secular. Religious teachings— 
or laws applied only to  his one day a week at the Temple. To apply 
re lig ion on the marketplace on the other six days secularized re li
gion.

Turning from  the Pharisees and the Saducees we find  another kind 
o f law. It is no t the law enmeshed in gnat-picking trivia. Nor is it the 
law locked in the Temple. It is the law that speaks— and cries ou t— on 
the "w e ig h tie r m atters." And we hear it in the marketplace. It is the 
law w ritten  on the heart o f prophets and of Jesus Christ.

W hen Amos thundered at the gate, a man w ho had been swindled 
ou t o f his land got his land back (Amos 5:11,12). W hen Elijah stood 
before royalty, the tyrannous kings were troub led  (1 Kings 18:17). 
W hen prophets laid down the law, the " lit t le  peop le " got a fa ir deal 
in the marketplace. U ntrue scales h ik ing up the prices were cor- 

f rected. "W elfa re  checks" o f harvested grain were paid to the hungry. 
Orphans found homes. Slaves obtained freedom . Blood feuds dis
solved.

Why? Because prophets spoke the law o f God. And this law was no 
abstract and oppressive code, no bloodless legality. The little  people 
thanked Cod fo r it. The little  people—fearful, im poverished, fo rgo t
ten— walked like kings in the shadow of a prophet. Small and tim id  
voices magnified a hundredfo ld  in the voice o f a prophet. Because 
fo r the prophets, law meant that justice and mercy, loyalty and good 
fa ith— between man and man, between man and God—w ould  per

“When prophets 
laid down 
the law, 
the ‘little 
people’ got 
a fair deal 
in the
m arketplace.”
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vade the ir society. "Law and o rd e r" fo r them meant compassion.
Jesus Christ echoed the prophets. When the Pharisee asked Him, 

"W h ich  is the great com m andm ent?" He said, "You shall love the 
Lord your God w ith  all your heart," and "Love your ne ighbor as you r
self. On these tw o comm andments depend all the law and the 
prophets" (Matt. 22:35-40). For Christ, too, law meant love fo r man 
and love fo r God. For H im , the law not rooted in love was no law at 
all.

An example: If a man by an oath— called corban— gave his p rop 
erty to  God, it was no longer under his contro l anymore fo r any pu r
pose. The Temple owned it. This was not simply a trad ition  o f the 
elders, this was Scripture. It was the w ord o f Moses: "W hen a man 
vows a vow  to the Lord, o r swears an oath to  bind him self by a 
pledge, he shall no t break his w o rd " (Num. 30:2).

The problem  was, however, that ch ildren w ould  sell the land o f 
the ir aging parents right ou t from  under them . Jesus com plained that 
these oaths, often taken rashly, hu rt the o ld people. In behalf o f the ir 
com fort and security, he quoted Exodus 20:12, "H o n o r your father 
and your m o the r." The statement in Numbers and Exodus are both in 
Moses' books, but the aged were more im portant to  Jesus than 
oaths. The law rooted in human life weighed more.

I n fact, Jesus said that " th e  sabbath was made fo r man, not man fo r 
the sabbath" (Mark 2:27). In effect, then, Jesus taught that law is 
made fo r man. Law cares. Law heals. Law restores the broken rela
tionships o f the covenant com m unity and forms the new  covenant 
com m unity. The law remembers the forgotten people.

In a w ord , then, true law is personal. It is inscribed on the heart of 
man and the heart o f God. To break the law is to  break hearts. Jesus 
Christ solved the ridd le  o f " lig h t matters" versus "w e ig h tie r mat
te rs ." For the law that has more to  do w ith persons matters more. 
The law that has less to do w ith  persons matters less.

<

1. All Scripture quota
tions from  the RSV.

2. M ishn ah , Aboth 2:1.
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1 . W hat do you th ink  the In troduction  author means by her meta- REACT 
phorical statements o f how  the law m ight be kept? She implies Lesson 10 
that No. 20 is the best way. Are any o f the o ther options valid? In
what ways do you most frequently  find  yourself relating to  the 
law?

2. W hat do you th ink  the Logos author means by suggesting that 
God wants us to  move beyond the sim plistic "d o -a n d -d o n 't"  un
derstanding o f the law? Do you agree w ith  him? Are the “ nitty- 
g r itty "  details o f the law unim portant (see also Opinion)?

3. Sakae Kubo (Evidence) asserts that Jesus valued the person above 
the law and Jonathan Butler (O pin ion) sim ilarly concludes that 
laws having more to  do w ith  people are more im portant than laws 
having less to  do w ith  people. Is it ever necessary or right to  break 
one o f the Ten Commandments in order to  best serve the in te r
ests o f another? If so, give examples. If not, explain why.

4. If you had to  rank order the im portance o f the fo llow ing  “ laws," 
how  w ou ld  you do it?

 te lling  the tru th
 tithe-paying
 honoring  one's parents
 abstaining from  unclean foods
 caring fo r orphans and w idows
 Sabbath-keeping
 upho ld ing  econom ic justice
 p rovid ing  shelter fo r those in need

W hat conflicts m ight arise in seeking to  observe the laws listed 
above? Does your rank ordering  accurately reflect how you w ould 
resolve those conflicts?

5. Have Adventists, like the Pharisees o f Christ's day, been gu ilty  o f 
placing too  great a stress on the “ ligh te r" matters o f the law while  
tending to  ignore the “ w e igh tie r" matters (see Matt. 23:23)? Ex
plain, g iving examples.

6 . Several lessons this quarter have touched on the law in the Chris
tian life. How w ou ld  you now summarize the role of the law fo r 
the believer?
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Septem ber 4-10

The 
Spirit-led 

Life
“ Since we live by the Spirit, let us keep in step with the 

Spirit”  (Galatians 5:25, NIV).



Wanted: A Seventh
by Glenda-mae Greene Subculture

Pushing up steel-rimm ed 
glasses, he glances at the ad 

„ w hich had generated the 
mountain o f videotapes now 
threatening to  crowd him out 
o f his o ffice:

WANTED: a 30-second com
mercial typifying a motivating 
force which cuts across barriers 
created by age, ethnicity, sex,

► creed, socioeconomic status— 
the seventh subculture. The 
spirit-led culture.
M entally he lists the six 

subcultures which fo rm  the 
mosaic o f his country— Anglo- 
celtic, French, o ther ethn ic, 
regional, technological and 

v countercu ltura l. He reaches 
fo r a stack o f videotapes. The f i
nal selection.

At the flick  o f a switch a 
th ick ly  carpeted liv ing room 
appears on the m on ito r behind 
his desk. He sees modern fur- 

m, n iture— velvet, stainless steel, 
glass, art deco. A man's voice 
thundering  v itrio l. (Focus on 
stiffen ing back o f a pubescent 
boy)

A pow erfu l hand appears 
on the screen, fastening on the 
boy's shoulder. The man 
turns him around and shakes 
him w ith  bare ly-contro lled 

*  v io lence. Fear. Pain.
The p icture  dissolves and 

the adolescent voice whispers, 
" I 'm  sorry we can't agree,
Dad. (Beat) I w ill always love 

, yo u ."
Forgiveness. Self contro l.

►>
A nother video. . .
In te rtw ined fingers o f a 

young couple. Booklined

shelves. Several adults (col
lege students?) sitting at tables.

(Cut to young woman)
Brown hair ratted by restless 
fingers. (Focus on p ile  o f  
crum pled papers beside her 
binder)

(Short beat) G irl detaches 
her hand. "G o  w ithou t me, 
Tyler. Pam needs help w ith 
her m ath ."

Self-sacrifice.

And another. . .
A nursing home. Gray-haired 

ladies in wheelchairs. Tooth
less old men endlessly pleating 
the ir sheets. Harried nurses 
swishing e ffic iently th rough the 
wards.

Focus on an altercation be
tween young nurse and o ld  
woman. Camera m edium  tight) 
A no w in situation.

(Angle to  o ld  man m oving  
center stage in  a wheelchair)

" I ' l l  feed her, nurse. I've got 
the tim e ."

(Full shot o f nurse's face, 
puzzled.) "B u t she b it you 
yesterday! She m ight do it 
again."

"Perhaps.”  (Beat) " I ' l l  take 
the chance." (smiling)

(Fade out.)

Slowly the steel-framed 
glasses slide down his nose.
The d irector strokes his jaw. 
These people have gone be
yond the call o f duty. The fifth  
m ile.

Selection is d ifficu lt. Impos
sible.

A montage fo r his mosaic?

INTRO
DUCTION

Glenda-mae Greene is Registrar at Kingsway Col
lege.

□  September 4
Sunday
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LOGOS

1. W illiam  Barclay, The 
G osp e l o f Jo hn , Vol. 1.

(Philadelphia: The  
W estm inster Press, 

1975), p. 129.
2. W illiam  Barclay, The 
L e tte rs  to  the  G a la tians

a n d  E phesians. (P hiladel
phia: The W estm inster 

Press, 1976), p. 87. 
3. The S even th -day  

A d v e n tis t B ib le  C o m m e n 
tary, Vol. 6, p. 981.

□  September 5
Monday
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Eternity Guaranteed_________
Statistics tell us that every second a baby is born. Birth brings a 

ch ild  in to  the w orld . God brings a Christian in to  existence by the sal
vation made known in the W ord. "He chose to give us birth through 
the Word of truth, that we might be a kind of first fruits of ail he created" 
(James 1:18, NIV).

The Holy Spirit is the means by w hich this spiritual life  is imparted 
to the believer. Jesus to ld  N icodemus, "Unless a man is born of water 
and the spirit, he cannot enter the kingdom of God . . .  (John 3:5, NIV). 
Barclay comm ents: "There are tw o thoughts there. W ater is the sym
bol o f cleansing. W hen Jesus takes possession o f ou r lives, when we 
love him w ith  all ou r heart, the sins o f the past are forg iven and fo r
gotten. The Spirit is the symbol o f power. W hen Jesus takes posses
sion o f ou r lives it is no t only that the past is forgotten and fo rg iven; if 
that were all, we m ight well proceed to  make the same mess o f life  all 
over again; but in to  life  there enters a new power w hich enables us 
to  be what by ourselves we could never be and to  do what by ou r
selves we could never d o ."1

In Ephesians, Paul says to  the Gentiles, "And you also were included 
in Christ when you heard the word of truth, the gospel of your salvation. 
Having believed, you were marked in him with a seal, the promised Holy 
Spirit, who is a deposit guaranteeing our inheritance until the redemption 
of those who are God's possession— to the praise of his glory" (Eph. 1:13, 
14, NIV). Paul tells them that they "w ere  marked in Him w ith  a seal." 
By th is he meant that they were sealed w ith  the Holy Spirit. " In  the 
ancient w o rld— it is a custom still fo llow ed— when a sack, o r a crate, 
or a package was dispatched, it was sealed w ith  a seal, in order to  
indicate from  where it had come and to whom  it be longed. The pos
session o f the Holy Spirit is the seal which shows that a man belongs 
to  God. The Holy Spirit both shows us God's w ill and enables us to 
do i t . " 2 The Holy Spirit in our lives marks us as God's possession and 
is a guarantee o f our final redem ption.

Paul was very conscious o f battles that take place w ith in  us. To 
walk in the life  o f the Spirit is Christian freedom  w hile  indu lg ing  the 
sinful human nature is slavery. "So I say, live by the Spirit, and you will 
not gratify the desires of the sinful nature. For the sinful nature desires 
what is contrary to the Spirit, and the Spirit what is contrary to the sinful 
nature. They are in conflict with each other, so that you do not do what 
you want" (Gal. 5:16, 17, NIV).

"But if you are led by the Spirit, you are not under law" (Gal. 5:18, 
NIV). "Paul warns the Galatians that the Holy Spirit never leads men 
to  seek salvation by compliance w ith  the requirem ents o f the Jewish 
ritual system, or fo r tha t matter through any system o f legal righ
teousness. Conversely, those w ho subm it to  a legalistic re lig ion are 
at war w ith  the Holy S p irit."3

Being led by the Spirit results in salvation and eternal life. No one 
is saved by the works o f the law, but through fa ith in Christ e tern ity is 
guaranteed.

S. D. P.



A Friend Who’s
selected by Floyd Petersen Always There

The C om forte r is called the “ Spirit o f T ru th ."  His w ork  is to  define 
and maintain the tru th . He firs t dwells in the heart as the Spirit o f 
tru th  and thus he becomes the C om forter. Through the Scriptures, 
the Holy Spirit speaks to  the m ind and impresses tru th  upon the 
heart. Thus He exposes erro r and expels it from  the soul. It is by the 
Spirit o f T ruth w ork ing  th rough the W ord o f Cod that Christ subdues 
His chosen people to  H imself.

. . .  It is the Spirit that makes effectual what has been w rough t ou t 
by the w orld 's  Redeemer. It is by the Spirit that the heart is made 
pure. Through the Spirit the believer becomes a partaker o f the d i
vine nature. Christ has given His Spirit as a divine power to  overcome 
all hereditary and cultivated tendencies to  evil and to  impress His 
own character upon His church .1

God takes men as they are, and educates them fo r His service, if 
they w ill y ie ld themselves to  H im. The Spirit o f Cod, received in to  
the soul, w ill quicken all its faculties. Under the guidance o f the Holy 
Spirit, the m ind that is devoted unreservedly to God develops har
m oniously, and is strengthened to  com prehend and fu lfil l the re
quirem ents o f God. The weak, vacillating character becomes 
changed to one o f strength and steadfastness. Continual devotion 
establishes so close a relation between Jesus and His disciple that the 
Christian becomes like Him in m ind and character. Through a con
nection w ith  Christ he w ill have clearer and broader views. His dis
cernm ent w ill be more penetrating, his judgm ent better balanced. 
He w ho longs to  be o f service to  Christ is so quickened by the life- 
g iving pow er o f the Sun o f Righteousness that he is enabled to bear 
much fru it to  the glory o f God.2

The Holy Spirit is the breath o f spiritual life  in the soul. The impar- 
ta tion o f the Spirit is the im partation of the life o f Christ. It imbues 
the receiver w ith  the attributes o f Christ. O nly those w ho are thus 
taught of God, those w ho possess the inward w ork ing  o f the Spirit, 
and in whose life  the C hrist-life  is manifested, are to stand as repre
sentative men, to  m in ister in behalf o f the church.3

W ith  the consecrated w orker fo r God, in whatever place he may 
be, the Holy Spirit abides. The words spoken to the disciples are 
spoken also to  us. The C om forte r is ours as well as theirs. The Spirit 
furnishes the strength that sustains striving, w restling souls in every 
emergency, amidst the  hatred o f the w orld , and the realization of 
the ir own failures and mistakes. In sorrow  and afflic tion , when the 
ou tlook seems dark and the fu tu re  perp lexing, and we feel helpless 
and alone,— these are the times when, in answer to  the prayer of 
fa ith, the Holy Spirit brings com fort to  the heart.4 Circumstances may 
separate us from  every earthly fr iend ; but no circumstance, no dis
tance, can separate us from  the heavenly C om forter. W herever we 
are, wherever we may go, He is always at our right hand to support, 
sustain, upho ld , and cheer.5

Floyd Petersen is a science teacher at Kingsway 
College.

TESTIMONY
Key text:
John 16:13

“ No
circumstance, 
no distance, 
can separate  
us from 
the heavenly 
Comforter.”

1. The D esire  o f  Ages, 
p. 671.
2. Ib id ,  p. 251.
3. Ib id ,  p. 805.
4. The A c ts  o f  the  
A po s tle s , p. 51.
5. The D esire  o f  Ages, p. 
760.

□  September 6
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The Treasure 
In the Vessel by Watchman Nee

EVIDENCE Do you know, my friends, that the Spirit w ith in  you is very Cod? 
Key text: ^ at our eYes were opened to  see the greatness of Cod's gifts!

2 Corinthians we might realize the vastness of the resources secreted in
1 ‘21-22 our own hearts! I could shout w ith  joy as I th ink , "The Spirit w ho 

dwells w ith in  me is no mere influence, but a liv ing Person; He is very 
Cod. The in fin ite  Cod is w ith in  my he a rt!"  I am at a loss to  convey to 
you the blessedness o f this discovery, that the Holy Spirit dw elling 
w ith in  my heart is a Person. I can only repeat: "H e  is a Person!" and 
repeat it again: "H e  is a Person!" and repeat it yet again: "H e  is a 
Person!" O h, my friends, I w ou ld  fain repeat it to  you a hundred 
times— The Spirit o f C od w ith in  me is a Person! I am on ly an earthen 
vessel, bu t in that earthen vessel I carry a treasure o f unspeakable 
w orth , even the Lord o f glory.

“Has it All the w orry and fre t of Cod's children w ould  end if the ir eyes 
really come were opened to see the greatness o f the treasure hid in th e ir hearts, 

home to you Do you know, there are resources enough in your own heart to  meet 
that wherever the demand o f every circumstance in which you w ill ever find  your- 

you go self? Do you know there is power enough there to  move the city in 
you carry w hich you live? Do you know there is pow er enough to  shake the 

with you universe? Let me te ll you once more— I say it w ith  the utm ost rever- 
the Holy Spirit ence: You w ho have been born again o f the Spirit o f Cod— you carry 

of God?” God ¡n your heart! . . .
Do you realize what happened at your conversion? God came into 

your heart and made it His tem ple. In Solomon's days Cod dw elt in a 
tem ple made of stone; to-day He dwells in a tem ple composed of 
liv ing believers. W hen we really see that God has made our hearts 
His dw elling  place, what a deep reverence w ill come over our lives! 
All lightness, all fr ivo lity  w ill end, and all self-pleasing too , when we 
know  that we are the tem ple of Cod and that the Spirit o f C od dwells 
w ith in  us. Has it really come home to you that wherever you go you 
carry w ith  you the Holy Spirit o f Cod? You do not just carry your 
Bible w ith  you, o r even much good teaching about God, but Cod 
Himself.

The reason why many Christians do not experience the pow er of 
the Spirit, though He actually dwells in the ir hearts, is that they lack 
reverence. And they lack reverence because they have not had the ir 
eyes opened to the fact of His presence. The fact is there, but they 
have not seen it. W hy is it that some o f God's ch ildren live victorious 
lives w h ile  others are in a constant state o f defeat? The d ifference is 
no t accounted fo r by the presence or absence o f the Spirit (for He 
dwells in the heart of every child  o f God) bu t by th is, that some rec
ognize His indw elling  and others do not. True revelation o f the fact 
of the Spirit's indw elling  w ill revolution ize the life of any Christian.

Excerpted from W atch
man Nee, The N o rm a l 

C h ris tia n  L ife , (Kingsway 
Publications, 1957), 

pp. 95-97.

□  Septem ber? Watchman Nee was a great Chinese writer and
Wednesday preacher of this century.
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by Jim Ryan

How to Live 
a Spirit-filled Life

God has prom ised no t just to  be w ith  His ch ild ren , but even to  live 
in us. We are called, then, to  live a Spirit-filled  life.

We all w ant to  be good Christians, displaying the fru its o f the Spirit 
and w inn ing  others to  Jesus. However, it seems the  longer we're 
converted the more we tend to  become just "n ice  peop le ." We may 
even tend to  become m ore concerned about our image in the church 
than ou r relationship w ith  Cod.

Let's consider the disciples before and after the resurrection. We 
see tw o entire ly  d iffe ren t types o f characters. Before: figh ting , seek
ing to  be firs t, self-centered. A fter: all o f one accord, sharing, w illing  
to  serve. The reason fo r the change: they were filled  w ith  the Spirit 
(Acts 2:4).

We have witnessed friends and relatives w ho make trem endous 
strides in the ir spiritual lives during  evangelistic meetings. They 
come eagerly each n igh t to  hear God's W ord, to  be w ith  Cod's peo
ple and to  share th e ir g row ing experience. W e are all th rilled  to  see 
the changes. However, soon after baptism they stop grow ing and be
come like the rest o f the lukewarm  Christians or leave the church 
altogether.

W hat happened to  change the disciples after the resurrection and 
our friends at evangelistic meetings? Also, what keeps some o f us 
alive as born-again Christians?

1. Spending tim e in Prayer.
2. Studying God's W ord.
3. Sharing w ith  others what Cod is doing fo r us.
Sounds too  sim ple, you say. No, this is all it's really about. Cod 

asks us to  have a re lationship w ith  Him and it's based on the above 
methods o f com m unication. If we com m unicate w e 'll be filled  w ith 
the Spirit, em ptied o f self.

If this isn 't convincing, do the fo llow ing  little  exercise.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  10 -Relationship

HOWTO
Key text:
John 14:16,17

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  10 -Com m unication

On the top  line rate you r relationship w ith  C od, 10 being the best. 
Be honest. Pray before you grade yourself. A fter you've done this, 
rate, on the  line below  in the same manner, the am ount o f tim e spent 
com m unicating w ith  Cod. Y ou 'll probably find  the numbers almost 
equal. From this we realize the im portance o f com m unicating w ith 
God. And do ing it is very simple.

O n which side o f the resurrection do you live? How much tim e do 
you spend com m unicating w ith  God?

Jim Ryan is mens’ dean at Kingsway College. □  Septem ber8
Thursday
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A Spirit-Led Church by Al Keiser

OPINION
Key text: 
John 3:8

“ Denom
inational 

structures 
will have to 

gear 
everything 

down to 
the local 

congregation.”

□  September 9 
Friday 
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One o f the exciting things happening in many Christian churches 
is renewal. It's a renewal based on the pow er o f the H oly Spirit and 
has dramatic impact on com m unity and b ro therhood. For too long 
we've overlooked the Holy Spirit and when we do refer to  Him we 
neutralize Him by calling Ffim " I t . "

Since the Holy Spirit is Cod it's un like ly we w ill be able to  package 
Him neatly and how He w ill manifest H imself. W hen Jesus was ta lk
ing w ith  Nicodemus He described the Holy Spirit as the w ind ; and 
the w ind  blows where He w ills (John 3:8). This means no trad itiona l 
boundaries are safe.

First, people are freed to love one another. One o f the d istinctive, 
te lling  marks o f the curren t renewal is the Christian camaraderie 
w ith in  these groups. Prejudices fall away, there's a concern fo r unity; 
a general freedom pervades the group. Ephesians 4:29-32 suggests 
we "b e  kind and compassionate to  one another, fo rg iv ing  each 
o th e r"  (NIV). In this way we w o n 't "grieve the S p irit" bu t w ill bu ild  
up others and thus the church.

Second, the Spirit, because He is God and because the w ind  blows 
wherever He pleases, can also break down trad itiona l boundaries in 
church structures. If the church is to  accomplish the task o f bring ing 
to  the w orld  the message o f love there must be enough fle x ib ility  in 
its structure to perm it this to  happen. The Spirit has eyes that see 
opportun ities  long before we do. But most im portan t, these oppo r
tun ities can only be taken advantage of on the grass roots level. That 
is, the mission o f the church w ill on ly be successfully im plem ented 
as local congregations break ou t in, by and th rough the pow er o f the 
Spirit. If the structures in the local congregation or in the broader 
denom inational fram ew ork are so rigid that the Spirit is prevented 
freedom  to  operate as He w ills , then w ould  not this r ig id ity  be griev
ing the Spirit?

In order to  prevent ourselves from  grieving the Spirit we need to 
be receptive to His biddings and movements. We need earnestly to 
pray fo r insight to  perceive, and fo r wisdom  and courage to  respond.

Denom inational structures w ill have to gear everything downward 
to  the local congregations. C urrently there is an inexorable, upward 
flow  w ith in  the structure. Perhaps this is caused by having too  many 
adm inistrators and too  many adm inistrative levels.

For example, the present Adventist structure w ith  conferences and 
unions was set up in 1901 when means o f transportation and com m u
nication were lim ited. That's hardly the case now. If unions were 
elim inated and conferences were reduced in num ber much more 
m oney could  remain in the local churches. This w ou ld  provide them 
w ith  more resources fo r pressing the ir mission as they  see it on the ir 
level. M ore resources give the local church more oppo rtun ity  to  do a 
greater variety of tasks, o r to  do one task more thorough ly . It gives 
the local church more oppo rtun ity  to  fo llo w  the b iddings and lead
ings o f the Spirit.

The challenge that confronts us is to  order our lives and the church 
so as to  give the Spirit o f freedom  to  contro l us. Certainly we can't 
have the tem erity to  even attem pt to  contro l H im. W ho can contro l 
the Wind?

Al Keiser is campus pastor at Kingsway College.



1. Explain the re lationship o f the Holy Spirit to  the "seventh REACT 
subcu ltu re " referred to  in the In troduction  (see 1 Cor. 12:12,13). Lesson 11

2. W hat do each o f the 30-second spots say about this seventh- 
subculture? Describe the commercial that you w ou ld  like to make 
in response to the want ad in the In troduction .

3. The Logos and Testim ony articles discuss several functions o f the 
Holy Spirit. Identify  as many as you can and discuss the im por
tance o f each.

4. W atchman Nee (Evidence) argues that a true appreciation fo r the 
awe-inspiring fact that the Holy Spirit as the personal Cod dwells 
w ith in  w ou ld  bring  v ictory over sin and an end to  w orry. Do you 
agree? Explain. If awareness o f the Holy Spirit is the key, how  does 
one cultivate awareness?

5. The How To author suggests that there is a d irect corre lation be
tween the am ount o f tim e spent com m unicating w ith  Cod and the 
degree to  w hich one is filled  w ith  the Spirit. Do you agree? Ex
plain.
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The Joy 
of the 

SpiritJed 
Life

“ For the kingdom of God is . . . joy in the Holy Spirit”  
(Romans 14:17, NIV).



Join the Dance!
"T rue revelation o f the fact 

o f the Spirit's indw e lling  w ill 
revo lu tion ize  the life o f any 
C hris tian ." W ith  statements 
like th is in the last week's Evi
dence, Watchman Nee p ro 
vided a pow erfu lly  enlarged 
concept o f the significance of 
the Holy Spirit.

This week, as we examine 
ways in which th is concept 
works itse lf ou t in our lives, 
w e 'll find  that jo y  is one o f the 
central features o f th is Spirit- 
prom pted revo lu tion. Further
more, w e 'll notice that this joy 
is som ething beyond the bub
bly, ephemeral em otion often 
associated w ith  the term .

In fact, Paul makes the as
tound ing  assertion that we 
should "Be joy fu l always"
(1 Thess. 5:16, NIV). How is 
this possible? Perhaps it is, as 
Thomas M erton suggests, 
th rough attun ing our lives to  a 
m irth fu l reality greater than 
ourselves.

"W hat is serious to  men is 
often very triv ia l in the sight of 
God. W hat in God m ight ap
pear to  us as 'p lay' is perhaps 
what He H im self takes most 
seriously. At any rate the Lord 
plays and diverts H im self in 
the garden o f His creation, and 
if we could let go o f our own 
obsession w ith  what we th ink  is 
the meaning o f it all, we m ight 
be able to  hear His call and fo l
low  Him in His mysterious, 
cosmic dance. We do not have 
to  go very far to  catch echoes 
o f that game, and o f that danc
ing. W hen we are alone on a

starlit n ight; when by chance 
we see the m igrating birds in 
autumn descending on a grove 
o f jun ipers to  rest and eat; 
when we see ch ildren in a mo
ment when they are really 
ch ild ren ; when we know  love 
in ou r own hearts; o r when, 
like the Japanese poet Basho, 
we hear an o ld frog  land in a 
qu ie t pond w ith  a solitary 
splash— at such times the awak
ening, the tu rn ing  inside out 
o f all values, the "new ness," 
the emptiness and the purity 
o f vision that make themselves 
evident, provide a glimpse of 
the cosmic dance.

"For the w orld  and tim e are 
the dance o f the Lord in em pti
ness. The silence o f the 
spheres is the music o f a wed
ding feast. The more we per
sist in m isunderstanding the 
phenomena of life , the more 
we analyze them out in to 
strange fina lities and complex 
purposes o f ou r ow n, the more 
we involve ourselves in sad
ness, absurdity and despair.
But it does not matter much, 
because no despair o f ours can 
alter the reality o f th ings, or 
stain the joy o f the cosmic 
dance w hich is always there. 
Indeed, we are in the m idst of 
it, and it is in the midst of us, 
fo r it beats in our every b lood, 
whether we want it to  o r not.

"Yet the fact remains that we 
are invited to  fo rget ourselves 
on purpose, cast our awful 
solem nity to  the w inds and jo in  
in the general dance."1

D. F. M.

INTRO
DUCTION

1. Thomas Merton,
N ew  S eeds o f C o n te m 
p la t io n  Copyright ©
1961 by The Abbey of 
Gethsem ane, Inc.

□  September 11
Sunday
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Bent Towards Life by Judy Duncan

LOGOS The last decade has bequeathed us to a marvelous assortment o f 
electrical apparatus w ith  w hich to  to rtu re  the human hair in to  sub
mission. People like myself, w ho have painfu lly straight hair, may ap- * 
ply these magic wands to  the unoblig ing locks and then watch them 
bounce out in to  beautifu l curls. W hen the heat is on the hair it bends 
it in a certain d irection. So what happens when the heat is on the 
Christian? Satan is the most innovative creator o f torm ents fo r Chris
tians. For many years now he has been th ink ing  up ways to  make 
Christians bend in his d irec tion , and sometimes they do.

Yet often when Christians face adversity they tu rn  from  the one 
who's causing it and grow  closer to  the One w ho can save them . Isn 't *  
that the most logical th ing  to  do? Times o f distress are never com fo rt
able fo r anyone, bu t they are no t w ithou t rewards fo r the Christian 
w ho trusts in Cod's leading. James writes, "Consider it pure joy, my 
brothers, whenever you face trials of many kinds, because you know that 
the testing of your faith develops perseverance" (James 1:2, 3, NIV).

W hat kind o f people w ill stand firm  among the ir trials and count 
themselves fortunate? It cannot be those still governed by the s infu l ^ 
nature because Paul points ou t in Galatians 5:19-21 that the sinful 
nature is given to  im m orality, idolatry, jealousy, anger and drunken
ness. N ot exactly endearing qualities and certainly no t ones that 
w ou ld  be w orth  enduring tribu la tion  for. But then Paul tells us in 
verses 22 and 23 exactly what makes the difference in the human life : 
the Spirit.

W hen the Holy Spirit is tru ly  established in the heart the fru its  o f 
the sinful nature are replaced by the fru it o f the Spirit: "love, joy, - 
peace, patience, kindness, goodness, humility and self-control" (Gal. 5: 
22-23, NIV). Paul w ent so far as to  say, "Those who belong to Christ 
Jesus have crucified the sinful nature with its passions and desires" (Gal. 
5:24, NIV). O nly th rough this identification  w ith  the cross is it possi
ble to  experience Christ w ith in  (Gal. 2:20, NIV).

I have yet to find  anyone in th is w orld  w ho has no worries o r tro u 
bles. That in itself is no t surprising, but the fact that people still c ling 
to the ir human nature and all its wretchedness when they could have 
the lovely character o f God H im self in the ir lives is certainly amazing.

Someone w ho wants to have curly hair may entw ine it w ith  all 
kinds o f ho t gadgetry in an e ffo rt to  look more attractive and con
sider this a w orthw h ile  activity. Yet so often we Christians w ill not 
surrender ou r old natures fo r the more attractive one given by 
Christ. We are scared o f adversity. W hile  m illions are a llow ing Satan 
to  bend them towards extinction, so few w ill let Jesus bend them 
toward eternal life.

"Since we live by the Spirit," Paul urges, "let us keep in step with the t 
Spirit" (Gal. 5:25, NIV).

□  September 12
Monday
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selected by Kurt Davis Joy at Midnight
"W hen men shall revile you, and persecute y o u ,"  said Jesus, "re - TESTIMONY 

jo ice, and be exceeding g lad ." And He poin ted His hearers to  the  Key text' 
prophets w ho had spoken in the name o f the Lord, as "an example o f philjppians 4'4 
suffering a fflic tion , and o f patience" (James 5:10). Abel, the very first 
Christian o f Adam's ch ild ren , died a martyr. Enoch walked w ith  Cod, 
and the w o rld  knew him not. Noah was mocked as a fanatic and an 
alarmist. "O the rs  had trial o f cruel mockings and scourgings, yea, 
m oreover o f bonds and im prisonm en t." "O the rs  were to rtu red , not 
accepting deliverance; that they m ight obtain a better resurrection"
(Hebrews 11:36, 35).

. . . Great is the reward in heaven o f those w ho are witnesses fo r 
C h ris tth rough  persecution and reproach. W hile  the people are look
ing fo r earthly good, Jesus points them to  a heavenly reward. But He 
does not place it all in the fu tu re  life ; it begins here. The Lord ap
peared o f o ld  tim e to  Abraham and said, " /  am thy shield, and thy 
exceeding great rew ard" (Gen. 15:1). This is the reward o f all w ho 
fo llow  Christ. Jehovah Im m anuel— He " in  whom  are hid all the treas
ures o f w isdom  and know ledge ," in whom  dwells "a ll the fullness o f 
the Godhead b o d ily " (Colossians 2:3, 9)— to  be brought in to  sympa
thy w ith  H im , to  know  H im , to  possess Him as the heart opens more 
and more to  receive His a ttributes; to  know  His love and power, to  
possess the unsearchable riches o f Christ, to  com prehend more and 
more "w ha t is the breadth, and length, and depth, and height; and 
to know  the  love o f Christ, which passeth know ledge, that ye m ight 
be filled  w ith  all the fullness o f G od" (Eph. 3:18, 19)— "th is  is the 
heritage o f the servants o f the Lord, and the ir righteousness is of Me, 
saith tne Lord" (Isa. 54:17).

It was th is joy that filled  the hearts o f Paul and Silas when they 
prayed and sang praises to  God at m idn ight in the Philippian dun
geon. C hrist was beside them  there, and the ligh t o f His presence 
irradiated the gloom  w ith  the glory o f the courts above. From Rome,
Paul w ro te , unm indfu l o f his fetters as he saw the spread o f the gos
pel, " I  there in  do rejoice, yea, and w ill re jo ice" (Phil. 1:18). And the 
very words o f C hrist upon the m ount are re-echoed in Paul's mes
sage to the Philippian church, in the midst of the ir persecutions, "Re
jo ice in the Lord alway: and again I say, Rejoice" (Phil. 4:4).1

1. T h ou g hts  fro m  the  
M o u n t o f  B le ss ing , pp. 
33-35.

Kurt Davis is youth pastor of the Des Moines Sev
enth-day Adventist Church.
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Jesus’ Least
Visible Attribute selected by Don C. Royal

EVIDENCE
Key text: 

Psalm 16:11

“Joy without 
the practical 

interest 
of love 
is self- 

deception.”

Christian joy—we can say perhaps that it is the w illingness to  rec
ognize this deadly w orld , pa in fu lly torn  and hostile to  itself, as capa
ble o f acceptance, as hidden reason fo r thankfulness. A treatise on 
Christian joy  w ould  then be a treatise on the d ifficu lty  o f saying yes 
when there is so much to which we must say no, wnen in fact we 
cannot say that all's right w ith  the w orld  as it is. This is w hy Christian 
joy, more than all the o ther Christian virtues, w ill have to  take care 
that it is no t misused by reactionary interests and ideologies. Its w ill
ingness to accept is in no sense an uncritical a ffirm ation o f existing 
earthly conditions. It includes a w illingness to  act firm ly  to  make the 
lives o f others acceptable to  them  and a reason fo r thankfulness fo r 
them . Christian joy  is no th ing w ithou t love. Joy w ithou t practical in 
terest o f love is self-deception; love w ithou t the friendliness o f joy 
degenerates in to  mere dom ination w ith  a veneer o f m orality.

. . . But what form  does the mysticism o f Christian joy  take then, 
no t just in im potent gloom  and sadness, but in the passion o f anger 
and opposition  which rises in us when we, as Christians, look suffer
ing and oppression in the face? To answer th is, de fin itions and argu
ments are no longer enough; we need reports and accounts o f real 
experience o f joy. But did anyone ever read the lives o f the saints as 
verifications o f the Christian message o f joy, as accounts o f the " jo y  
of a Christian m an" com m ended to our im itation? And what about 
Jesus himself? W hat do we know  about his joy? W hat are we to ld  of 
it? Is it not almost his least visib le attribute? To talk about th is more 
than about any o ther aspect o f his character are we not driven to 
speculation? The trad ition  includes reports o f his grie f and reports of 
his anger. W hat about his joy? W hat about his m irth  even? Could 
Chesterton have been right after all in the suggestion he made at the 
end o f his Orthodoxy?  I apologize particularly to  exegetes here fo r 
ending this article by quo ting  his remarks:

The tremendous figure which fills the Gospels towers in this respect, as 
in every other, above all the thinkers who ever thought themselves tall. 
His pathos was natural, almost casual. The Stoics, ancient and modern, 
were proud of concealing their tears. He never concealed His tears; He 
showed them plainly on His open face at any daily sight, such as the far 
sight of His native city. Yet He concealed something. Solemn supermen 
and imperial diplomatists are proud of restraining their anger. He never 
restrained and asked men how they expected to escape the damnation of 
Hell. Yet He restrained something that He hid from all men when He 
went up a mountain to pray. There was something that He covered con
stantly by abrupt silence or impetuous isolation. There was some one 
thing that was too great for God to show us when He walked upon our 
earth; and I have sometimes fancied that it was His mirth.

Excerpted from  "The  
Theology of Joy" The 

N e w  C o n c iliu m : R e lig io n  
in  the  70's  (1974, Vol. 

5, No. 10), pp. 10-12.

□  September 14 Don C. Royal is an intern in chiropractic medicine
W ednesday in the Chicago area.
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by Don C. Royal

Finding 
the Joy Again

If you th ink  back to  the tim e you became a Christian you may re- HOW TO 
m em ber w e igh ing the sacrifices o f the Christian life against the Key text: 
promises o f a better life. You decided you must have this better life. 2  Corinthians 
And life  was better fo r qu ite  a w h ile ; in fact it was a lo t better. But 4 ;16-18 
eventually your better life developed a hitch. You lost your job ; your 
w ife  got pregnant (again); you discovered that Christ's im m inent re
tu rn  has been im m inen t fo r nearly tw o thousand years; you found 
theological disagreement in your church fam ily.

If you 're  in a situation like this I have a few suggestions to  help you 
emerge unscathed.

First, realize that the problem is with you and not with the situation in 
which you find yourself. Yes, the situation is bad, but the outcom e w ill 
be determ ined by you and not by the situation. Example: Two men 
go to  war. One returns physically intact but em otiona lly shattered; 
the o ther returns physically cripp led  but happy and a life long Chris
tian. Good things come out o f bad situations and vice versa. Change 
your perceptions so you see the brigh t side o f every situation. This 
makes life a lo t more fun and aggravates the Devil considerably.

Secondly, our short-sightedness needs treatment. W e're aw fully quick 
to  fo rge t w hat God has done fo r us, not the least o f which is pu tting  
up w ith  our short-sightedness. Like the Israelites in the wilderness 
we forget how  bad things were in Egypt and at the same tim e forget 
the  prom ise o f paradise. To cure nearsightedness one should read 
Job period ica lly; a tr ip  th rough  Exodus from  tim e to  tim e w o u ldn 't 
hu rt e ither. God is not punishing us, He's do ing surgery.

Lastly, persist; nothing lasts forever. O f course if you 're  one o f the 
few people fo r w hom  things are going w ell, you can ignore the fo re 
going and pray that God w ill pu ll the rug ou t from  under you so you 
can grow  some.

Don C. Royal is an intern in chiropractic medicine □ S e p te m b e r 15
in the Chicago area. Thursday
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The Untouchables by Kurt D. Davis

OPINION
Key text: 

Matthew 5:3-12

“Do we want 
warm, fuzzy 

feelings, 
or the deep, 

inward joy 
that

characterized  
Jesus’ life?”

Recom m ended Reading: 
Henry Drum m ond, 

“ P ax V ob iscu m "  in The 
G reates t Th ing  in  the  
W orld, a nd  O th e r A d 

dresses  (New  York: 
The Mershon Company, 

Publishers, n.d.).

□  September 16
Friday
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The Christian relig ion life boasts o f bestow ing the most exquisite 
experiences known to hum anity. Its literature overflows w ith  words 
like peace, rest, love, and joy. Yet we Christians are discomposed at 
the apparent lack o f these graces in our experience. How do we rec
oncile  th is incongru ity and/or get these graces that are b illed as a 
main attraction fo r the Christian life?

For the answer to what we m ight reasonably expect in the way o f 
joy, let's look fo r a m om ent at the model man, Jesus. I th in k  we 
w ou ld  all agree that Jesus had the fru its o f the Spirit fu lly  developed 
in His own character. W hat, then, does His life  show us o f joy? One 
im portan t th ing  we notice is that it is not what we though t it was. It's 
no t a Pollyanna experience o f m addeningly id io tic  smiles in the  face 
o f every setback. We read o f Him crying, sighing, and groaning, but 
never laughing. We see Him hunted and hassled, despised and re
jected, abused, derided and crucified. This was the com m on fare—  
the ru le rather than the exception fo r His life. Yet, being a man of 
godly sorrow  He remains our model o f joy. Perhaps we could stand 
to  re-evaluate our expectations: do we want warm, fuzzy feelings, or 
the deep, inward joy that characterized Jesus' life?

So what were the elements o f joy  from  His life  o f sorrow  tha t He 
wanted to  pass on to  His disciples— to  us? The clue can firs t be found 
in the paradoxical beatitudes that describe the persons w ho are tru ly  
happy (M att. 5:1-12). Notice, odd ly enough, that it is those w ho are 
poor, w ho m ourn, w ho are meek, are persecuted, etc., that He in 
sists are happy despite the ir circumstances.

W hy so? Three reasons are apparent. First, though buffeted from  
w ith o u t and haunted w ith in , at heart they know  they are do ing the 
on ly  th ing  they righ tfu lly  can do— searching fo r tru th  and fo llow ing  it 
as they know  it. So, they are at peace w ith  themselves despite the 
know ledge o f the ir spiritual poverty. Second, though cursed by man, 
they are at peace w ith  God. They are in step w ith  the stars. " I f  God be 
fo r us, w ho can be against us?" (Rom. 8:31), rings in the ir ears. The 
on ly  one w ho really matters has approved them . Finally, they are as
sured o f a fu tu re  reward that w ill require them the ir present troub le . 
This assures them that the ir efforts w ill endure etern ity. It gives them 
meaning.

These, then, are the ingredients o f real joy: peace w ith  one's self, 
peace w ith  God, and a know ledge that the present has meaning fo r 
the fu tu re . These are the things that make one's joy "un touchab le " 
by circumstances. And as we grow  in to  the graces o f meekness, sp iri
tual poverty, purity, and etc., the more these three ingredients w ill 
be present in our lives, making us "The U ntouchables."

Kurt D. Davis is youth pastor of the Des Moines 
Seventh-day Adventist Church.



1. According to  Paul, it is those w ho have crucified the "s in fu l na
tu re " o r " fle s h " w ho  experience the fru it o f the Spirit— love, joy, 
peace, etc. (Gal. 5:22-24). W hat does he mean by crucifying the 
sinfu l nature? How is th is done?

2. Do you agree w ith  Kurt Davis' characterization o f Christian joy 
(O pinion)? How w ou ld  you describe the joy that issues from  the 
Holy Spirit?

3. James urges us to  v iew  our trials as "p u re  jo y "  (James 1 :2). In what 
specific ways can adversity be viewed as a source o f joy (see vs. 3, 
2 Cor. 12:7-10, Phil. 3:10-11 fo r some clues)? If something is 
though t o f as "p u re  jo y ,"  how  can it still be considered a problem  
o r trial?

4. W hat do you th in k  Thomas M erton (In troduction) means by urg
ing us to  " le t go o f ou r obsession w ith  what we th ink  is the mean
ing o f it a ll"  and "cast our awful solem nity to  the w inds and jo in 
the general dance"? Do you th ink  his advice is valuable? Does 
glim psing the "cosm ic dance" have anything to  do w ith  the joy 
that comes through the Holy Spirit?

5. Johann Baptist Metz (Evidence) relates Christian joy to  "saying yes 
when there is so much to  which we must say n o ."  W hat does he 
mean by this? How does he qualify this concept? W hat is your re
action to  his views?

6. Do the Gospels ever portray Jesus as laughing or joyful? To what 
extent, o r in what way, did the  "m an o f sorrow s" also experience 
joy?

7. Do we have any evidence that God has a sense o f humor? W hat is 
your reaction to  G. K. Chesterton's conjecture (cited in Evidence) 
that God's m irth was too  great a reality fo r humans to bear, so 
Jesus veiled it?

REACT
Lesson 12
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Fulfilling 
the Law 
of Christ

‘Bear one another’s burdens, and so fu lfil the law of 
Christ” (Galatians 6:2, RSV).

*



The Least of These
"Leaning on the Everlasting 

A rm s"— w ou ld  we be entire ly 
out o f place if we changed the 
song title  to  "Leaning on the 
Christian Brothers and Sis
ters?" C ertainly Christ is the 
on ly  One w ho can hold us up 
and it is He w ho can make us 
strong. But what about the 
lonely, unlovely, poor, and de
jected individuals w ho don 't 
know  how  to  take the ir bu r
dens to  Christ because they 
have never been shown love 
and concern? Surely it must 
be somewhat d ifficu lt fo r the 
insecure to  trust an intangible 
God when they have never 
been able to  trust people.

The Christian is to  be a light 
to  the w o rld , reflecting the 
character o f Christ. W hy w ould 
anyone want to  become a 
Christian if all they know  about 
Christians is unfriendliness 
and selfishness?

In a recent film , "Kevin Can 
W a it," Jim, a young man, was 
seeking to  w ork fo r God in a 
great way. W hen an angel, 
named David, came to  him 
and relayed the message that 
God had heard his prayers 
and had great plans fo r him,
Jim became excited. At once 
he envisioned him self as the 
m in ister o f a large church, a 
m issionary in an uncivilized, 
dangerous land, and even the 
host o f a TV program called, 
"The Electric C hurchm an."

W hile  Jim fantasized, David 
encouraged him to  befriend a 
lonely mechanic named Kevin. 
But Jim d id n 't have tim e fo r 
Kevin, fo r he was too busy en
te rta in ing  the " im p o rta n t"

Christians, and trying to  im 
press the angel David.

David could no t seem to 
make Jim recognize the im 
portance o f the oppressed 
and lonely, those insignificant 
by w orld ly  standards. So the 
angel purposefu lly  changed 
him self in to  insecure, du ll, 
o ld and ugly individuals and 
put h im self in to  situations 
where he w ou ld  confron t Jim.

A fter shunning and ignoring 
a camouflaged David, Jim 
urged hris angel friend to  tell 
him the great plans that God 
had fo r him . David then re
vealed to  Jim that he was the 
unem ployed teenager from  a 
broken home, and the old man 
w ho never went to  church be
cause no one cared enough to 
take him.

Dismayed, Jim exclaimed, 
"D avid , if I had known it was 
you I w o u ld n 't have acted the 
way I d id ."

"J im ," the angel replied, 
"you  love me now but you 
d id n 't love me when I was a so
cial outcast. It isn 't fa ir to  love 
people on ly  if they meet your 
criteria , you must love them 
fo r what they are and fo r what 
they can become through Je
sus."

Jim found ou t that God did 
indeed have big plans fo r him 
and he started fu lfillin g  those 
plans w ith Kevin.

"The King w ill reply, 'I tell 
you the tru th , whatever you 
d id fo r one o f the least o f these 
brothers o f mine, you did for 
me' "  (Matt. 25:40, NIV).

S. D. P.

INTRO
DUCTION

□  September 18
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LOGOS

1. Jam es B. Anderson, 
The E p is tle  o f  Jam es  

(Grand Rapids: Wm. B. 
Eerdm ans, 1976), p.

124.
2. F. F. Bruce, Paul, 

A p o s tle  o f  the  H e a rt S et 
Free  (Grand Rapids: 

Wm. B. Eerdm ans Pub
lishing Company, 

1977), p. 201. 
3. G eorge Eldon Ladd, 

T heo logy  o f  th e  N ew  Tes
tam e n t (Grand Rapids: 
Wm. B. Eerdmans Pub

lishing Company, 
1974), p. 509.

□  September 19
Monday
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Faith 
Expressed Through Love

W e've seen this quarter that Paul and James had contrasting short
term  objectives in w riting  the tw o  letters we've studied. It is equally 
true, however, that they shared a comm on long-range goal. They 
wanted to  see vital fa ith th riv ing  in the lives o f the ir readers.

Such a liv ing fa ith, says James, always manifests itself tangibly. He 
asks, "What good is it, my brothers, if a man claims to have faith but has 
no deeds? Can such faith save him? . . .  [FJaith by itself, if it is not accom
panied by action, is dead" (James 2:14,17, NIV). In o ther words, "w ith 
ou t works fa ith is no faith at all any more than a corpse is a m an."1 
Paul concurs, describing the fa ith-works dynamic as the central fea
ture  o f the Christian's life : "The only thing that counts is faith expressing 
itself through love" (Gal. 5:6, NIV).

Paul gives an im portant specific on how  active fa ith demonstrates 
when he w rites, "Carry each other's burdens, and in this way fulfill the 
law of Christ" (Gal. 6:2, NIV). In the Christian com m unity, no one 
should be le ft to  struggle alone w ith  his anxieties, perplexities or 
traumas. Burden-bearing im plies sensitivity to the needs o f others 
and a w illingness to  help in whatever way possible. As the Jerusalem 
Bible renders it, we should "carry each other's troub les ."

The "law  o f C hris t" that is fu lfille d  when we demonstrate this 
selfless concern fo r others is probably the " la w  which C hrist laid 
d o w n " when he summarized the w hole  OT law in the tw in  com 
mandments o f love fo r God and one's neighbor.2

In fact, earlier in the Galatian letter, Paul echoes the words o f Jesus 
w ith  a slight variation. "The entire law is summed up in a single com
mand: 'Love thy neighbor as yourself' "  (Gal. 5:14). And, James picks up 
on the them e by referring to  the com m andm ent to  love one's neigh
bor as the "royal law" (James 2:8).

So fu lfillin g  the law o f C hrist does not mean adherence to  the 
checklist o f rules and regulations. Rather it means com m itm ent to  
the princ ip le  o f love suprem ely exem plified in a person, Jesus Christ. 
" In  place o f the law as a w ritten  code is now  the law o f Christ. This 
'new  law' cannot be reduced to specific rules bu t goes far beyond 
legislation. No set o f rules can te ll one how to bear the burdens of 
another (Gal. 6:2); on ly  love can dictate such. However, the law o f 
Christ, w hich is the law o f love, does fu lfill the Law. Love w ill not 
com m it adultery, o r lie o r steal o r covet, o r do any w rong to  one's 
ne ighbor (Rom. 12:8-10)." 3

Is the p rinc ip le  o f love tru ly  viable is a w orld  o f social and eco
nom ic systems which thrive e ither on repression or com petition? 
Can others-centeredness survive in a w orld  which operates on the 
princ ip le  o f self-centeredness? Paul encourages us not to  let c ircum 
stances o r appearances cause us to  turn  back from  centering our 
lives on the princ ip le  of faith expressing itself through love. "Let us 
not become weary in doing good, for at the proper time we will reap a 
harvest if we do not give up. Therefore, as we have opportunity, let us do 
good to all people, especially to the family of believers (Gal. 6:9, 10, 
NIV).

D. F. M.



Building One Another Up
If you have love in your heart, you w ill seek to  establish and bu ild  T E S T I M O N Y  

up your b ro ther in the most holy fa ith. If a w ord  is dropped that is Key text: 
detrim enta l to  the character o f your friend or brother, do not en- John 13:34-35 
courage this evil-speaking. It is the w ork  o f the enemy. Kindly re
m ind the speaker that the w ord  o f God fo rb ids that kind o f conversa
tio n . We are to  em pty the heart of everything that defiles the soul 
tem ple, that Christ may dwell w ith in . O ur Redeemer has to ld  us how 
we may reveal him  to  the w orld . If we cherish his Spirit, if we mani
fest his love to others, if we guard one another's interests, if we are 
kind, patient, fo rbearing, the w orld  w ill have an evidence by the 
fru its  we bear, that we are the children o f God. It is the unity in the 
church that enables it to  exert a conscious in fluence upon unbeliev
ers and w orld lings. . . .

God does not want us to  place ourselves upon the judgm ent seat, 
and judge each other. But how  frequently  th is is done! O h! how 
careful we should be lest we judge our b ro ther. We are assured that 
as we judge, we shall be judged; that as we mete to  others, it shall be 
measured to  us again. . . . W hen we see errors in others, let us re
mem ber that we have faults graver, perhaps, in the sight o f God, than 
the fau lt we condemn in our bro ther. Instead o f pub lish ing his de
fects, ask God to bless him , and to  help him  to  overcom e his error.
Christ w ill approve o f th is sp irit and action, and w ill open the way fo r “ Love 
you to  speak a w ord o f w isdom  that w ill im part strength and help to  beautified 
h im  w ho is weak in the fa ith . and ennobled

The w ork  o f bu ild ing  one another up in the most holy faith is a all his 
blessed w o rk ; bu t the  w ork  of tearing down is a w ork  fu ll o f b itter- actions . .  
ness and sorrow. Christ identifies him self w ith  his suffering ch ildren; 
fo r he says; "Inasm uch as ye have done it unto one o f the least of 
these my brethren, ye have done it unto m e ." If all w ou ld  carry out 
the instruction  given by Christ, what love and unity w ou ld  exist 
among his fo llow ers! Every heart has its own sorrows and d isappoin t
ments, and we should seek to  lighten one another's burdens by 
manifesting the love o f Jesus to those around us. If our conversation 
were upon heaven and heavenly th ings, evilspeaking w ou ld  soon 
cease to  have any attraction fo r us. We w ou ld  not then be placing our 
feet on the enemy's dangerous ground. We w ou ld  not then be enter
ing in to  tem pta tion , o r fa lling under the pow er o f the evil one. . . .

Christ is ou r example. He w ent about doing good. He lived to bless 
others. Love beautified and ennobled all his actions, and we are 
comm anded to  fo llo w  in his steps. Let us rem em ber that God sent his 
on ly begotten Son to  th is w orld  o f sorrow, to  "redeem  us from  all 
in iqu ity , and to purify  unto  him self a peculiar people, zealous of 
good w o rks ." Let us seek to com ply w ith  the requirem ent of God, 
and fu lfil l his law. "Love is the fu lfillin g  o f the law ," and He w ho died 
that we m ight live, has given us this com m andm ent, that we should 
love one another as he has loved us; and the w orld  w ill know that we 
are his disciples, if we have this love one fo r another.

R eview  a n d  H era ld ,
June 5 ,1888 .

□  September 20
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Fufilling Humanity by Kurt D. Davis

EVIDENCE
Key text: 
Matthew  
25:31-46

“The words 
which all of us 
shall one Day 

hear sound 
not of 

Theology but 
of l i fe ,. .

1. Henry Drum m ond, 
The G re a te s t Th ing in  

the  W orld , a n d  O th e r A d
d resses  (New York: 

The Mershon Company, 
Publishers, n.d.), pp. 

42-44.

□  September 21 
Wednesday 
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O ften, when we talk about love fu lfillin g  the law, we labor to  prove 
that if one really loves he w ill be keeping all ten o f the com m and
ments automatically. Now, I believe that that is true. But such th in k 
ing can lead us to act as though com m andm ent keeping were the 
reason fo r loving. Thus love is though t o f merely as a means to an 
end. Failures to love, then, become breaches against tables o f stone 
rather than against individuals, and individuals, inc lud ing  Cod H im 
self, are given second place. We must ever keep the perspective that 
Jesus had when He said, "The Sabbath was made fo r man, and not 
man fo r the Sabbath" (M k. 2:27). Generalizing, we could say, "The 
law was made fo r beings, and not the beings fo r the law ." This per
spective w ill keep before us our responsib ility to  individuals whose 
unique d ign ity  the law protects. Notice how Henry D rum m ond 
keeps th is responsib ility before us in the fo llow ing  excerpt from  his 
classic exposition o f 1 C orinthians 13, "The Greatest Thing in the 
W o rld ."

" In  the book of Matthew, where the Judgment Day is depicted fo r 
us in the imagery o f One seated upon a throne and d iv id ing  the 
sheep from  the goats, the test o f a man then is not, "H o w  have I 
believed?" but "H o w  have I loved?" The test o f re lig ion, the final test 
o f re lig ion . . .  at that great Day is no t religiousness, but Love: not 
what have I done, not what have I believed, not w hat have I 
achieved, bu t how I have discharged the com m on charities o f life. 
Sins o f commission in that awful ind ic tm ent are no t even referred to . 
By what we have not done, by sins o f  om ission, we are judged. It 
could not be otherwise. For the w ithho ld ing  o f love is the negation of 
the sp irit o f Christ, the p roo f that we never knew Him , that fo r us He 
lived in vain. It means that He suggested noth ing in all ou r thoughts, 
that He inspired no th ing  in all ou r lives, that we were not once near 
enough to  H im to  be seized w ith  the spell o f His compassion fo r the 
w orld . It means that—

'I lived fo r myself, I though t fo r myself,
For myself, and none beside—

Just as if Jesus had never lived,
As if He had never d ie d ." [N o reference cited]

" I t  is the Son o f Man before whom  the nations o f the w o rld  shall be 
gathered. It is in the presence of Hum anity  that we shall be charged. 
And the spectacle itself, the mere sight o f it, w ill silently judge each 
one. Those w ill be there w hom  we have met and helped; o r there, 
the unp itied  m ultitude w hom  we neglected or despised. No o ther 
W itness need be summ oned. No o ther charge than lovelessness 
shall be preferred. Be not deceived. The words which all o f us shall 
one Day hear sound not o f Theology but o f life , not o f churches and 
saints but of the hungry and the poor, no t o f creeds and doctrines 
but o f shelter and clo th ing, not o f Bibles and prayer-books but of 
cups o f cold water in the name o f Christ. Thank God the C hristianity 
o f today is com ing nearer the w orld 's  need. Live to  help that on. 
Thank God men know better, by a hair's breadth, what re lig ion is, 
what God is, w ho Christ is, where Christ is. W ho is Christ? Where?—  
w hoso shall receive a little  ch ild  in My name receiveth Me. And w ho 
are Christ's? Every one that loveth is born o f G od ."1

Kurt Davis is youth pastor of the Des Moines Sev
enth-day Adventist Church.



by Paul W elter

HowTo 
Help a Friend

Editor's note: Part of “ bearing one another's burdens'' (Gal. 6:2) surely is HOW TO 
helpingfriendswhoareinapredicament. Definingapredicamentasadiffi- «ey text: 
cult situation with no easy or satisfactory solutions apparent, Dr. Welter phiiippjans 2:4 
suggests the following steps for helping:

1. Get Involved. An im portan t way to w ork w ith  persons in a pre
dicam ent is to  get involved w ith  them . This means we talk w ith  them , 
listen to  them , and do some activities together.

2. Avoid Giving Advice. A student in the m iddle o f a predicament 
came in to  my o ffice and opened the conversation by saying, “ I came 
to  see you because I knew you w o u ld n 't give me pat answers." Most 
people in predicaments do not want advice, perhaps because nearly 
all advice is from  the  giver's, not the user's, po in t o f view. Advice 
works w ith  a prob lem  because it has a solution that does not depend 
on a po in t o f view. But a predicam ent is a vastly more comlex situa
tion  than a problem .

Have you had the experience o f urging someone to  do something 
and feeling his resistance? If we come up behind someone and push 
h im , the chances are that he w ill dig his heels in right away. M ost 
people d o n 't w ant to  be pushed. Newton's Third Law o f M otion  ap
plies here, "For every action there is an equal and opposite reac
t io n ."  W hen we advise somebody to  do som ething, o r push some
one tow ard some action, that person w ill usually push back and 
resist. The helper therefore must find  some o ther way to  help than by 
giving advice.

3. Work for Openness Rather Than Closure. One reason we often 
give advice is that we w ant the  other person to  get the matter settled, 
to  get on w ith  it, to  make the decision. Psychologically, we push fo r 
closure in many things. If we see a partia lly form ed geom etric de
sign, we tend to  close it in our minds. This tendency works w ell fo r 
us sometimes, and rather badly at others. G iving help is one venture 
in w hich w ork ing  fo r speedy closure is usually nonproductive and 
sometimes even counterproductive.

Suppose your friend is involved in a predicam ent concerning her 
elderly fa ther w ho has been liv ing alone but is rapidly losing the ab il
ity  to  care fo r himself. There are tw o or three options open as a place 
fo r him to  live. It is tem pting  to help your friend get all the in form a
tion  regarding each op tion  and arrive at a rational decision as rapidly 
as possible. A fter all, the decision cannot be put o ff indefin ite ly . We 
often tend to  see a person like th is a being in a predicam ent regard
ing a decision. However, the predicam ent may be much deeper than 
the rational decision-m aking process. It may involve a psychological 
journey fo r your friend in w hich she moves from  a "c h ild "  position in 
relation to  her father to  a position o f care-giver o r guardian o f her 
father. To bypass th is trem endous psychological need in a push fo r 
closure w ou ld  do your friend  a disservice.

Therefore, if we go in to  the helping venture w ith o u t a personal 
need to  arrive qu ick ly  at a "s o lu tio n ,"  we w ill listen much more care
fu lly  and w ill be far more open to  where our friend  is psychologically.
Usually as we adopt th is position, we help our friend to  make the 
personal grow th and necessary changes in points of view so he can 
begin to  make decisions.

Paul W elter is a professor of counseling and edu- □  September 22
cational psychology at Kearney State College, Ne- Thursday
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4. Show Respect. It is un like ly  that we w ill be able to  help a person 
whom  we do not respect. If we feel our friend in "m aking  a m ountain 
ou t o f a m o le h ill,"  then this im patient attitude of ours comes across 
as a lack o f respect. If we "ca n 't understand" why it takes a person so 
long to  make a decision, ou r arrogance may be taken as a lack o f 
respect. Jesus demonstrated his respect fo r persons in the inc ident 
regarding the rich young ru ler. He answered the young man's ques
tions, and even to ld  him  what he w ould need to  do to  achieve his 
quest, but he d id n 't push him to  do it.

5. Be Concrete. One o f the characteristics o f effective helpers is 
that they get to  the po in t, they are specific. The helper is able to 
share his own actual feelings. He avoids abstractness and favors con
crete, substantive com m unication. Instead o f saying, " I can see 
where this situation w ith  your fam ily has you in a d ilem m a," he may 
respond, " I t  looks as if you don 't know what to  do next because you 
and your husband d o n 't agree on how to  discip line your youngest 
c h ild ."  As the helper becomes concrete, he enables his friend to  ta lk 
more concretely and th ink  more concretely. Th inking in concrete 
terms makes the predicam ent much more manageable.

The barrier to  concreteness is usually no t lack of language skills, it 
is rather that we are purposefu lly  vague. We pull our punches be
cause we th ink  we may hurt the other person, o r because we lack 
courage to  risk possible m isunderstanding. Actually, most people 
are qu ite  resilient and we can say the tru th  in the plainest way possi
ble w ithou t harm ing them . The exception to this occurs when we 
want to  hu rt the o ther persons. If th is is the case, the chances are we 
w ill hurt them  no matter how much we disguise the tru th . If we feel 
any need at all to  get revenge or to  "teach them  a lesson," o f course 
we need to back o ff fast and not pretend to help.

A lack of courage was m entioned above. Sometimes we convince 
ourselves that the other person is fragile and cannot stand the tru th , 
when the frag ility  is w ith in  us. It is not that the o ther person can't 
bear the tru th , but that we w on 't bear it. God has made the human 
personality strong— able to bear the tru th  when it is clearly stated in a 
loving way.

Excerpted from  Paul 
W elter, H o w  To H e lp  A 

F rie n d  (W heaton, IL: Tyn- 
dale House Publishers, 

Inc., 1978), pp. 61-65.



by Leon Morris

The More 
Excellent Way

Cod does not love men because he finds them w onderfu lly  attrac
tive. His love is not lim ited to  the beautifu l, the good, the pious, the 
prayerful, o r the kind. In fact, noth ing in men can account fo r God's 
love; he loves because it is his nature to  love.

That love means the  cross, fo r Cod w ill do whatever is needed— 
even make a supreme sacrifice—to  save the sinners he loves. . . . 
Cod's love is not sim ply a beautifu l but detached em otion— it is a 
love that pays the price.

The cross is the measure o f this love. Certainly there is no greater 
love than that w hich makes one lay down his life  fo r others (John 
15:13). It is easy to  love when one can simply enjoy life w ith  his be
loved, making on ly m inor sacrifices in the process. But it takes love 
of real quality to  suffer deeply fo r someone w ho is not w orthy. . . .

M y firs t po in t, then, is that we know love in the New Testament 
sense only because we see it in the cross; my second po in t is that to 
see this love is to  be affected by it. . . .

It is im possible to  retain one's pride and self-sufficiency and at the 
same tim e have a p roper appreciation o f the fact that one is a sinner, 
saved on ly because the Son of Cod died on Calvary. The modern 
a ttitude that seeks success at any price, that is concerned only w ith  
personal achievem ent, no matter how much suffering this involves 
fo r others, cannot be embraced by anyone w ho has fe lt the impact of 
the cross. It is a hum bling experience to know  that all one's hopes fo r 
tim e and fo r e tern ity rest on what Christ has done, because one can 
do noth ing to  achieve salvation. This is an emphatic rejection of the 
approach o f many in our modern w orld . W here that w orld  affirms 
pride and self-sufficiency, the cross speaks o f love and self-sacrifice.

And love begets love. W hen Cod's love reaches us, it transforms 
us. Truly understanding what Christ did in dying fo r us and tru ly  re
sponding to  that love means becom ing a d iffe ren t person. . . . This 
is not som ething we can do ourselves, and fo r th is reason Scripture 
relates love to the activity o f God's Spirit. Love is a sheer miracle, not 
the crow ning human achievement.

Christian love means love fo r fe llow  Christians. This is adm itted on 
every side, and it is im portan t. The early church stood out against the 
background o f pagan society because o f the quality o f b ro therly  love 
that was so characteristic o f its membership. Pagans m ight mock the 
phenom enon o f Christian love, as did Lucian o f Samosata, o r they 
m ight take it seriously, as apparently did those o f whom  Tertullian 
w rote . But they cou ld  no t deny the fact that to  be a Christian was to 
love the b ro therhood.

A modern Christian does well to  ask, "W hy is this not the verdict of 
non-Christians today?" There can be few places— at least in the west
ern w orld  (and none that I know  of)— where outsiders spontaneously 
com m ent on the love Christians show to  one another. On the con
trary, they often refer to  Christians as people far too frequently  occu
pied w ith  b ickering and backbiting. They see us as prepared to 
squabble b itte rly  and inde fin ite ly  over theological m inutiae. They 
marvel at the m u ltip lic ity  o f ou r divisions and our readiness to make 
more. I am aware that much o f this is false and malicious, and that 
our divisions are sometimes a matter o f conscience. . . .

A prolific and highly respected New Testament 
scholar, Leon Morris retired as principal of Ridley 
College, Melbourne, Australia, in 1979.

OPINION
Key text: 
Matthew  
22:37-40

“The modern 
attitude that 
seeks success 
at any price, that 
is concerned 
only with 
personal 
achievement 
. . . cannot be 
embraced by 
anyone who has 
felt the impact of 
the cross.”

□  September 23
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“They see us as 
prepared to 

squabble 
bitterly and 

indefinitely over 
theological 

minutiae. They 
marvel at the 
multiplicity of 
our divisions 

and our 
readiness to 
make more.”

Excerpted from  Leon 
Morris, Testam ents o f 

Love, pp. 271-279. Copy
right © 1 9 8 1  by W il

liam B. Eerdm ans Pub
lishing Co. Used by 

permission.

Granted that our critics are often bent on fau lting us and that no th 
ing we can do w ill please them in the end; yet I must still ask, “ W hy is 
the impression we make so d iffe ren t from  that which our predeces
sors made? W ere not the ir critics equally unsympathetic?" I can ask * 
such questions, but I cannot answer them . I can only . . . plead w ith 
my fe llow  Christians, as I plead w ith  myself, that we show more love 
w ith in  the Christian com m unity. There of all places there should be 
love.

And, o f course, love should no t stop there. W hen we understand 
love in the ligh t o f the cross, we understand that love is to  be shown 
to the unlovely and the unw orthy. No one w ho takes the cross seri- 4 
ously can th in k  otherw ise. The Christian who has been transform ed 
by Cod's love revealed in the cross cannot be other than deeply con
cerned fo r sinners. That is what love means. And as he responds to 
God's love he becomes a loving person. It is love that b rought him v
life and therefore it is love that he brings to  life.

The Christian w ho has come to understand the meaning and the 
place of love cannot but speak the w ord o f love to  the modern w orld .
It is a w o rld  that says much about love but that understands love in its < 
own self-centered way. Like the men o f Qum ran, modern man loves 
those he conceives to  be " th e  sons o f lig h t" (i.e., those of w hom  he 
approves) and hates " th e  men o f the p it"  (those o f w hom  he disap
proves). His love is selective, and it centers on himself. He cannot 
conceive o f love in the Christian sense as anything o ther than im 
practical idealism— an idealism o f which he does not approve.

If it were not so tragic it w ou ld  be funny that modern man dis
missed C hristianity and the Christian way o f love on the ground that 
it does not w ork. W ill anyone in his right m ind claim that any o f the 
modern alternatives do work? Certainly the stress on the self-cen
tered life does not lead to blissful happiness; on ly  fierce com petition  
results when self-absorbed people con fron t each other. People try  to 
get the better o f each other, and in this sad process laws are broken, „ 
rights are vio lated— and police forces grow  larger. Crimes m ultip ly , 
crimes o f violence being the most "p o p u la r,"  because vio lence is the 
simplest way fo r the physically strong to  get the ir own way. The result 
is that everybody loses. We lose by the depredation we suffer, and 
we lose by the increased taxes we pay to support the pro tection  we 
have come to  need so much. The more self-centered our society be
comes, the more crimes we com m it, the more police we need, and 
the more jails we fill. There is scarcely the need to  elaborate the po in t v- 
because life  in any modern city is a vivid illustra tion o f the tru th  that 
selfishness leads ultim ately to  suffering— fo r everyone. W here is 
there a system that works better than the way o f Christian love?
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1. Does Paul's call to  bear one another's burdens and to  do good REACT 
"especially to  those w ho belong to  the fam ily o f believers" (Gal. Lesson 13 
6 :2, 10), indicate that we should have greater concern fo r fe llow
church members than we do fo r those outside the church? Explain 
why or w hy not.

2. Is it possible to  show the love that " fu lf ills  the law o f C hris t" in the 
fo llow ing  settings? Explain.

a) on the foo tba ll fie ld
b) in a planning session to  develop an advertising/m arketing 

strategy fo r a product
c) runn ing  fo r pub lic  office
d) in grading students academic w ork
e) in the school cafeteria
f) in combat
g) in choosing a career
h) in the do rm ito ry
i) o ther (you iden tify  and discuss.)

3. In the Evidence artic le, Henry D rum m ond implies that sins o f 
om ission w ill be o f greater consequence on Judgment Day than 
sins o f com m ission. Do you agree?

4. Share your reaction to Paul W elter's (How To) suggestions fo r 
how  to help a fr iend  in a predicament. Do you agree that we 
should avoid giving advice? That we should not push too  quickly 
fo r a solution? Explain.

5. W hat in specific term s, do you th ink  it means to  "bear one an
other's burdens"?

6. As a summary fo r th is quarter's study, com plete the fo llow ing  
statements in as many ways as you can th ink  of.
a) As a result o f study and class discussion this quarter, I have, in a 

new way, come to understand that . . .
b) As a result o f study and class discussion this quarter, I plan to 

begin . . .
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Pal Rogers 
left, and 
Ollie Lenox

Two minds. One has the knowledge to care for the sick.
The other is eager to learn.

Pat Rogers, director of Florida Hospital's 
School of Medical Technology, has the knowledge of 21 years 

as a leader in her profession.
For Ollie Lenox the information comes hard and fast. 

"Studying the human body and its reaction to disease shows 
me the creativity of God," she says.

Minds meet often at Florida Hospital. And when they do, the medical 
ministry grows. If you'd like to be a part of this ministry, write: 

601 E. Rollins, Orlando, FL 32803.

FLORIDA HOSPITAL
75 years of care.

75 years of caring.
A  Seventh-dag Adventist hospital owned and operated by Adventist Health System/Sunbelt


